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FOR RENTThe Toronto World. Front, near 
feet: excellent 

ar-
Commoillous warehouse 
Yonge. 80.000 square 
shipping facilities and sanitary 
rangements.

T :Ground Floor Warehouse 
For Rent.

York. Good office, large

IV

» H. H. WILLIAMS 6t CO
- 26 Victoria

Wellington, «oar
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Famous 'Authoress 
Spent Her Last Years 

Under Most Dis
tressing Priva

tions.

9/

Plans Said to Be in 
Making to Send 
Whole Army 
Into Hindus-,

Vj
p I

Probability That Close Vote To- 
Day Will at Least Favor a Ke- 

tbc Electors in

V

k.ferendum to 
January Next.
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valued at $25.00 
rould break the 
r>m Brandon to 
tours and five 
>0 being 52 miles.
oars attempted 

ed. That was a 
The record was 
nlnutes.”

tan. ÉÉÉ im W FLORENCE, Italy, Jan. 26—Oui da 
(Louise de la Ramee), the novelist, died 
Saturday at Vlaregglo, after an Hints*

I extending over a long period.
She died in moat: distressing poverty, 

her only attendant being an old ser- 
• vant woman, In whose arms she expired.
: She was completely blind In one eye,
; and the other eye was badly affected 
thru her having suffered so much from 
exposure and privation.

During the last few months of her life 
she was compelled at times to sleep In 
the open-air when unable to pay for 
a night’s lodging.

The immediate cause of death Is set • 
dewri as asthma, complicated by heart 
disease.

Ouida had a passionate fondness for 
dogs, and up to the very last was sur
rounded by many of them, depriving 
herself of even the necessaries of life 
in order to feed them.

The minister of instruction had sent - 
her on several occasions recently con- . 
siderable contributions which had been 
subscribed for tier aid.

*»many resolutions passed
to INFLUENCE COUNCIL nrLONDOlfr, Jan. 26.—(New York Sun 

Cable.)—It is by roundabout means 
thath Englishmen usually learn of 
grave crises within the empire.

Such a warning comes now 
shape of orders from the war office to 
the officers of the auxiliary lorces 
thruout Great Britain asking that they

1

h
m \\ Z/

In thethat Aid. Hales’ motion '
: -V

:■The feeling
ff forty hotel liquor licenses is an 

undue fervor in the cause 
and sparkling water” appears 

headway among

JÜMRIE, MAN.
o back my Olds 
the market.”

to cut o
evidence of \\

: zof "pure
to have made strong 
members of the city 
among certain of proved loyalty to the 
B While there is no

majority of

state whether mobilization is linme- 
dlately possible.

I

//1.
council, even Atny Model 

since early In the 
never failed me 

I it an exceeding- , 
iperate and take _

•A ’
The recipients are instructed ti be 

/prepared to join the forces on J-c- 
ceipt of telegraphic orders. They 
must keep their adjutants Informed ft

t< ; « ytemperance banner, 
gainsaying the fact that a 
the controllers and aldermen are blue-

tons point to the defeat'of the move- exceed the number of one huad.ed 
m Its Present form by a small and ten In any one year.--------- -------

1 I
AfF% V0their movements and must not go be

yond the reach of telegrams.
The ground for this extraordinary 

action Is the fact that the gpvernmmt 
Is seriously alarmed by the" grua-mg 
unrest In India. The war office ûas 
completed a scheme’ for throwing a 
large force Into Hindoos tan amounting. 
If necessary, to the entire regvur 

The auxiliary forces" will (lien

X? SxXOldsmobile has 
tlsif action. Since, 

hnked her In the ' 
present time, I 

he SLIGHTEST 
Le WHATEVER, 
rftween two and 
les. and the car 

kg order to-day.”-

VCTORIA.
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ment
margin, when the issue is voted upon m r

LOST HIS WHY IN STORM 
UNO WALKED ALL NIGHT

Vthis afternoon.
Aid. Lytle says he 

amendment that the exe£!Xade sub-

« Louise de la Ramee, known to the 
English reading world by her p«en name. 
Ouida, a childish pronunciation of her 
own Christian name, was born at Bury ■ 
St. Edmunds, Suffolk, England, In 1840. , 
Her father was English)/ her mother 1 
French. Her early nte-ix/shrouded in a 
mystery Which has glvxsfi opportunity 
for the wildest/ Imaginative work on 
the part of pseudo biographers, the fav
orite Idea being that she knocked about 
England and/ the continent with her 
sc mew-hat'xttssolute father. This theory 
is usually given In explanation of her 
knowledge of boisterous life—a know
ledge which caused the public to sur
mise that her first books were written 
by a man with an at least questionable 
history.

At any rate, 
separated when she was an Infant, ana 
she herself said that she never had any 
childhood or girlhood. One attempt was 
made by Ouida’s American publisher, 
the late J. B. Lippincott, to learn from 
the novelist herself how she came to 
know - so much of the seamy side of 
life. Her smiling answer, "It’s none of 
your business,” closed the attempt. In 
the light of her books the story that she 
vas educated by lier father and by 
him taught masculine habits of thought 
seems plausible.

will move in army.
be used for garrison duty in all parts 
of the empire from which regulars 
may be withdrawn.

The danger of an uprising In India, 
whicly has been promoted by the 
Transvaal’s "treatment of its InjtHan 
•residents, has been fully described in 
these despatches. It has been grow
ing with alarming rapidity, as was 
inevitable, and the government is now 
compelled to prepare for any eventual-

JÊt
license reduction bylaw 
jeet to the approval of the electorate 
next January, and it is believed that a 
number of aldermen will not And it in
compatible with their temperance prin
ciples to vote for it.

_^CUIens’ Committee to Protest.
A citizens’ committee headed by A. 

R. Boswell, chairman of the commit- ( 
tee which fought license reduction two 
years ago, will wait on the council at 
the meeting to-day, along with a com- 
mit tee representing the liquor trade, to 

the absolute ridiculousness of the

%/

it’s the same 
OLDSMOBILE.

Alex Boyd of Uxbridge Being 
Cared for at East Toronto 

Until Friends Arrive.

k=e letter wfitters 
the asking. Be- 
you perhaps to a 

kvn town, and you 
Irejudiced opinion

lty.
A sinister turn has been given to 

the situation by certain home com- 
It has been hinted during the over-rode it.WILF: Gee! this hJl-must ’a* growed since last time IHaving wandered ill night, Alex. 

Boyd of Uxbridge, aged about 50, and 
of weak mind, trudged Into East To-

■ments. ■$ I__
past few7 days that the action of the 
Boer majority in the Transvaal has 
been actuated by a desire to embroil 
the home government in India, with 
what ultimate object is not suggested. 
This Interpretation of the Boeri mo
tives in return for British magnani
mity in giving home government to 
the Transvaal is not widely accepted 

by the government's critics.

{onfi m
reduction of licenses question.

They will claim, in the first place, 
that the vote of two years ago was a! 
final one, that hundreds of thousands of yesterday. He applied for shel-
doilers had been spent to Improve the 
present system on the ground that the 
vote was final, and, further, that the commodatlon.. 

not an Issue in the recent 
there

B written for the 
know the car In 

We will gladly MONEY, MILLIONS OL IT 
LOR CANADA THIS YEAR

her father and mother

-ter at an hotel, but was refused ac-

LIMITED Constable Tidsberry met him short
ly afterwards and considerately took

question was
municipal election, and hence 
would be no reason for the council 
dealing with the matter at the present care of him, finding him snolter and 
time. , . rest at the JBayvlcw . Hotel, where

In any event the trade feel that the Host Meagher will provide hit him un
matter should at least go to the citi-[ tp relatives arrive,
sens. mV. Boyd has neon living with his

Rev. Father Mlnehan, whose views ki brc,ther on the sixth line, Uxbridge, 
i opposition to tlpe proposed action have gaturday he started (or town t) pur-
' been made clear In a strongly-worded! ctiase clothing. While return-

letter, said last n-lgtit that he would be . he became confused in a heavy 
prepared to join any body of disinter- snowsto,m and lost his way 
ested public citizens who might wait f( Uowed the railway track tin.’, plodded 
on council to urge objection. all the way 0f the .1 miles or so to

Aldermen Don't Like It. Toronto.
It Is an open secret that Aid. Ha'es" 

motion Is by no means a welcome one 
to an overwhelmingly large majority 
of the council. It Is rega-de-'l as a 
means of bringing on a peculiarly uh- 

_ fortunate situation. The memberc 
must vote either one way or the other.
In voting to support It. they pi us. 
sacrifice the principle that th? peun’e 
must rule, and dedlberately oxx-' i i.le 
the decision given by five of t*ie 1 lx 
wards of the city. In declaring aga.nst 
It they must be ready to brave the 
extremist opinion, and be looked upon 
In certain active quarters as, at leart, 

friends of the cause.

. :I'4.even
NT0 Railways Will Do a Great Deal to Spread Vast 

Amount of Wealth Thruout the Country.
JACK LONDON TURNS Uf. Ü

But Big Efforts Made to 
Hush Up Castle 

Robbery.

San Francisco From TahftJ 
After Bping Given Up for Lost.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.26.—Jack Lon
don was true to his character as P dra
matic novelist when he appeared Satur
day among passengers of the steamship 
Mariposa the day after the Oakland 
Bank had filed a deed trust on his home 

I in that city, having given him Up as 
lost. ,

| For four months London e where
abouts has been unknown. He left 
Honolulu Oct. 7 to go to Tahiti Now 
he returns with his - wife on a flying 
visit and declares he will soon gd back 
and resume his voyage on his ketch,- 
The Snark, Votiich is at Papette Having 
her gas engines overhauled.

All the time London says he has been 
busy with writing. He has nearly fin
ished a 140,000 word story called "Suc
cess,” which will deal with a young 
Californian who falls in other things 
but proves a success as a writer. Lon
don has also Written a number of short 
stories as well às sketches of his (cruise.

Arrives at

H FISH ly to the value of everything ip sight, 
it will be seen at once how compara
tively small the Interest account, even 
on $100,000,000 will appear at tne end

Canadian

Her Early Writings.
When still a young woman, Guide ap

pears to have gone back to England and 
to have lived with her mother in Lon- 

From this time on she devoted 
hereelf to writing.
"Granville de Vigne,” was published 
when she was 20 years old. '.'Artificial, 
sensational and indirectly licentious 
were, some of the adjectives applied to 
her work by the critics of the time. 
There was a certain power m her writ
ing, however, which gave her books a 
vegue from the first and their" highly 
seasoned qualities only endeared them 
the more to a great mass of the pub-

MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—
as well

I
An enquiry at the banks here 
as the other financial - < institutions,
elicits the Important information that of the year’s expenditure.
no less than $100,000,000 of new money fXn^reaTon wX ti.” Domiplon snould DUBLIN, Jan. 26.-(N. Y. World
will have found1 Its way Into the Dô- be verÿ much Influenced by any de- Cabie,)—The mystery surrounding the

km ExHXrE rmt zszizvz
the country's rapid yet legitimate de frge landa in tbat country, with the most baffling of modern ttmes. The

This enormous amount, result that the immigration to the commlasion appointed by" the castle
spent in the »everal , Amejiean J^pubUc^emams jery author tQ enqulre into the clr.

provinces of the confederation during , accounting for the army of un- cumstîfnces of the disappearance has
the year 1906, is exclusive of the pro- , e , 
ceeds of grain, lumber, pulp and other ; papers.

,,,. c „Yriort Going Into I In Canada the thousands of new-commodities of export. Going I comera are gpread over the west and
the matter in detail, it Is estimateu , whether engaged in the wheat nelds of 
that the Canadian Pacific will proba- jianitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
bly bring in from $20,000,000 to $i»,000,- or ln the mines and forests of British 
000 as a result oK the new stock issue Columbia, they become immediate 
and the sale of other debentures. Then producers and consequently contribute 
there is the Grand Trunk Pacific, to the rapidly growing wealth of the 
whose expenditure cannot but be very country. Jn a word, the financial men 
large during 1908. In fact, the state- do not think the country Is going 
ment was made to-day, after a ahead too rapidly, even If she does 

careful calculation, that well on aecure a round hundred million- dol
lars annually to assist her In the de
velopment of her unrivalled resources.

Hi
T

don.
Her first story,s Bros.

BRITISH LADIES SMOKED.ish Store
ROBERT STREETS

College 3374. ,

Not Afraid of Publicity Either, on 1 
Board Ship. velopment. 

which will beNEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Lady Juliet 
Duff, daughter of the fourth Earl oi 
Lonsdale, and the Hon. Violet Mary

I
loyed now described ln the news- and it is not known lienot reported, 

whether the report, when made, will * The novelist’s view of men and women 
and life displayed some cynicism, a ten
dency of her nature and early training, 
which was only Increased and Intensi
fied by her sole romantic affair. A Flor
entine marquis of cultured tastes wooed 
and won her, and then she found out 
about a liaison of his with a younger 
and more beautiful woman- Ouida broke 
with her fiance and then showed the 
world what"yhe thought of him and of 

rival In her novel, 
The characters were

Vivian, sister tif Baron Vivian and 
maid of honor to the queen, were pas
sengers by .the ’ White Star Liner 
Adriatic, which reached her dock yes
terday after a battle with tempests all 
the way from Queenstown, and they 
rather startled some of their conven
tional Anrertcan cousins by nonchal
antly smoking cl gare ts in the lounge, 
where men and women are permitted 
to gather and indulge In tobacco in 
any form. Lady Duff Is accompanlel 
by her husband, R. G. V. Duff, lieu
tenant in the Second Life Guards, who 
has the opinion that hip wife has 
just as much right to smo,.e as he 
has.

become public.
It is now said that In addition to the 

two keys kept in the control of Sir 
Albert Vicars, the Ulster klng-at-arms, 
and custodian of 
were five more In the care of other 
officers in the castle, one of which 
may have fallen into the hands of 
unauthorized persons, who stole the 
precious $350,000 regalia of St. Pat- 

It is a fact that Viceroy Aber
deen, in July last, when the theft was 
discovered, ordered Vicars to resign, 
but the latter defied the order, tneist-

?..only lukewarm 
Several members frankly admitted 

to The World last night that while 
they thought themselves In du tv b-mnd 
to back up any temperance measure, 
they did not think that the people 
would be dealt with fairly and square
ly If the motion passed, and that they 
personally wotfid never have Initiated 
the move. It was also intimated that 
their attitude was not unalterable.

the jewels, there

HAYASHI TO STAND PAT.
Emigration Companies About His Ears 

Won’t Move Him. ,

her successful 
■■FriendshipisV’
drawn so closely to life that the couple 

>who had inspired them withdraw from 
society to seclusion. ,

Ouida’s work sold in targe quantities 
and she was accounted wealthy. It ha* 
been estimated she made from $250,000 
to $300,000 from her writings. But she 

lng upon a public enquiry into the did not manage her property for her 
robbery. own good. Living moderately In a fine

The hesitation of the castle authorl- villa hear Florence, she entertained 
ties to grant such an enquiry inevit- fr/ends weekly. This seemed to bt her 
ably gives color to the current stories only dissipation. But she never turned 
that persons high up In the viceregal a deaf ear to any story of need; all 
court would be smirched by the dis- who asked help received it without 
closures as to the odious purposes to thought of her own future, lier almost - 
which Birmingham Tower, where the "unreasoning love for animals also had 
jewels were kept, was put almost a great deal to do with the squander- 
nightly after Vicars had locked the [ng of her fortune. During her days of 
place up and gone home. It Is believ- hffluence she 1» «aid to have kept t ^y 
ed by those acquainted with some of dogs besides several horses, andi

AdL°NITk tti *fast ^%'rHthe r bfeî^8'imPficrd TZ ^Tnefft f^at her expense. ' '

Adam Beck „ mentally deficient, and was entirely Britain Granted Pension,
south to recuperate his health. Ho x- jnnocent Q{ participation in ahe orgies, ft became known ln London last year 
pects to return in time for the opening, but was apparently compromised thru that the novelist was in great poverty, 
of the Legislature. the agency ; gf other castle officials, and a pension of $750 was granted to

_ " , .. r,ov ", Fmriishman members of tile "Round Table” clique, ter from the civil list. A fund ‘ wa*
Ernest L mn >. > 8 & . as a part of their plot to make it lm- raised to aid her.^but the aged woman

disappeared from his boarding-nous. m poaaibie for the authorities to pursue did not take kindly to the efforts fo help 
this city on Dec. 27, and since then no a publlc enquiry into the theft. her It is said she even tore proffered
trace of him has been found. His friends1 It Is one of the most extraordinary bank notes to pieces before the eyes of
- „ nf hi- Inability to criminal conspiracies of the age, and the would-be benefactors. It was retear suicide because of his inability to ^ beeR success(ul ,n tying the hands lated at the ttm> that she was living
find work. The police are working on t^e cas*ie authorities for many in the humble home of a milkman at 
the case. months, while even now only the sheer Mazzarosa, having lost her home and

A colored vaudeville performer narn- wele,u 0[ public opinion and tne sen- 1 her entire fortune. But three grey- -, 
ed Murphy was arrested here to-nigh aat|ona] stories current everywhere hounds were left to h/r of her former 
on the charge of assaultlngAlbert Gray make a pubUt lnvestlgatlon possible. I days of affluence. These, It was said, 
a pasesngeron theGT.R.betvveen Pris VanUy Falr saya the orinclpal artl- too often ate the food that should have 
and Woodstock. Gra>, who Is a south c ytolen a jluge diamond star worn gene to their mistress, but they went
erner, made a slighting remark about King as the Grand Master of i about with her and she was tititi called
negroes, and Murphy struck Mm, at the jving as tnewanu gaier Florence “The Lady of the Dogs.”

r,on1h ngotëerreto°!VshowT mon^^ls lying at Mont ^le Plere. These reports of Ouida’s utter pov-
ëlroied a weawn - When arrested lîuT- Paris, but cannot be redeemed because erty were afterward denied-it is cer-;
Carried a weapon, vvnen arresteo .viur- . . h disanneared It Is said tain they were somewhat exaggertied.colored'porter'on was te" Zat a hLber of tmXXrlbed Irtlriel She was poor, tut not act^Uy suffering
Sd ^lurpliy1 appe^arad at^Bennettis found In the castle office by the polite : -
In Hamilton last week, and Is booked the day after the robbery were pro- ed.XXxZmotfX tiled to learn the
for the local house this week. duced before the commission as proof IToin varyln, motives, tiltato learn tna

The "aldermanlc recount ordered by that orgies had taken place there, 
ex-Aid. Cooper resulted ln confirming The government will be pressed 
Aid.-elect Parsons In his seat by six when parliament meets for' a full en- Qulda was
votes. " qulry, but the official reply will pro-, nibre novels which-attalnej tarylng de-

bably be that such an enquiry might grtes of popularity. Of these “Under 
defeat rather than promote the uetec- 1 Two Flags." published in 1867 and later « 
tion of the criminals and the recovery dramatized by Paul M. F/tier, prob- 
of the jewels. Undoubtedly powerful /.bly had the greatest vogue. "S’.rath-

•’CHandos.” •’Trlco-trin." "Two 
Little Wooden .Shoes" and "tin Xare-m- 
me” *ere much read. A. book of short 
stories. “Lady Marabout's Troubles.”

very
to $20,000,000 will be brought into can
ada to the credit of that company 
during the present yeaY. It is also be
lieved that the Canadian Northern 
will be a very large spender during 
the coming summer, and the state
ment Is made that the $2,500,000 ob
tained a few weeks ago by William 
Mackenzie, either ln London or Paris, 
would be increased to around $10,000,- 
000 before the completion of the C. N. 
R.’s enterprises for the present year.

It Is likewise known that the gov
ernment of the Dominion will be a 
very large borrower at different pe
riods during 1908, and those Iwho are 
considered Well versed in the financial 
situation declare that In view of the 

heavy payments that will havë

rick. i

HONJMUI BECK IN NEED 
BE II REST, GOES SOUTH

A The Line Up.
The members who have come out In 

flat opposition are: Controller Ward, 
Aid. Saundersoh, Chisholm, Stewart, 
Church, McBride, Lytle, McMurrich, 
Whytock and McGhie. Aid. Adams 
and Aid. Foster, whllft no friends of 
the liquor Interest,;have refused, so It 
is learned, to be whipped into line 
as straight supporters, believing that 
the action outlined would be arbitrary

Should they stick to their attitude 
there will be a line-up of 11 for the 
motion and 12 opposed, even conced
ing several dpubtful votes tq the Aid. 
Hales column.

TOKIO, Jan. 26—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Hayashi's speech on the Immigration 
question was suddenly postponed to 
Thursday In consequence of the non- 
arrival of United States’ reply to the

It Is

Some of the American women who 
had been smoking on the- luiet in 
their staterooms, as sdbn as they saw 
the young Englishwomen opemy in
dulging, went backhand got the'r own 
packages, and soon tlv»re were eight 
or ten wreaths of vapor going up from 
the tables ln the lounge.

v*
latest Japanese memorandum, 
expected that Hayashi wtfl then' out
line definitely the government’s plan? 
regarding the restriction qf emigrants 
to the States and Canada,

The order absolutely projffbiting im
migration from Hawaii lias caused 
consternation among Immigration com
panies and is expected to pldvoke a 
violent attack on the governfnent. If 
i« stated that Hayashi is determined 
not to yield, saying the government, 
having given a promise, will not re
cede therefrom, notwithstanding ah y 
political pressure.

Englishman Disappears From Lon
don Boarding House-Vaude

ville Performer Arrested.

-
EXPLOSION IN ISLAND TUNNELand unfair.

:
Men Have Narrow Escape 
From Serious Injury.

Three
very
to be made on account of the trans
continental railway, the amount" to be 
obtained abroad by the finance min
ister of the Dominion will not be very

Then It is 
that the splendid

In an explosion of unknown cause 
In the island tunnel ai 2 o’clock Sun
day morning. Night Superintendent 
Steve Bradley had hi« face severely

Says It Isn’t Fair.
A prominent temperance man, who 

desired his name withheld, Informed 
The World candidly that he consider
ed the anti-liquor organization ln To
ronto was guilty of a breach of trust 
with the people. He said that at a 
conference held soon after the civic 
Meet Ions of a year ago the circum
stance that there was a temperance 
majority in the city council was care
fully considered, but it was decided 
that It would be unfair to ask them 
to use their powerpas the Issue of 
license reduction had had no part .in 
the municipal contest.

"Now, altho there was no mention 
whatever of the question in the elec
tion just over, it Is being sprung. 
While I’m for temperance, I can’t see 
that it’s fatty:’ he declared.

Controller Spence, when asked what 
he thought of the contention, said he 
believed that the attitude of every 
member of council was known before 
the election, and he had been told that 
the liquor men had written a number 
of candidates as to their, views.

Questioned as to what he considered 
the outlook to be, he replied that he 
hoped and believed reduction would 
ckrry.

much under $20,000,000. 
quite probable 
advancement and healthy development 
uf the town* and cities of Canada, In
cluding the requirements of Montreal, 
Winnipeg and several other growing 
western communities, will necessitate 
the borrowing of from eight to ten 
millions for their use.

Street Railway Demands.
railways of the chief 

will also require a good deal

I
burned, and Engineer loiin Thompson 

also badly burned about the lute 
Charles Harston, a work- DISMISS ENGINEERS.was

and arms, 
man, escaped.

The lnjuted' ntjen were taken to tic 
home of the superintendent of the 
Haney and Miller firm, which have 
charge of the constrv zi-ior at No. C2 
Spadtna-avenue, and after being ex
amined by Dr. Walter Scott, he com
pany's physician, Thompson was sent 
to his home, 271 West Welllns.cn- 
street. .Ÿ1-

The boiler at the ypeplng 
tunnel on the island was- not steam
ing properly and the inch went '.o 
examine It. A match was lighted and 
an explosion occurred which "threw the 
three men several yards.

The men were removed t>y the po
lice aiqbulance.

r,
Winnipeg May Drop Power Scheme 

for This Year.
:

I
WINNIPEG, Jan. 2fi.—At a meeting of 

the board of control this morning it was
~-eney and. in fact, a large amount 

tion 'to dispense" wiirthëPëervlc*s of the is already authorized in Montreal and 
cilef1 engineer, Mr. Cecil B. Smith, was elsewhere, so the calculation is made 
carried by a vote of four to one. that from two to three millions will be

The action of the controllers is taken wanted at least on this particular ac- 
bv many to mean that they have no ln- count As for the miscellaneous ex- 
tentlon of making any furth<T attempt. penditure thruout the Dominion 
to proceed with the power scheme thl- wblch large sums of money have to 
year. Mr smith's be borrowed, it is always more diffl-
cottract "he^ust have six myths’ no- cult to calculate than when it refers 
th-ellis salarv is $5000 per annum. t0 well-known enterprises, but it is 

* 1 generally believed that the sum of
$12,1)00,000 is a conservative estimate of 
the amount of money to be brought in 
on miscellaneous account. The sum 

' total of all this will give the splendid 
$100,000,000, and the most 

Is In the fact tnat

1 IThe street

- uof the

for

% ,■

SIR WM. JOHNSON DEAD. I /"r
truth of her condition.MANY HAPPY RETURNS. Some of Her Worlds.

the author tif forty or
Passed Away While Seeking Health at 

Nice.
s.

figure of
satisfactory feature 
almost every dollar of this money will 
go Into development, and will bring 

Isabout an earning power of consider
able magnitude from the very start, 
or nearly so.

More Producing Power.
I The expenditure at least of all tnese 
millions brought ln by the different 

so much more pro- 
added -to the- already

Emperor wasGermanThe
born Jan. 27. 1859. j

Half a hundred representatives 
of Germany’s nobility are now at 
Berlin to take part in the cele
bration of the emperor’s birth
day among them the sovereigns 
of Baden Hesse, MeckleSiburg- 
Sehwerin. Oldenburg and 
Schaumburg-Llppe, and the 
gent of Brunswick. who are 
among those who have come to 
congratulate the emperor.

iL.
Controller Hdcken’s Vi :w.

"1 thank God thaV-the chairman this 
afternoon will have an opportunity to 
vote for God and for the best interests 
of the community, and that he is go
ing to do It to-morrow,” said Rev. 
George R. Stuart Tennessee, who ad- 

L dressed the. meetings held In i^assey

LONDON, Jan. 26.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Sir William George Johnson of St. Mat
thias. Montreal, died at Nice; to-day.

Extend System Says Minister.
LONDON, Jail. 26.—(C A P. table.)— 

Rt. Honÿt>r. MacNamara at the open
ing of the home for pauper'children 
at Birmingham, said he, cofcld wish 
iiothtng better than that the\ present 
system of emigration, such as 
ada, should be wisely extended Vn the 
case of strong, healthy 
Those chargeable to the

I -

influences are at work to hush np the more." 
scandal. IWm. George Johnson was formerly a 

lieutenant In the R-A. He was a nephew 
of the third baronet and son of the late 

„ ! col John Johnson. He was born in
Hall yesterday under the auspices of -83()" and ln married Elizabeth Han- 
the Canadian Temperance League. | daughter of thelate R. H. Brown 

'The issue referred to was the bylaw | Qf Bowdon The heir presumptive Is
|h1s nephew. Edward Gordon, who was 
born In 1867. _ 1 vc=

if J?I Crushed Under Log.
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—Hector Pinvllle n--’ *h • do-r story. "A Dog of Fland- 

was killed ’ by a log falling on him era" have been accounted of consider- 
while, at work In J. R. Booth’s lumbar- able merit, the former for its clever-

nt&3, the latl’er for its pathos.

(,’en-for the re-
> railways means 

duclng power „
fin» eanacitv of western Canada, and 

! when this operation adds so material- I number 69,000.

chVdren.
law6

Aard on Saturday afternoon.
Continued eh Page 7.
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IHELP WANTED. THANKS•4h. Fsctoiy Bahind lh« Siorr." OTl YEN WANTED, AT ONCE. ON SAL- 
-1.VX ary and expenses; one good rpan m 
each locality, with rig, or capable or 
handling horses, ta advertise and Intro
duce Otir guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties ; no experience necessary: we
la; dut your work for you; 125 a week 
and expenses; position permanent, write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co.. Lon
don, Ont. ed—eoW

AMILTON
■H BUSINESS

* directory

-
\

TRUNKS 
4.45

v.Hamilton
Happenings

x
ustomers and Competitors—to customers 

forbearance,^ and to competitors 
for their generous offers of help. Three in Toronto 
and one in London, besides our neighbors m Hamilton 
offered us the use of their factories. Certainly hu- 
manity’s best side was shown to us all last week. 
Again we offer to you all our warmest thanks

The insurance -people also have our best thanks -
for their prompt settlement.

W^e have an army at work on the old pi onuses, 
and with the available space here and the other rented 
premises, We hope to ship goods <?n Monday or 
Tuesday.

our Cu 
their *g

'To mfor enerousReduced
To.. •u

Who to Be
Toronto And 
at re next we 
career?

The equah 
cesser IHW
woman inspir 
of genius—th 
tributes that 
her this seat 
American clt 
cage, Qlnclni 
sas City, for 
part of Martt 
drama, “Mar 
medium in t 
our city.

Three year: 
unknown to 
because stie 
tengues, and 
But after hen 
the Amertcai 
her first E 
came

■ /.

World subscribers and intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of bueinéss relating to tho paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrlck- 
streets. Telephone 966.

This keep busy sole ef our* . 
certainly offer. maps to wideawake truOk buy 
ere. There la one for Moaoay 
that should meet with a good 
response from people who “© 
vaine.

HOTEL ROYAL away from\f ACHINI6TS — KEEP 
"1 Toronto: strike on. ed

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007. ,

$2.50 te $4.00 per day. AmtrleanpUaedT

ofA fEN AND WOMEN TO LEARK-BAR- 
M tier trade in eight weeks: graduates 

to 1 eighteen dollars weekly. 
help secure positions; catalogue free. 
Mole? Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. ®“tr

earn twelve
W. P. Canvas-covered Trunk, 

steel bound, with centre yand, 
sheet steel bottom, compartment 
tray, with hat box, two 
straps, size 32 Inches; regular 
$5.50 each. Monday, to 
clear at..................

INJURED IT MIEN 
FIRE, FIRMER MAY DIE

Tobacconist» and Cigar Stores, j

rnHE , COLLINQWOOD SHIPBUILD- 
X ing Company have resumed opera
tions and require a dumber of boiler
makers. machinists, molders, ship r ' 
ters, riveters and skilled helpers. AP" 
ply the Colllngwood Shipbuilding com
pany, Limited, Colllngwood, Ont. t

EXPERT E N C E p 
for millinery depart'

l BILLY CARROLL
Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 

Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.

Phone and mail orders filled.
\ . *■

ëoèt&CaV McLAREN'S LIMITEDVegetable Growers and Canners at 
War Over Tomato Rates—

- .Many Deaths In City

TXT ANTED - AN 
VV saleswoman ,
ment. The John White Co.. Ltd.ORGANIZING TO FIGHT ! 

GREAT WRITE PLAGUE
- v I ' , * f

CONTROLLING
Hamilton Coffee and Spice CO., Hamilton300VÔNGEST TX7ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL OR MID-VV die-aged woman, to do housework 

In a good country home, on a farm; no 
children. Write Box 7, World.

The“Whoop l:u riil-" Sales
are all right as far aa they go. 
Sensational advertisements pe*?n 
to catch moat people, but are the 
values really there? We knotv 
that we are doing more real 
cutting of prices than you’ll find 
anywhere In town, but we are 
not using a brass band to tell 
you about them. If you would 
save from $2 to $10 on every pur
chase "Come on.■ In" with the 
“necessary,’’ we need it.

under 
Ore y Flake, 
present her l 
has been a i 

Her first pi 
tion was i 
“Mon-na Vat 
the large cl 
arousing cri 
thus! asm" as 
period. Her 
Con, that of 
“The Kreutz 
an d com man
her In the 1
English-spés
short eeasoi 
quin” and 
tragedy, “St 
by “Marta c 
these prod uc 
ing roles t*
powers of aj 

' tional strong 
character. 1 
risen to ai 
Irgly that 
and origins 

Her perfor 
as the most 
she has eve 
her unusual 
city of her 

Madame I 
of Lemberg, 
trlan Potent 
study was li 
of Music ol 
was predict 
would win h 
atic stage, 
few years y 
the prima | 
and Oftenb 
other favor 
sent master 

But1 opera 
that craved
opportuoltto 
drama, and 
alluring fie 
again. But 
vined rightl 
and critic® 
asm follow! 
the wondel 
grand style 

1 of pantoraj 
dramatic tn| 
atlon which 
authoritatii 

Madame j 
countries a 
of her i*oj 
been in, the 
din’s dram 
Man and 
Truth." a ri 
as well ai 
“Hamlet," 
Part honte 1 
a repertolr 
in opera an 
mand of I 
extremely I 
It • with a 
tained by d 

“Marta <l 
latlon fronj 
mere, the 
Spain. Thj

* ter piece, aj 
Marla Gue]

, ; ‘ Spain. By
• ed contlnd

HAMILTON, Jan. 26.—(Special. )— 
Bell, the Glanford farmer, 

who had hfs leg broken at the Mc
Laren fire last Saturday, is lying at 
the City Hospital in a critical con
dition. The limb had to be amputated, 
and blood poisoning has sert In. Wash
ington and Martin have Issued a writ 
for damages against the city on his

i *
The fruits and vegetable growers 

and the canners are having a lively 
fight, because the canners would not 
make contracts at thirty cents for to- 

The growers met ' a week 
last Saturday and decided not to

The

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Thomas

New York, is Taking Up Work of 
Preventing Spread of Disease ■ 

in That’State.

PERSONALS. A PIANO FoSStjEsH. COST $350- 

Elm-street. BUYERS’ DIRECTORY/1 EE GIRLIE—CHEER UP! ALL WILL 
XJT be well. Be true. Write. «°

ed7
;;

PROPERTY WANTED. ©OQ BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE 
rtfiOO piano, suitable for beginners; nice 
tone and easy action ; some parlor organs 
solid walnut, different makes, from *1» 
up; two nice upright pianos. $160 each, 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms 116 
Yonge-street. ed‘

‘
ALBANY, Jan. 26.—At the meeting 

in Harmanus Bleecker Hall on Mon
day night New York will take its place 
in the line of states now organizing 
for a systematic fight against the in
roads which the great white plague 
is making on the population of tile

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for f.or«d

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone i
College $789.

-'FIRE ESCAPES.
PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.. LTD,

79-83 West Wellington-street, TO* 
ronto.

Readers Of The World who Man thto
column and patronize a^ertlse r 
will confer a favor upenthta 
if they wW jttty that they «rènto 
advertisement in The *
World. In this way they wu 
doing a good turn to ,
tlser as well as to the ttewsp 
and themselves.

city; by March 1. Box 12, World.OAK HALL*

MEDICAL.
TÔEClothier» matoes.

ago
grow tomatoes under contract, 
canners got busy during the week and 
offered to compromise at 27 1-2 cents 
a bushel. This was turned down at 
a meeting yesterday, but a committee 
was named to see if, terms could not 
be made with the canners.

Jockey’s Brother Will Recover.
George Kingston, brother of Jockey 

drank carbolic acid.
Most' of the

-TVR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 
L> ach, blood, skin, kldnevs, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor; eal

Kins St. Eut,Right opp. the Chimti
*. COOVBSS, Manager, cotton

funeral Directors,
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND ÉMBALMER. 386 Yooge- 
stree t. Telephone Main 9ÎL

FURNACES.
BEE ROBT. HUGHES about install

ing a furhace in your house, 
Cheapest rates and best material

Phone

Munson’s, 343 Yonge.

country. . ,
While the object of the meeting Is to 

hear the endorsement of the governor, 
leaders of the legislature and the state 
health authorities on a movement 
within the state’s confines, the nation
al idea will be represented by Dr.WB- 
liam H. Welch of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, generally recognized as the 
dean of American scientists now study
ing methods to check tuberculosis. 
From him New York State expects to 
hear of the progress the country at 
large is making and more on tnw plan 
and scope of the International Cob- 

on Tuberculosis, which will sit

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carlton-street. ,

AMBULANCES.FRED BARRETT DEAD 
AFTER I BRIEF ILLNESS

*d
THE H. ELLIS

LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattrees,
College-street. Phone C. 27u.

BATES & DODDS, Private
lance, fitted with Marshall , .
tary Mattress; experienced attn 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Par

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service^ v 
enced attendance. Phone M. ^ *

THE i. aMîUMPHREY A 476
vate Ambulance Service.
Church-street. Tel. Nortn 
Branch office at station, 286 Qu 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365

Yonge-street. Old Silver Sh n ALvEIvS CREAM OINTMENT wes
Plate, Works of Art, etc., Boug gy,, DlsettSw, Varicose Vein*
and Sold. Phone Mam zis . Piles, etc. If misrepresented money

refunded. 169 Bay-street, Tarent*.
liquor dealers.

E. T. SANDELL (successor to J 8.
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 ana —, 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 1 ,
193. Special attention to mall cr- I *

xrou CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
JL ophone records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange. 343 Tonga.
333VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Kingston, who 
Saturday, will recover, 
arid was spilt on the outside of the, 
face, tho his lips and mouth were also 
painfully burned.

The Inquest oh Jos. Cummings will 
be resumed Monday night at No. 3 
police station.

Tom Murphy was arrested to-day on 
the charges of assaulting Lee Chung 
and Constable Lentz. The alleged 
offence took place sometime ago. 
Lentz tried to arrest Murphy single- 
handed In the north end, and Murpny, 
it is charged, got the constable's baton 
away from him and escaped.

Last night the police raided -an al
leged disorderly place at 114 Rebecca- 
street, and Mellinger Allegood and 
four men weré arrested. All were 
colored.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
T lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 88L

used, 371 Yonge-street. 
Mein 2864.HOTELS.{ t •a

GROCERS* -
J. B. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4686.
THE RUSSILL*DHARDWARE CO., 

126 East Klng-sL, Leading Hard
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in Canada 380 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6262.

HERBALISTS.

t-ToMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
1 ) «est Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
rnxon Taylor. Proprietor.

■Ribbon house - queen-george.
(t Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
^e-fifty and two per day; apeolal week
ly rates.__________ ___________________________

WM.i ^FMÆn°.Vr^rg^;
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-streeL Tele- 
phone M. 6790.

Well-Known Lawyer and Business 
Man Expires in Montreal 

Hospital.
gress
In Washington from Sept. 21 to Oct. 12 
next, and at which 46 countries are to 
be represented.

Need Laws to Check Çlsease.
A-ltho it has not yet been announced 

the result of this gathering in Albany 
will be the framing of some" form of 
legislation to obtain a system of ex
amination and registration of tuber
cular casés In every county of the 
state- Various state legislatures thrlu- 
out the country have shown their ffi.il 
apprehension of the ravages of tne 
disease by the erection of hospitals 
for the treatment and care of tuber
culosis .patients, New York among 
the number, but once these hospitals 
are built it has been found difficult, 
notwithstanding the spread of the dis
ease, to find patients to fill them.

With 60,000 cases of pulmonary tu
berculosis each year in New i ork 
State alone there are still empty beds 
at the Ray Brook Hospital, in the 
Adirondacks. New York has no gen
eral law which permits the tracing of 
persons Infected with 
Those suffering from the disease- are 
opposed to coming fonvard and ac
knowledging it. Most of them are in 
ignorance as to ho xvto care for them
selves, and they mingle with the'v 
neighbors, spreading the disease un
consciously and with alarming rapi
dity.

This is the cause of the increasing 
rate of mortality in other states, as it 
is in New York. New York has jnp 
system of registration, and one of tho 
alms -of the present movement of the 
State Charities Aid Association isj :o 
bring it about, 
objection to
past, based upon the fact that the 
records are open to the public and ex
pose the identity of the patients. It 
Is Intended to meet this objection, 
however, by protecting the records 
from the view of any save physicians 
and the health authorities.

At the annual meeting Saturday at- To Appeal to Masses. ,
■ternoon the ‘ following officers were It is to appeal to the masses that returns home unexnected
re-elected by the local Council of W"- the movement now under way vfias been found, has pioved of unexpected
re elected o> e honorary presl- started by the State Charities Aid As- value in the tenement house districts.

Mra. Sanford, nono y P delation and by means of lectures. “The newer campaign against pul-
illustrated with stereopticon views, to monary tuberculosis must be organlz- 
educate the people to the serfbus dfcn- ed upon a far broader basis than any 
ger in their midst. This work has previous campaign. There are condi-
been done in the cities of Utica, Rome tlons that require, in my opinion, re-
and Troy. The lectures and demop- gulation by law In a definite way. A
strations have gone direct to the pep- satisfactory system of registration is 
pie the lecturers^ talking to them; In absolutely necessary, and what -
the factories, at- open air meetings 1 equally important is the scientific
near their homes, in the schools, study of houses in which patients have 
churches and places of congregation: j lived and factories in which they have 

The lessons taught have been that worked. It Is a fact that certain houses 
consumption can be-cured, that title , and shops in big cities, and even small

be reuevied towns, are already marked by physi
cians as breeding places of tubercu
losis germs.”

f

A Quantity of

Printer’s Cotton
FOR SALE

Suitable lor Metal Polish
ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

ii-840.
^WOSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
t-r *lexander-street9. Rate# two dol- 
VJ Campbell & Kerwin. Proprietor».The death of Fred W. Barrett, man

ager of the Luxfer Prism Co., occur
red In a Montreal hospital yesterday 
after a brief Illness from pneumonia.

Mr. Barrett, who was well-known

I M
1er*.

VENDOME. YONGE AND 
central : electric light, steam 

moderate. J; C. Brady.
Tj°\>nUon :
heated- Rates

■

- «-nCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
\TC Victoria-streets ; rates $1.60 and II 
per day. Centrally located.

in the legal and commercial life of 
the city for years, had,a slight at

tack of cold three weeks ago, and be-- 
Having himself fully recovered, two 
weeks ago last night he left for a 
business trip to Montreal. The fol
lowing Tuesday he was stricken with 
pneumonia and fever and never ral
lied. * ' .

Deceased - was the son of the late 
William Barrett, and was born in 
Port Hope In 1854. He graduated at 
Victoria College, and afterwards took 
up law with the firm of Bethune, Osier 
& Moss. On graduation he went to 
Owen Sound, where he entered the 
firm of Gloss, Barrett & Gloss.

Taking a trip around Qhe world, on 
his return he practised his profession 
in Winnipeg at the time of the boom 

He came back

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. MCTAVISH, BAGGAQE TRAN8-

ferred to and from avenue,city. Residence, 89 fl^ey-avenue. 
Tordtito. Phôné M. 44W. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.

work.

Church and the Theatre.
At the Central Church this evening 

Rev. Dr. Lyle preached oh the theatre, 
and said that the church’s attitude 
to it should be sympathetic. It should 
be reformed, but not abolished. The 
Bible condemned all vices, but did not 
condemn the theatre. The drama was 
the natural vehicle thru which man 
expressed himself, and 
theatre was often • abused, while it 
was wrong to spend too much time 
and money there, - great mor.il lessons 
were taught by the great dramatists.

Mrs. Howe, wife of the proprietor 
of the Manhattan Restaurant, died 
Saturday night. She Is survived by 
two sons, Fred ftnd ■ James.

Mrs. McDonald, wife of Dr K 
McDonald, passed away 1 
night at her residence. South Locke-

Mrs. Mary Theaker, mother of John 
Theaker, president of the Street Rail
way Men’s Union, died to-day.

Samuel Levery, 67 North East-av
enue, after a lingering illness, was call
ed away to-day.

Mrs. Mary Nixon, wife of Ed. Nixon, 
formerly proprietor of the Horse Shoe 
Inn, also di$d to-day.

Memorial Windows Dedicated.
At this morning’s 

Saints’ Church Rev. Archde-iv. ii F’rii- 
eret dedicated windows placed In the 
church In memory of Mrs. Thomas. B. 
Greening and John and Mrs. Patter-

whk w'üàî’v’.s '

storage and cartage. dei-a Send for price list.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-Sfc 
west Main 49R9.

LOCKSMITHS. 1
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex

clusive Locksmiths, 98 Victoria-:-1. 
Phone Main 4174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock expèrtB; builders’ 
hardware and brass 
Wrought Iron work for 
specialties made to order, Phone 
Main 6200. -f-

MEN’S FURNISHED» AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlia

ment-street, opposite Gèrrard. N. 
6383.

FRENCH CLEANING 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO 

ica xnre st. west, tobonto.
Evening Dresses—silk and other 
Blouses—wool and other dresses. Kid 
Gloves and Slippers and many other 
articles beautifully Dry Cleaned.

legc-street. North 4583. ea*

STORAGE for FURNITURE AND 
fe Pianos; double and single furn.ture 
vans for moving; the oldest a”d most re- 
Urtble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenile.

while the

'

BUTCH ÊR8.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
Goebel, College 808.

We dye a splendid black for 
I mounting.

tuberculosis.

W. John
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART- 
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 2217,

Phone, and a wagon will call for order, 
ess paid one way on goods from 
tance. 186

LEGAL CARDS. goods; 
builders;T- .in the early eighties, 

to Owen Found, where he originated 
the Poison Iron Works at Owen Sound. 
The original company not being suc
cessful Mr. Barrett returned to To
ronto, where he Joined the firm of 
Ham & Barrett, who were the sol let- 

In the famous Hyams trial.
he entered the 

Luxfer Prism business, which he con
ducted until his death.

He married Miss Louisa Wightman, 
daughter of E. G. Wightman of Owen 
Boupd. He' was a member of the Na
tional Club-

The remelns will be brought to To
ronto to-night,, and will he sent to 
Owen Sound on Tuesday morning for 
Interment Iri Greenwood Cemetery.

Saturday rîtsTOI, AND ARMObR-BA RRIS- 
. ,Bters Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 10$ 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P- Erfo N. Armour.

X
B

so few alarming symptoms that the 
disease frequently reaches an exten
sive stage of lung destruction before 
discovered and properly treated. By 
thatAlme the opportunity of affording 
the cure has often passed.

“The institutions for the treatment 
of incipient cases, or early tuberculo
sis, such as the State Hospital at --ay 
Brook, Stony Wold. Sanitarium, Treu- 
deau’s Cottage Sanitarium, Loomis' 
Sanitarium and many others, ard serv
ing a very useful purpose, not measur
ed by the number of cures effected, but 
because the routine sanitary instruc
tion received makes each one of the 
patients a missionary when he or she 

This treatment, It has

CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Vonge 
Table ti rioie. 
Dinner 26c.

ed7

gdSrittfa Halley bury.______________ «1

LACE— 
Toronto

and Queen-streets, 
and evening.

druggists.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—GS*S 

evenings. Phone College 600. r»;> S
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spftdlna- 
avenue. Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS. (

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, no*.
86 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 3$ to 60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR SERVICE, “REX" MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. flpscial rate for stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 QUeen W, 

Main 1708.

■tors
Shortly afterwards

noon

There has been some 
such a system in the

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
corner Gersard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 186, and “Nor- 

comer Sher-

„,mRY, EYRE AND WAL C Barristers, 26 Queen East.A
ed?

service in All dica Apartments.” 
bourne-street and_ Wilton-avemue.
Phone M. 7655.

c. BUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hambui g-ave- 

Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
Dovercourt-road, Park

a—,«K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
D ^Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-8 per cent.

■a

W. H

l.oati.

Worlison nue 
nue, corner 
1952.MORAL AND SOCIAL REFORM,

LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
doors from

THEmen:
dent; Mrs. J. M. Gibson, president;
Mesdames Levy, Watkins, Lady Tay
lor, Leggat, Parker and Evans, vice- 
presidents; Mrs. Ballard, trQy sut er;
Miss Wood, recording secret airy, and 
Miss Harris, corresponding secretary.
In her report Miss Wood stated nine
teen societies were affiliated with the 
council. Mrs. Sanford gave an account 
of her work on a trip to India, 
laymen’s missionary society has been 
organized and will start a campaign 
In the interests of missions commenc
ing on Feb. 4.

Mrs. Mary Moore, 129 Dundum- 
etreet, died to-day. She was the widow 
of the late John Moore, a well-known 
employe of the G.T.R.

Bert Hardy pleaded guilty at police 
court Saturday of forging the name 
of Thos. Cor ri don, Toronto, to a post 
office order and was remanded for a 
week for sentence.

Stanley Cunningham, a youngster,
11 years of age, pleaded guilty ’Satur
day to stealing stuff from central
market. It is understood that the man 13,000 Deaths a Year,
to whom he is said to have sold the -study of the vital statistics of he 
stuff will'be prosecuted on the charge gtate 0f New1 York for the past : 20 
of receiving stolen goods. years." sajd Dr. W. G. MacDonald of

Police Magistrate Jelfs has been the board of trustees of the Ray Brook 
notified of the death of his father In l gtate Hospital, "show that betwjeen
Sherborne. Eng. | 10,00b and 13,000 deaths have arrested Saturday, and Mrs.

The New Arlington. j from pulmonary tuberculosis each ijear - t,herlnfrton aged 30, 268 West Ade-
Now open for visitors. Complete new ' o fthal time, or generally a" ! laide-street, was taken in by Detective
building, home comforts, very central ! of something more than 13,uuu beams ^ Guthrie yesterday afternoon. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. annually. Had this number of deaths RatU0ne claims $180 was t:i<ten tr on 
Midwinter. Phone 3452. ed occurred fnipi any other scourgd of h above bunch after they

See Billy Carrol’s Pipe, to-day a, the human race an aetlyejampÿgn | him ^the u ^ ^ ^ ,n £
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare. I would have been made to eradicate It, ; MlchaeVa Ho*ital.

j-edden & Son, Painters, Decorators, cause. : Such campaigns have been 
Paoerhangers. 162 King-street W. made against smallpox, yellow fever

and tthfi bubonic plague. j
"The? early stages of pulmonary tu

berculosis are so insidious and present

Council of Protestant Denominations 
In New Brunswick. East King-street, three 

the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

pT^rrH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
te' Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors.

X

ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 25.—(Special.) 
—At a remarkable gathering in the 
Trill.C.A. rooms, at which representa
tive men from all the Protestant de- 
nomi nations were present, the New 
Brunswick Moral ahd Social Reform 
Council was formed. The movement 
is intended to be far-reaching and 
thoro In, effect, and is backed ,bv all 
the Protestant churches, as well as 
other bodies, looking for the elimina
tion of powerful evils from the pro
vince. By the constitution, the coun
cil will not commit Itself to any re
form to which a majority of any unit 
in its organization may object. This 
clause was objected to by a number 
and led to Interesting statements re- 

> garding the position of the churches 
i on the liquor question and other mat

ters.
The meeting was called by BirtTiop 

Richardson, of the Church of England, 
at the suggestion of Rev. Dr. Shearer, 
secretary of the newly-formed Do
minion Moral and Social Reform 
Council. When the latter was formed. 
Bishop Richardson was named conven
er for New Brunswick. He was elect
ed honorary president of the New 
Brunswick Council, with Rev. J. H. 
McDonald of Fredericton president.

ELEVATORS.
THW2EAdeTa1de0rtreefEw4tLTTphConé R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. "Star

SS1'»,»,.™ rn,. VSXZZ TSS ZSU8
ENTERTAINERS. near Clmrch-st. Main 4857.

JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
596 Crawford-street. Phone College AliVB BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re* 

Finest and best concert attrac- tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. >
Phone M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail t»

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 12»
Queen-street wekt.

Ottawa.>

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

XrtDWAKDs! MORGAN AND CO.. 
ill Chartered Accountants, 20 King-st 
West.

is
4v

A

4139.
tlon.

■iattendant suffering can 
and that the persons afflicted are not 

to the community and need

MONEY TO LOAN.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. InniVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
Jr rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

a menace
not be shunned if they will observe 
a few necessary precautions. Aftef a 

been thoroly covered ih (hfs 
the educators and organizers 

to the next, leaving local

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 
You wire for me andCHARGE FIVE WITH ROBBERY *96st., N. 2470.

I’ll wire for you.
ed?city has 

manner ■tTF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
J. manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 
Head office, Toronto.

Woman and Four Men Arrested for 
Complicity to Rob Nation. BUSINESS PERSONALS.move on

committees behind to obtain co-opera
tion with the health authorities in 
obtaining new ordinances ana better, 
regulations for making the relief wtirk 
effective.

APARTMENTS TO LET. V
A -MME. LA ZELLA. PALMIST, SA# 

A. isfles and ponvinceu tne most scej* 
tleal. 410 Church-street.

ed ss
Cities'

Charged with assaulting and rob-- 
blng Roccl Raglione, an Italli.i, H7 
York-street, in the yard of a house 

the corner of Bay and Richmond-

• XTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you, if you have furniture or other 
nersonal property Call end get terms. 
Ltrictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
A-ency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West.

ed!
Cônege^r. L‘m,ted' ‘

-.rRS HOWELL, PsTCHIC PALMIST. 
jM. famous life reader; néver falls. 76 
McGlll-street. *6? j-near

streets, on Wednesday night last, Thoe. 
Jones, 50 Broad way-place; William 
Ridley, 142 Bay-street; Walter Ridley, 
and Henry Kelly, same address, were

Leona

/COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR GEN- 
t!,-iiian, private family, Close-avenue. 

Box 18, World. I» ADAME TItELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- 
JV1 mist; never falls. 54 Huror-street.

cd.7
XX TM POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
YV tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

1 ■ J I'l

ROOFING.
ryOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
JX lets, patronized by royalty and peer
age- If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment. Queen West, opposite Trlller. edl

TO LUND, CITY, FARMS 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 ; A' etyti 

. Henrleriti 
,of bright 
as a sut 
box-pleat 
clfHOy si 
ranged7^ 

, sbtte, >n 
. Ttvg alee 

■ •A dole fit! 
henrletta 
*re sll i 

• J. will re 
l v terlal.

|7500n ré

ed.Victoria. Toronto.

i, BOSTONS 
reader,; nev

XI ADAME ST/ 
noted palmist, 

fails. 851 Bathurst.

ART. ARTICLES WANTED. IS;l
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West jvlng- 

street. TorontoLa Grippe Epidemic J.
343 Yonge-street.

t
rt ENTIÆMAN WITH $5000, 36 YE MU* 
Ur Old, wants to get married to singleMAY BUY LAND IN WEST.

MARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT. POR- 
iVJ- traits ftom photo or sketch. 39 
Church-street

PEDAG0G ^’ARKSMEN. - a w idow with one child. aP- 
Worid Office. __________ ed7 ^lady or your 

ply Box 13,WINNIPEG, Man.. Jan. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—A letter has been received by 
the Immigration department from ri. 
Koryyuma, a Japanese gentleman from 
the Town of Ishiyuka, in the Province 
of I mi. He writes -to find out particu
lars about the various parts of West- 

Canada. and announces his tnten-

BILLIARD AND POOL TABCES.La Grippe has Toronto, in fact 
the whole province, in its clutches 
again. Every one knows this 
dreaded disease is the. forerunner 
of pneumonia and consumption, 
which carry away more people 
yearly than the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war did. A good recipe which 
acts quickly and is said 
•falls to cure La Grippe. Colds, 
Coughs and Lung Trouble is:

One half ounce of Fluid Extract 
Licorice ;

One ounce of Compound Syrup 
of White Pine;

One ounce of Glycerine;
One ounce of Tar-Ol.
These ingredients can be pro

cured at any drug store, and by 
adding three ounces of boiled 
water you have the mixture in 
right proportions to take a des
sertspoonful every two or three 
hours. This mixture is harmless, 
but sure.

■Ated-Annual Meeting u -ns Teachers’ Rifle 
Association—Phcoting Improves.

-----------  t
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Teachers' Rifle Association was held 
tSat urday night In Rose-avenue School. 
Capt. W. E. Groves presided, and re
ported that there was not the number 
of members shooting last year as usual. (
A1 the same time, the quality of the 
shooting was better, the average for _ • 
the whole list being 3.47. S. H. Arm
strong made the biggest score and car
ried his average thru the season at 4.09 
per shot.

The financial statement presented bY 
the treasurer showed a comfortable bal
ance.

The election of officers resulted: Cap
tain. R. G. Elliott, ©ufferin Schocj; see- 
rotary-treasurer. W. G. Morrison (re
elected) : executive '.codrmlttee, J. W. 
Rogers. G. F. Smith. J. Woodward, S. 
H>.Armstrong. W. É. Groves and W.
A. Baird. 1

"VT ADAME FRANCM, PALMIST, LA* 
JtL dies. 60c. 16 Wood-street. ed7

T>ILL HEADS. BUSlNHkS CARDS. cisar store flxtures.. The Brunswick- 
A> envelopes of dodgers. fivV hundred. Balke-Collender Co. Department A, M 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 ! West Klng-stre4t. Toronto. Ont. edi
Qx^eeti West.

I ■ i PRINTING.
Ladles' 

34, 36, $8 
sure.

A patti 
(ration ( 
«H re ce it

BUSINESS CARDS.
era
tion of coming to Canada and pur
chasing 10,000 acres of land. With him 

number of friends, and

UHVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTBD 
cards, bllllieitds or dodgers, one dol- 

Telephone
elnever

I PERSONAL. !ar. Bernard, 24-1 Spadina. 
Main 6357. Iri! he will bring a

I will endeavor to put into practice some 
! ideas in regard to intensive eultiva- 
t tion, which are common In Japan.

KILLED BY TRAIN. THOROUGHLY respectable 
A Englishman, comparatively unknown 
in Toronto, desires to become acquainted 
with a young lady of goal family. Ob
ject matrimony, if satisfactory to both 
parties. Will not reply to Initials. Apply 
Box 17, World Office. 71

Patif-
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

* T FRED W FLETT’S PRESCRIP*
A tion Drug Store, 60s Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

Body of Ex-Counoillor James Phillips 
Found fin Tback.

Bargains in Square Pianos.
$6 down and small payments each 

month will secure you a good square 
piano, in excellent condition, in makes 
like Weber, Steinway. Chickerlng and 
Heintzman & Co. These instruments 
sold originally at from $400 to $500, 
but Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 115-117 
King-street west,' Toronto, are ready 
to clear them before stock-taking at 
from $100 to $150.

PORT COI.BORNÉ. Ont., Jan. 26.—Jas. 
Phillips, ex-councillor of H umbel-stone 
Township, was found killed on the G-T.R. 
tracks early this morning, a rniie north 
of Humberstohe. IÏ is supposed he was 
walking to his home last night about 6 
o'clock, when struck by a train.

The body is badly mangled. Mr. Phil
lips was about 60 years old and leaves a 
widow and three children.

. Fendtl 
*AMIÏARR1AGE LICENSES ISi 

M. Melville. J. P.. Toronto 
1 aide-streets.
M Ad» uMINING ENGINEERS. ADI

9>,
.S"

-%/fJNING ENGINEERS /- EVANS * 
jjJL Laldlaw, Consulting- Mining En
gineers. Offices : 208 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Late Ilford, Ladder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

,/ . HOUSE MOVING.
TT OUSE~ MOVING AND RÂÏ5ÏJ3 

ed7 Xl dona J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-etrwL
SiL «
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Items Condensed From 
The Sunday orld.

:1MONDAY MORNING *

AT THE THEATRES j TEETH ; 18 * VESTAL.
— /

o f Interest to Women
She dwelt apart, aa one whom love 

passed by, ...
Yet in her heart love glowed with 

steadfast beam;
the moonlight on: a wintry

■I
Joseph Brooks will present Lillian 

Russell In a new racing comedy. Wild
fire,” at the Princess to-night. The 
play Is by George Bro&dhurst and 
George V. Hobart. With the earmarks 
of the Broadhurst humor and the 
witty dialog of the well-known Ho
bart brand this bit of a comedy goes 
sparkling thru three acts with action 
and vim.

CANADIAN/
cîSïÆS

"ira
company, and afterwards went to Eng
land and used the Information gained 
and had a vessel built there at a cneaper 
iate and then had to cut her in two at 
Quebec and. take the bulk thru the canals 
and piece the halves together again and 
r^Dti. damages sustained by the way, 
costing finally more than the Colllngwood 
price while all the furniture and bedding 
and cutlery and Other fittings were 
bought in England to the amount of *A- 
000. and came in without paying a farth
ing of duty as part of the ship’s equip
ment. He made a strong plea for boun
ties for Canadian shipbuilders.

' And as
stream j

With paly radiance doth glorify 
All barren things that in its circle He. 

So, from within, love Shed so fair a
gleam . , ,

About her, that It made her desert
seem

A, paradise, abloom Immortally.

Some rashly pitied her; but. to atone.
perchance gazed tong upon

Special Saleh customers 
competitor^/ 
in Toronto 

kn Hamilton 
prtainlv hu- 

last week. 
Inks.
best thanks

iàsae and South America, where, because of 
its human, intensely Interesting and 
absorbing story It. became a popular 

„ .. who comes to | classic. Had the role of the peasant
Who is Bertha Kjai Xtexaodre The- girl, Marta, been written for Madame 

Toronto and toe tw) time In her ! Kallch It could not have given her won-
atrc next week for the nr»L denfui gifts and attainments greater
careetf? _a Bernhardt, the sue- scope.

Th^wual ot oara tber. oU9e, a The production la mounted, costumed
eessor of Racnet, movm’g impulses and cast.In keeping with the high artls-
weman inspired by t of the many ! tic standard of Harrison Grey Fiske,
pf genius—these are^ showered upon whose Reputation in this direction is 
tributes that have representative too well-known to. require comment.

Sand*» Exams-

medium in whldh she wm 
our city.

cMadame Kalich.
cl*

This Morning
Vladimir de Pachmann unites a 

quaint and distinctive personality to 
a very great genius as a pianist. For 
this farewell he is in Massey > Hall to
night. He arrived at the King Ed
ward Hotel on Saturday morning in _ 
the best of spirits immediately after' 
his recital in Montreal. The Impres
sion he produced was best described 
In The Witness, which says: "De
Pachmann is truly a wizard, an artist 
apart from ‘all others. He is the elfin, 
the Puck of the keyboard, the Ariel 
that can circle the heights end depths 
of golden sunlight and pearly shade, 

paint the rose in its rosiest tints, 
and anon suggest the perfumed lily 
It is safe to say that nine out of 
ten of those who heard De Pachmann 
last evening would vote him on the 
sensuous, rich color wide the greatest 
pianist of his time.”

A full set of best English 
diatonic teeth made to fitIf one

He grew toriteei himself more set range- 

look such amplitude 

made that

you on best imported vulcanite plates. ■ly lone—
Hove lent her 

of grace;
Yet who that would have 

love his own 
Aught worthy had 

place?
—Florence

Magazine.'"

I
Worth Regularly $9.00

This morning ioo Sets while they last 
at only................................................... •

i
id premises, 
other, rented 
Monday or $3.00

C. A. RISK, DENTIST, 268 Yonge St.

H E Moffatt of Woodstock is siting 
D. W. Karn for damages for alleged 
slander.

to Offer in itsAt to-ntfeht's’ annual meeting of the 
Toronto Church of England S.S. As
sociation, In Holy Trinity schoolroom, 
the following prizes will be presented :

istps êÈSïWMb
the American Theatre, New Y < ^ tlst> Lakefield. Second prize, $6 in The annual meeting of 
her first English-speaking H 'ison books, Miss Constance He Toutzel, St. ,to Lepers will be held In the 
came under the direction a the George’s. Goderich. Second class, Miss Training School, HO CoH®^ k^RusseU

Fiske, and from that tlme to in Bathurst, K(jly Trinity, Toronto; day, at 3.30 p.m. Rev. Frank Russell
^enther rise in the histHcmlc world Mlss g R Q Gwyatktn_ Holy ^rmuy. of Dahr. India, will give an account of
has been a aeries °f V? poke’s dlrec- Paper on lessons of the year, 1906- his work in the leper asylum ber^

Her first part under Mr. Fiske sm^ 190? teacher8 flr8t çlas8: Flrst prize, was erected by Mr. Wm. Henderson ox
tien was in *Ia;ur"*L,,r„h „he toured 35 in books, Miss Hilda May, St.John’s, Toronto.
"Monna V^ma, in w states, Toronto Junction. Second class, $4 in
the large cities of the >^ n . en-' books. Miss Nora M. Dann, St. Paul’s 
arousing critical admlrauon^ ^ faer Cathedral> London.
thusiasm as no o«re «nterprela- in books, Miss Mabel E. Luscombe,
period. Her second in Jacob Gordin’s St. Paul’s Cathedral, London;» Miss 
cion, that of Miriam, _ ^ original ; Hilda Ingles, St. Mark’s, Parkdale.
“The Kreutzer Son • - once placed Scholars, first class: The gold medal, 
and commanding . the foremost presented by St. Stephen’s Sunday
her in the rroni tregses Then came I School. Toronto, Beatrice Lean, St.
English-speaking , , ..".pherese Ra- Alban’s Cathedral; bronze medal, pre-
short seasons xtacKaye’s poetical sented by St. Alban’s Cathedral Sun-
quin" and rercy phaoI1 •• followed I day School. Toronto, Edith M. Callow, 
tragedy. . Lowlands.”‘In all of. si. Mary Magdalene; third prize, $4 in
by ., ghe hag had contrast- ! books, Norman Johnston, St.Cyprian’s;
these predu ,voum test the utmost fourth, prize, $3.50 In books, George 
lnB fliw artist, not only for emo- Lyons, St. Bartholomew’s; fifth prize,

but for their diversity^of ,3 ln books. Ellie Moss, St. Stephen's,
In each of them she has Toronto;', sixth and seventh prizes, 

charaot . that proves con vine- $450 (n books, Julia Hutchinson, St.
f1*?* 1 ,hat she Is an actress of great Stephen’s, Harriet Sarge. St. Alban’s 
nnd original powers. . . Cathedral; eighth prize, $1.50 in books,

nerformance of Marta te regarded, Edith Harvard, St. Alban’s Cathedral;
-«the most remarkable piece of acting nlnth prize, $1 in books, Edward Aldan 
îhe hLTtver doke, aitf It has won for. creswick. St. Raul’s, Brighton.

unusual tribute* of praise in even 
city of her present tour, 

tiartnrme Kalioh waa bom In the aiiy 
ir the capital of Galicia, Aus

trian Poland. Her Worry Is the twin slater of nervous-
etudy was ln the National _ ^ where It nese. Neither should ever enter Into 

. of Music of her nati vXce alone the daily life of any one. God in His
was predicted . tton on ,be oper- all-wise providence," put the head of a
would win het a reputa within a human being on top, that all might be
atic stage. And singing subservient to It.
few years ofth s f the gtrauss wrong above the eyes, in the region
the Prima dwnairoeSir^ 1 well as cf the will power, of excitability.
ftni? works of past and pre- “know thyself,” Is good; control fhy-
othf ln the European capital, self, is better. Worry and excitement
®*st did not satisfy the nature never aided any one. Any one can
Butthe light and shade, the get along when everything is all rignt.

and wLlbUities of "the but it fakes a wise man. a level-head-
finally she turned to this ed man, "to get along, and ,not worry

-Ih.rina field to commence life over or become nervous when everything Is 
Airain But woman’s Intuition had di- all wrong.—Ladies’ Home Journal, 
vlned rightly ; the drama was her forte,^B^d ^rs-thaM^ MtSS NoXOt^S RedUl

J»tvtorfthe renfark-fblv"krn^wledge Another of the interesting series of 
^^rJomimettS! unique methods of recitals offered by the Conservatory 
o* d t'heqperfect enund- School of Expression drew a large aud-
^tTwhich are toe wonderment of the le„ce to the Conservatory Music Hall 
atlf^Ht-Hv/olav reviewers. Saturday evening. The recital, a dra-
6UMadame Kallch has acted in many matlc heading of Romeo and Jull^.
-iintriM and many tongues, and some was given by Miss Gladys Noxon, who 

notable "Impersonations have displayed ..dramatic instinct and pow- SLn In tbel^rilrigrolesof Jacob Goj- er9 of impersonation of a high order, 
dto£ dramas "The Wild King,” "QM, whlle ^er excellent training revealed 
Mm and the Devil,” "Sapho.” "The ltaelf !n her distinct and flexible voice 
TVnto ” and Gorkv's “Little Citizens work, and her Intelligent reading. In 
a« well as Hamlet and Ophelia in the cutting of the tragedy, excellent 
“Hamlet," Desdemona ln ‘‘Othfeno ana discrimination was used, while the ar- 
Parthenl'a in ‘Tngomar.” In 8" she has rangement at the same time retained 
n rènertolre of over two hundred pans a ^nn^cted development of the plot.

l-““ “om. In the dl(ferent scenes Miss NOxon re
vealed a rare appreciation of charac
ter and situation. Among her best 
renderings was the final scene between 
Juliet and the nurse, in "which she 
contrasted well the conscienceless 

with her student voice and the 
Juliet. Also in the potion

Earle Coates in The Reader
! Hon, Frank Oliver 
rathe : than produce

vrwdame Kallch was Three years ^speaWng people,
----------- to dniy in foreign- had acieu forelgn la„ds.

Fedora, at

It is reported, tiigt 
threatened to resign 
the papers that Mr. Ames requested. ‘I■canD Personal.

5The Dominion Government will loan 
34,000,000 to wemern settlers for the pur
chase of seed grain.Hamilton a
H^fito^b^Throwtog^im^ff’lom" live 

wires, while men watched her.

GLordRMtntQ, viceroy of India, cables 
there Is not yet so acute

WHEAT EATERS STAND ENDURANCE TESTS 
BEST. A GOOD BREAKFAST OFJust as it. was presented for five 

heatre in New Vmonths at the Casino 
York City the new -musical comedy, 
“Fascinating Flora," witfi, the dainty 
prima donna and comedienne, Adele 

the title role, will be offer
ed at the Princess Theatre on Thurs
day. • * SHREDDEDRY home branch of the

SMS
Tuesday afternoon at 4

that distress 
that appeal for help is necessary.Third prize, $3 •Ritchie in

of theDuchess otalwëe th^tiuZTof Norway

^een^lTe^dMve 
a studio of an engraver in London.

"aavenue, on 
o’clock. Laura Burt and Henry Stanford.

the late SirISTS.
liters for 
Jueen W.

principal people with 
Henry Irving, have the leading roles, 
and are supported by an exceptionally 
strong company In "The Walls of 
Jericho,” J. K. Hackett’s great plat. 
It has been playing at the high-priced 
houses, but will be offered to Toronto 
theatregoers at the Grand this week 
at the Grand’s scale of moderate 
prices.

At Shee’es the greet ‘ racing sketch, 
“The Futurity Winner,” will be pre
sented by Kingsley, Benedict & Co. 
Louise Agoust, one of the famous jug
gling family, will present a novelty 
In “Mile. Foulard.” Eddie Leonard 
and tfie Gordon Bros., Lola Cotton, 
the youngest mind-reader ln the world ; 
Tacianu, tne bl-tonal phenomenon ; 
Keno, Welsh and Melrose, comedy 
acrobats; « Howard & Howard, the 
messenger boy and the Thespian; the 
kinetograph, all new pictures, will 
round out the program. .

f-oral
Phone wmWHEA'Will fortify you against in

clement weathei’ and sup
ply you with etrough ‘"sand” 
to do a half day’s work. 
Contains more nourishment 
than meat and more easily 
digested.

t
Jumeau, leader of the rebellion in Hayti. 

has been captured and shot.[SCAPES. A
t FENCE m, LTD., 
fellington-street, To*

son.

on emigration.
Laurie, 31 Bleecker- 

receive to-day and after- 
second and fourth Mon-

Mrs. Alfred 
street, will 
wards on the 
days of the month.

DIRECTORS.
6, UNDERTAKER 
,MER, 886 Yooge- 
>ne Main 98L
1ACES.
ïHES about Instan
te in your house, 
8 and best material 
»nge-street

>CERS.
INER QUEEN AND 

Phone Main 4696. 
3WARE.
HARDWARE CO.,

I-st, Leading Hard-

1, cutlery and hard- 
ten W. Phone Main

Grin has stricken the Czar’s son and 
sisters and other members of the royal 
household.

Tty It for Breakfast with Hot Milk and Cream. 
.V At all Grocers, 13c a carton, 2 for 25e.Mrs. Norman Sommervlllp (nee Ship- 

ley) will receive for the first time since
her marriage, at her h”m£J41 Lra d UNITED STATES.

Tuesday, Feb. 4, | ic-lser Wilhelm in Berlin on Saturday
the first Thursday of o a ^oan exhibition ofmasterpieces

of British art, valued at 33,560,000.

757

__<
ford-street, on 
afterwards on 
each month.

Mrs. Albert Le Roy Ells 
Burgar) will receive for the first time 
siiifce her marriage, at 46 Brunswlck- 
avniue," on Thursday afternoon, and 
-afterwards on the third Thursday of 
the month.

covered- the! r noblest satisfaction. The 1 
passage describing Jesus as sfet dowr J 
at the !right hand of the throne was a |
bold but splendid metaphor of the au- 1
thor of the epistle to indicate his bellclX 1 
that the power that moved the univers* 

not revealed in selfish struggle.

The University Sermon.Phone
h (nee The explosion of 506 lbs. of dynamite at 

injured five men andDo Not Worry. Kecking, Iowa, 
caused $60,000 damage.

The Baltimore & Ohio R R. dcinamî that 
hereafter employes must not use liquor 
on or off duty.

formerly of theProf. Clark Murray, ,, . _
chair of philosophy in McGill Univer
sity, preached the university sermon 
in convocation hall yesterday morning, 
about 1000 persons being present, a 
number ot the faculty were in attord- 
ance, and Cgnon O’Meara of Wyclilte 
said prayers,while Prof. Ramsay Wright 
read the lessons.

e her 
uej onV was

MUST HAVE NEW OPERA HOUSE>
Mrs. F. Hershey Scherk. 2352 Queen- 

will receive to-
Jack London is safe at Frisco.

A Kansas City freight broker was fin
ed 37000 and his clerk 34000 for conspiring 
to i.ay rebate to shippers.

The Steamer Jamestown of the old 
Dominion Lin.-, reports terrific Atlantic 

Big fish were washed

At the Alexandra the attraction will 
be “Her Great Match,” a play in four 
acts, written for Maxine Elliott, by 
Clyde Fitch. This production should 
prove, especially to the ladies, a 
rare treat, as it gives.Miss Conquest, 
many opportunities to display her 
beautiful gowns, which one thev woA 
of leading Parisian modistes.

■ s
There Is something street. Balmy Beach,

and Wednesday, and after- 
the fourth Tuesday of the

A. J. Small Issues His Ultimatum to 
Berlin.morrow 

wards on 
month.IVE REPAIRS FOR 

de in Canada. 380 
Phone Main 6262.

IALISTS.
vl OINTMENT -ui-es
a. Varicose Veina
nlsrepresented money 
Bay-street, Toronto.
DEALERS.

, (successor to J S. 
and Spirits, 523 ana 

reel. Phone North 
attention te mail cr- 
>r price list. ■

BIRDS.
STORE, 109 Queea-eL

Prof. Murray, who is 82 years of age, BERLIN, Jan. 26.—Manager Meyer 
spoke entirely without n^s. even Cohen Qf the Berlln Opera House, la
from8 Hebrews xll, 1 and 2: “Let us Up against , a problem which will re
lay aside every weight, and the sin qujre considerable enterprise and 
that doth so easily beset usr-and let us timely assistance on the part of pub-, 
run wtth patience the race that is set ijc-spirtted citizens to solve, 
before us, looking unto Jesus, the author Thel bookings for the opera season 
and finisher of our faith; who for tne next jlear are being made "by Manager 
Joy that was set before him end urea A j Small at present, and thlj gen
tile cross, despising the shame, and is tleman ha8 decided «tijmt shows will 
set down at the right hand of tne Qnly be booked for Beffln on condition 
throne of God.” . that a new opera house is erected In

The sermon, was of conservative tone. thig town thls year. Managers of first- 
mellowed with wise experience, ana clags eompanies absolutely refuse to 

not unmindful of the progress ln Berlin owing to the inadequate
theught- With mild satire, certain rant- £tagg accommodatlon, which prevents
cals were described «iaf tf them from doing Justice to the produc
ers who constantly implicated mat n
the Moral Ruler of the tInverse "'Z jt has been demonstrated this sea- 
accept a few ^gestions from them, ^ ■ Ber„n ls one ot the besl

amendments might be made. shQW towns ln Canada, and with
„ - a much larger and better equipped thea-

The metaphor that compared life tre would rank as one of the leading
race to be run, said the ra1 towns on the contihent.
to -be found thruout the great nteiae Manager Cohen has intimated that 
ture of the world. The competitions oi. hp jg prepared t0 se<-Ure 325,000 outside 
childhood yield exercise hiking capital toward the erection of a new
are evident during life. It Is In the S opera house If some of Berlin's public- 
races that the runners ca-nfM s{)lrrted citizens will invest the balance -

r„ . m.m
.Fpareiitly-lndlfle^nt. I«6<«lwr6jww
him but keeps steadily on, patieiuo •
renning his race. Before the cF.se, ivhfin ----------
h^s kept™ hr^rvdroPfPene?gy beg.n;, to By Being Run Down by Queen-Street 
Xe ahead wd wins, because:h«te Car.
learned to run his race with patieoice.
Tennyson speaks of “raw haste, ha
sister to delay,” hLste'toT less car at the corner

ped1”1" th4Lt ?he ’ l and Queen-street yesterday morning,
SPThev might rest assured that the"! charles Reid 0f 14 Wlndhameir-street, .
Great Teacher never spoke a" ''"or" tl!^t Swansea, stepped in front of a xvest- 
was not to be taken in fits full -^Knlfl- bound car. No. 1058,was struck, thrown 
canoe. When He said: "A*k and >e t the ground and caugh^by the fen- 
shall receive; seek and ye shall find. der U ’i
He meant real asking, real seeking. He wa8 carried Into Frank Gray *There was not a door into any-avenu* drug gtore by P. c. McDermott (9(1). ” Jg-/ ; 
of life that did not open to the man attended by Dr. McKenna and after- 
who kept knocking persistently. ; warda removed In Croy’s -private an-

The significance of m^Ve Poston in t^ncejo We.torn.^ bad„
the universe was indissolubly associa j anf] was a mass of bruises.

. red with the long course he had to re . Thé car ,n charge of motorman 88*
has been promoted to a very import- j Tolling without haste and without rest. conductor 333, was almost Unme
ant and lucrative position in the head „,an Jould accompUsh h^^s^>brJiVe diately stopped, 
offices„of Bradstreet’s at Toronto, and 0/k ln a century.

this city in two weeks. Ihe oak was the tree of value‘-
of the.wrecks due to the ma

in hWnor ofThe guests at the dinner 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley, minister of works, 
given at the King Edward last night 
by Leighton McCarthy, M.P., were: 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley, Hon. J. K. Kerr, 
Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Hon. A. G. 
MacKay, Hon. Robert Jaffray, J. H, 
Sinclair, M.P., Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
J. S. Willlson. M. J. Haney, H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., W. B. McLean, T. Reid, 
Charles Adams, Capt. A. T. Hunter, C. 
A. Moss, P. C. Larkin, H. H. Dewart,
K. C., J. B. Miller, J. F. M. Stewart, W. 
H» Shaw, T. C. Robinette, K.C., George 
T. Somers, Robert MacKay and A. H. 
Beaton.

Ccast storms, 
aboard.

The attraction at the Star_Thea
tre will be Butler. Jacobs and Lowry’s 
blue ribbon burlesque. “The Merry 
Maidens.” This show comes direct 
from New York, where It met with 
tremendous success in the last eight 
weeks. There are thirty-seven people 
with the show.

F J Paeet w'as awarded 32500 and costs 
against the Sti-eet Railway Company for 
lrdurles Justice Britton in addressing 
the Jury said that there had been perjury 
by some of the witnesses.

Thomas Jones
Ridley and Henry Kelly were 
for assaulting and robbing Rocco Rag 
Hone of 3180.

George Woodman, who stole jewelejy 
In Tcronto and, posing as a loi d. manW 
a Detroit woman, was sent to jail foi 
60 days. >

• i

earn
■ .: v

Wm. Hldlèy, Walter 
aireeled butA play of strong dramatic action, 

handsomely staged and inters oersed 
with tuneful music and dances, ls( 
brey Mlttenthal’s production of The 
Girl From KiUarney,” a .decidedly 
novel musical comedy drawn by that 
well-known author, Hal Reid, which 
will have its Initial production at the 
Majestic Theatre.

9r,9.
iKSMITH8.

BRIMSTIN CO., ex- 
Imlths, 98 Vlctorli-xt- 
41T4 . «
K AND MACHINE"' 
Bay-street, ftianufac- 
klnds of ke^s; vault 

|k experts; builders’ 
Ind brass goods; 
p work for builders; 
ade to order. Rhone

At Newcastle, Ont,, on Wednesday 
last, the marriage was solemnized of 
Miss Eleanor Fligg, formerly lady su
perintendent of St. Lu toe’s Hospital, 
St. Louis. Mo., and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Fligg, Newcastle, to 
Senator George Sengel of Fort Smith, 
Ark. The ceremony was conducted by 
Rev. Scott Howard, Anglican clergy
man, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, in the presence of only the imme
diate relatives. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was unat
tended. She wore her traveling suit 
ol dark green cloth, with blouse of filet 
lace and hat to match. Her only orna
ment was the bridegroom’s gift, a dia
mond crescent, 
breakfast, Senator and Mrs. Sengel left 
for a tour of western and southern cities 
before going to their new home. Sunny- 
side, Fort Smith. The bride spent some 
time In New York City before going to 
St. Louis, and has many friends both 
ir Ontario and the United States, who 
will unite in wishing her much happl- 

The bridegroom has represented 
ln the state

sasome

clety6 reported'$59
Insurance carried, at Saturday s anllaal 
meeting. S. R. Wlckett was elected pre
sident arid Joseph Oliver vice-president.

The “Casino OirlSV’ with the sneeja 
wonderful lariat-throwing of Will 

will hold the boards at the 
Two skits, "A

and
Rogers,
Goyet. nth^>]• ■ and -a Gay Old 

the outlet of a barrel of

in opera and drama, and altho h^ com
mand of English four years ago was 
extremely limited, yetjto-day shew*eal*s 
It with a fluency 
tained by no 

“Marta 
lotion from
Spahi, ^he ptoy ^ considered his mas
terpiece. and was originally written 
Marta Guerrero, the greatest actre®? ' 
Spain. By Guerrero the 
ed continuously thruout Spain, Mexico

A company of English players, mainly 
from J. K. Hackett’s late company will 
play a six weeks’ engagement at 
Alexandra, beginning Feb. 10.

The Sovereign Bank, before the crash, 
offered to sell out to the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. ■ *

7 ■KINGS AND HATS.
LnSTON. 415 Partia
le pposlte Gerrard. N.

E FRAMING.
I, 431 Spadina—Open 
lone College 500.
INTING.
p.NARD, 246 Spadlna- 
I College 686. 
[AURANT8.
LIMITED, restaurant 
hunters, open day and 
kenty-flve cent break- 
rs and suppers, iso*. 
I Queen-street, through 
l-street. Nos. 38 to 50.
I MESSENGERS,
[vice, "REX” MES- 
hvombard-street. Main 
I rate for stores.
[nd furnaces.
I SON. 304 Queen W.

Night 
Boy," are 
fun.

theand appreciation at-

the Spanish of
notable dramatist or

i
Association Hall HAD NOSE BROKENPicture Hall as 

Is called has become a pleasant ri^ort. 
The program is always pleasing Itself, 
lasting less than an hour It never 
wearies, the scenes .presented are the 
newest and the best In moving pic
tures. O. J. Bannister’s tenor voice 
is heard with excellent effect in the 
Illustrated songs, and Prof. Walton a 
feats of magic are so varied that they 
form a pleasant Interlude. Program 
changes every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

nurse 
distraught 
scene the dramatic intensity was ex- 
cellently*por brayed.
Aure of the rendition as a whole was 
its completeness and growth, 
place did the presentation lag, but 
was at all times sustained. This was 
particularly shown t>Y the apprecia
tion and • unflagging interest of the 
large audience.

The program also included the fol- 
"The- Lord 
artistically

After dhe wedding
want an In-The high AcHpol specialists 

crease of pay".

Some of the goods stolen from Toronto 
wholesalers have been recovered in Lon 
don, Eng. ___

A noticeable fea- JK
At no Alighting from an eaStbound Queen 

of Macdonell-avenue

Department • | .

s- jyaiutsssiflsesi «
,P In London, Eng. The body will be

World Pattern the 
dead 
biought home.

ness.
his district for four 
senate.

lowing musical numbers:
Is My Light,” Allltsen. 
sung by Mrs. R. Stewart, pupil of 
Mrs. J. W. Bradley, and “Etude.” 
Op. 10, No. 5, Chopin, together with 
“Novelette," Op. 21, No. 1, Schumann, 
played by Mr. Robert J. Coughlin, a 
talented" pupil of Mr. J. D. A. Tripp.

• \ FROM LONDON TO TORONTO.
Mrs Poison, widow >f Frank Poison.

bereaved"lfi the death^f her tofa'nt son. b- j Walker Promoted to Bradstreet’s 
A month ago^an elder chUd died. Head Offices.

J. W. L. Forster, A.R.C.A., has re
turned from Ottawa, where he complet
ed the portraits of hds excellency the 
governor-general and Col. Hanbury- 
\\ imams, on which he w as engaged a 
short time ago. He has also finished 
his portraits of Hon. Mr. Fielding and 
Mr. Boatti, the well-known lumberman, 
which are Intended for the collection at 
Rideau Hall.

A general convmtion of provincial 11- 
ccnselnsrt-ctors will be held here soon, 
to be addressed oy Hon. Mr. Hanna.

7,
26—L. J. Walker, 

of Bradstreet’s, In this city,
LONDON, Jan. 

manager*MLORS.
KN COMPANY, "Star 
ve removed from 530 
to 78 East Queen-st.» 

-st. Main 4857
b AND CIGARS.
RD, Wholesale and Re
in 1st, 128 Yonge-gtreet.

to Secure a GoodYour Opportunity
js&jrjrssss. tSS* Z
'“Frowning and History" at the Univer
sity on Saturday.

The district labor council have pro
nounced against license reduction.

Piano.
& Co., Limited, 115-117 
west, Toronto, have in

Helntzman 
King-street
their warerooms square pianos _Dy w. L .Mackenzie King..C.M.G.. deputy
such makers as Steinway, Chickering mlnlgter of labor is !n Washington, 
and Weber, which they will clear out D c ,vhere he attended the annual 
before stock-taking at such prices as banquet at the Gridiron Club on Satur- 
3100 to 3150. These instruments are m day eVening. By Invitation of F real- 
excellent condition and sold originally : dent Roosevelt, he was alio a guest at 
at from 3400 to 3500. 36 down and small ; luncheon at the White House on Satur- 

each month buys one of day Tbe president has taken a special
interest in the Disputes Investigation 
Act passed last session, land wished to 
discuss with Mr. King the working Of 
the measure in Canada.

Dr. Falconer at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Jan. 26.-(Speclal.)-Pitncl- 

nal Falconer spoke ln convocation hall 
'‘Christianity and Its

a show as 
the oak was 
was full 
bitlty of men 
patience.
beyond university warning
There was no royal road to lOd-rnHiK iJnd hooks that professed to teach a 

dozen lessons coujd only
mislead. Cribs were a"o^r 6Î1^ I 
which the -V^rable^imof^rfdey|

examina
it the term, In the

FLifer
leaves

The announcement was heard wjth 
regret by Mr. Walker’s friends 

who, while they are proud 
of the trust and confidence

by Bradstreet’s, are ! and hooks
hear that he must j language in a

1
to run their race

ne id te tra vel 
life for Instances.

tills afternoon on ___
Ethical Ideal. ' So groat was the number 
tyho desired to hear bin, that many could 
riot be accommodated in the hall.

They did notkeen 
in London,DOCTOR’S SUDDEN DEATH.imICCONISTS.

Iwholeeale and retail to
rirdei’s promptly hi
pbone Main 1369. 121

I west.

St
to learn

of Belleville Expires reposed in him
sorry indeed to ONLY

A Common Cold,
W. E. Sprague

While at Business Meeting.
payments 
these instruftnents. very

l6jjr Walker has been nine years in which ,,h® - hp

EEFcEEIE axS‘m1
Toronto. .« .,eain jn a few weeks. Education did ^ Consumption is the result. Geti
Æ h5trdMraTa.^H will "have | meanjhe pouring^ a few^facts ^ ^ ^ ^ _ by ^ Dr. Woo4’.

charge of the office here » ^ ],^d w1Mi an Infinitude of other facts. Norway Pine Syrup.
He will be succeeded by Will Irving. i available wlien required, 
of Toronto, who comes to London im- t > 
mediately. __________

»
W. K.BELLEVILLE- Jan. 25.-Dr.

of the leading practitioners 
dropped dead thisVfternoon.

chief owr er of the

5 PERSONALS.
ELLA. PALMIST, SaT- 
on vluces the most seep- 
-street.

The Popular Train
to New York leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. 
dallv via the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. This train carries through 

I Pullman sleeper to New York and 
: cafe parlor car to Buffalo.
; tickets and moke reservations at city

King and

Sprague, one 
of tills city.
The deceased was 
Bay Bridge, which connects Prince Ed
ward County with this city, and was at- 

busings* meeting in connec- 
contemplated raise of the

is A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION.
ed".

An eminent physician Btajjrrthat he 
has used the following prefc-iption in 
his practice for a number -of yqprs and, a
found it very successful In the treat- c a
ment of Kidney. Liver, Bladder and death, which was lnstantane-
all urinary affections and is unsur- tolls, ^en dea dlaeaPe was
passed for the cure of rheumatism o^. ^^Ie was about .58 years of age. 
driving the uric acid entire y from a widow. He was one of the
the system. He claims that a very u ealtliiest men ln this district, 
few doses will relieve the most severe
pains in the back, arising from dlsor- London Old Boys Next,
dered kidney’s and Impure blood, and jan. 26.—Final prepara-

harmless may be given to chil- loin ixhn,
with safety. The prescription Is tiens are now being made for the

of sweet spirits of nitre. ! rangen,ents for the Mg celebration All th.old malhod. 
of Compound Jimosa and wblvh wll, take place here next summer, ^

four ounces of syrup of rhubarb taken upwards of 10.000 old boys and pi,zum are replaced
in dessertspoonful doses In water af- n l home once again to re- by the n||DDCD
... meals and at bedtime. These in- girte "’“„^ar>ees and participate in KLDOCK

| expensive ingredients are obtainable at , ^ beet yet of all the big j f 0MPLEXI0N
! any reliable drug store. % 1 lirns t,hat are held in this province, tar-

BULB

„ PSYCHIC PALMIST 
veadev; never falls.

Secure

^X\76
ed7 office, northwest corner 

Yonge-streets.ELM \, PSYCHIC PAL- 
fails. 54 Huron-etreet.

Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful

^xt'^n^to,^ very* ^&f\

remarkable that among men T\ho cflgM| it give® prompt and sure relief. Ini 
lost their faith In ^the Asthma and Bronchitis it is a eucoesalul

reta1ned thelr°regard fo^thc great ideal; remedy, rendering breathing easy and) - 
Of humanity It ret up. He thought men natunji enabling the sufferer to enjoy re-

! what ' was ^ereVy «Z* trying sleep and often effecting a per-
; Ideal scientifically, was a mere fiction marnent cure.”

doubted if such a fiction reuldW.- ^ Q Towngend> N.a,
f idea7 which WM a reality gave In- writes: “I feel it my duty to let yo» * j 
sniratiori and such an ideal J su. was. know of my experience with 
The writer of the epistle was not con- ^ or way Pine Syrup. I was troubled witla 
tent with urging his readers to look to a and severe cough all the time, and 

ideal Scholars were agreed that very severe spells of Asthma. The doctor» 
tht writer of Hebrews was an Alexin- j did all t^Cy could for me. buf oould only* p .-j 
drian Jew. who had mastered the togi-.j mo relief for a short time. I happened 
cal methods of Greek thought and t ey ^ ^ r medicjiie advertised a»id pur- 
must regard the author of Jh“chased three bottlee, and it gave me great

thTThrere relief and I do not cough at alL 1 do no* , 

of Ood because He had endured

for me.

cd.7 »,************************5
* SILVER MUGS FOR LEAP f
* YEAR BABIES. b

BEAUTY PATTERN CO.
5969—Ladles’ Waist.

A stylish mode Is here pictured in 
Henrietta in one of the new snades w 
of bright blue. A fitted lining serves ^ 
as a support for the waist, which is ^ 
box-pleated in front and back. A fan- « 
clfully shaped trimming band Is ar- W 
ranged on each side of the lace chemi- ^ 
sette, and extends around the back. 
The sleeve is gathered into a deep

Voile,

[SH .GYPSIES, PALM- 
red by royalty and peer- 

visit them at encartip- 
it. oproslte Trlller. edl

;k
A BEAUTIFUL 

FACE AFour years ago nearly a hun
dred "leap year babies”—born 
on Feb. 29, 1904—were recipients, 
of a handsome silver mug as 
a recognition of their peculiar 
position in the matter of birth
days.

The World would he glad to 
hear from any or all of them 
now, and will 'be pleased to
publish photographs to show a, ------------————   , 'rlmr none.
Just how pretty a lot they all $ Found Body Beside Track. secretary McCann said that President j
were. * DELHI. Jan. 26.-I-sist night the sec- j =*“mer ' whose headquarters are in It prevent, end re-

Further. The World wishes to f ; tionmen on tihe Mtohi gab Central Rail-,^w York. ls no À in communication |
state that to all babes born in $ road discovered fhe ****** atmit"ith the rest of the executive, and that ^'n^worm, aud
this province on Saturday, Feb. $ Schooley lying beside the track au i he expectg to hear *?ery shortly of th ̂ ^the skin soft, olwr. emooth and white.

PPRI «UT annnunwnent »f tour E as . ,.nn klK.V Lornnound ctoJ-N. «■*

years ago, viz.: $ Mr. Sdhooleÿ rmlr nl1|ps TjOkS U^uOO KOOl VOmpOUDU. *ond b.lM. No woman whpown» one of these
The World will publish free ? about 33 years of age. S - ■ Tho greet Uterine Tonic, and romarkabledsvicr* Mod h2v« H»y furlbsrfesi

the birth notices of all babies £ north of here. An Inquest will be held. ^ Tt’ual Monthly ofwrinkH. orbl.ckh.sd.
born in Ontario on that day, and $ At üist' On Land Again! «JE^R^^onwhich womenren ^'u^uc. our o. It was the verdict of scene* that Dr. Woo<Ve Norw.v Pine Syrup 25 cUA
likewise present a silver mug to $ I n Tan -e The CPR d ^ J^ldvâ other spedsltle. we will »eod the Coniplexion those creatures were most succ< ssful In „ daJ- put up in yellow-
each and every baby whose ar- » ST. JOHN. VB.. Jam 26^ fe’- No. I nriH, complete with full di ration, for thirty- ,if which developed the social instin-ts ^®r ^le M »u aeaiers , uuup m
rival on that day is duly au- 5 steamer Montrose. careVllW J) P^rbox. poetage raid. Y on cannot aflord te ^d , mu.tuai aid a factor in evolu- wrapper, and three pine treqs the trada
thenticated ln coupon form to % gers of the Mount BdV‘g‘“d j ^aÆ»Tor rent mi-thi. bargain. Address Uon The nation of patriotic individu-, mark Refuse substitutes. There is onl^
l>e published ln The World that $ Partridge Wemd-with a|l well t 8 W 0n reoeU of price. The F. E. KARN CO., Limited , . wa„ nloI>. nkely to win. It waa In one Norway 1 me Syrup and that one ifl
mornihg. | ^rday^ Jorin at 9.40 ^ c^. Q««. * Victoria TOgO.TO.CA» |the ,aw of self-s-acrifice that men di.-'t)r Wood a

, o’clock Sunday morning. '

4being 
dren 
one ounce 
one ounce

TANTON. BOSTON'S 
st, life reader; nevet

•di
f

iWITH 31000, -36 YEARS 
• pet married to single 
Idow with, one 
Id Office. ! X ■

Heclose fitting cuff of the lace, 
henrietta, taffeta, louislne and pongee ^ 
are all adaptable. The medium size 

_ will require 3/1-8 yards of 36-Inch ma- « 
terlal.

child. AP- * : terfed7
an

NUIS, PALMIST, LA- 
IVood-street. ed7

Sizes 32,No 5969.
34, 36. 38, 40 and 42 inches bust mea-

Ladies’ waist.
anESS CARDS. .sure.

A pattern of the aecbtnpanylng illus- 1 * 
tratlon will be mailed to any address ■ 
on receipt of 10 cents in silver.

I,T, NK.rrLY PRINTED 
-na8 or dodgers, one dol- 
ki Spadina. Telephone 1351 $

Pattern Department LfU.Q£ LICENSES.

FLETT’S 'PR E SCRIP- 
r 'Q** ooz tjueen West 

Phone. ed
Licenses issued, R
j. P.. Toron 19 and Ads-

4

Toronto World Ol-

OiT.f erdthe above pattern to

name............. .
address............
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EASTERN LEAGUE CHAMPIONS 
ARjANGETSPRING PRACTICE

7

OFFICERS PLRY BULL 
INDOORS IT ARMORIES

QUEENS DEFEAT VARSITY 
IT BASKETBALL BÏ 32-31

In Past and Close Game
Saints Won From Soldiers

NOTE AND COMMENT, Î

Jimmy Casey Is now favorite for the 
of the Montreal 

dickering with
position of manager ©

Highlanders and Q.O.R. Win Sat
urday Night’s League Games 

—Week’s Schedule.

From March 31 to April 21 Scven- 
V teen Games Are to be Played— 

League' Season Opens April 23.
announced that the Eastern League

ball club. Toronto was 
him to play third base, but he an
nounced that he would lead a club In 

negotiations were called oft. 
Stallings and Pat Powets 
Montreal again this wee.k to comple e 
the transfer of the club from

Farrell to the local syndicate 
Stallings, in talking

Toronto Students Put Up Fine Up
hill Game Saturday at Kingston 

— Return Game This Week. -

hockey results. be liberalVisitors Ahead at Half Time 4 to 2 
and Locals Finish First 7 to 6— 
Pro. Games at Ottawa andWont-

:
:—O.H.A. Senior—

Et. Georges...........  7 14th, Kingston . «
—O.H.A. Intermediate—

Hespelei................. lu Ayr ........................ ....
-(-Eastern league—

Wanderers....... ...18 Quebec ....
Ottawa.....................H Victorias ....

Eastern Intermediate—
Victorias.................  6 Westmount .... 8
Montreal.................  3 Shamrocks .. .. 1

—Pittsburg League—
Lyceum................. >3 Pirates.................. .
P.A.C............ .......... 2 Bankers .................. *

—Financial League—
__  Canadian North. 1
—Northern City Junior—

Aura Lee................ 5 St. Michaels ... 0
—Catholic League—

......... 9 St. Pauls .
—Exhibition—
.......... 8 McGill ....

MACKLEM WINS Flit1908, and
will visit

The S
Chas. L

it is ^_ _ _
season will open on Thursday, April 23, 
Toronto playing at Jersey City. This is 
a couple of days earlier than usual, and

Toronto's

but enthusiastic cro^d 
of the best games of in-

.... 8 Before & smallOwner KINGSTON, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Before 
affair-sized crowd h^re, the Varsity bas
ketball team went down to defeat to
night by the narrow margin of 32—31. The 
game was hard from start to finish, ana 
there was considerable roughing it in the 
first half. Queens were looking for re
venge for. their defeat in hockey the 
previous ^flight, and wept in with a grim 
determination to win. They had the game 
of their lives, tho, and with proper offi
cials the Toronto boys would have won 
easily. As it was, the referee allowed all 
kinds of rough play, and as a result t ne 
lightning combination of Varsity was bad
ly broken up in the first half.

The visitors raised a strenuous kick at 
half-time, and in the last half the play 
was much more open. Queens did most 
of their scoring in the first fifteen min
utes of play, and succeeded In making 
their score 22 to Varsity’s 11 at half-time. 
In the last half the visitors got together 
and rapidly evened up the score. It was 
anybody’s game in tho last two minutes, 
with the score standing 32—30 for tne 
Presbyterians. Varsity tallied a foul in 
the last eight seconds, and the final score 
stood 32—31 for the home team.
[ For Queens, Cormack and Lawson were 
the stars. The former always did most 
effective work. There was not much to 
choose from in the visitors’ play, tho 
Hunter and Wright did effective work on 
the baskets, while Vogan was undoubted
ly starring in the defence. The line-up :

* Queens (32)—Cornfack and Sully, for
wards; Lgwson, centre; Fleming (capfhin) 
and Craig, defence.

Varsity (31)-Whyte and Kister, for
wards; Hunter (captain), centre ; Collins 
and - Vogan, defence.

Referee—Moxley. Umpire—Benton.
Next Saturday Toronto plays McGill at 

Toronto, and there will be an opportunity 
for seeing a very fast game. McGill have 
just returned from a successful trip thru 
the Eastern States and are in great trim, 
while Varsity’s line-up is composed of 
experienced players, who previous to this 
year have played on some of the best 
teams in Canada. A large attendance at 
next Saturday’s game is expected.

real. ... » of rooters, two 
door ball this season were played In the 

Saturday at the ar- 
between the 48th

Beats Mackenzie Saturday After* 
noon on Toronto Club Court 

by 2 Games to 1.

Frank

mar y moons, St. Georgies defeated the 
14th Regiment of Kingston In a Senior 

Saturday night by the 
of 7 to 6, they coming strong 

the visitors led at

and sign Casey, 
the Montreal men Into buying gave 
an example of what a winner would 
do. and mentioned the experience of 
Toronto. This franchise could have 

bought for 810,000 last spring, he

11Officers' League 
morles. The first game 
Highlanders and the Ex-Ofricers wa 

by the 48th. after a stubbornly con 
tested game, wife the score of 14-12. 
In the first innings the Highlanders ecoi- 
ed five runs, which seemed to «iv® th'*1' 
the required amount of L’°h,11deuc?’,as, 
they added 1 more In the third and «. 
a_j i i— thft 7th 8th and 9th. In tne 
first seven innings the Ex-Offlcers had 
only scored three runs, and with tne 
score IS—3 against them they started a. 
batting rally in the last tji® 1Pnl?S: 
s/ oring nine runs, but the Hollanders 
lead was too great and the game end 
with the 48th two runs to t]ie fopd- 
the Ex-Officers Cameron Played a «2$.. 
fielding game around second base. Mfldhr 
Elmsley was also very prominent behind 
the bat, while Darling, Warden, Wright 
and Biggs were the shining lights for the 
48th. Score:

just a week after Good Friday, 
team is now complete, and Manager Mike 
Kelley has arranged a schedule of 17 prac
tice games. The players will report Sun 
day, March 22. at Charlottesville, near 
Washington, where is situated ‘he ™ 
versity of Virginia. There the Eastern 
League champions will »mber up unti 
the following week, on Tuesday, when 
the regular series of practice games will 
commence, the complete list being as I
l°March 31, April 1 and 2—Richmond, Va.

April 3 and 4-Norfolk, Va.
April 6 and 7-Portsmouth, N.H.
April 8 and 9-Wilmington, Del.
April 10 and 11—Lancaster, Fa. \
April 15 and 16—Reading, Pa.
April 17 and 18—Harrisburg, Pa.
April 20 and 21—Trenton, Pa.
On Wednesday, April 22, the tcmi wlll 

take a rest, the championship series open 
ing the next day at Jersey City.

won
X O.H.A. fixture% To-D.8Union Lifeclose score 

la the last period, as 
4 to 1

Mr. Macklem won the city racket 
championship and the C&wEhra-Chris
tie Cup Saturday afternoon at the To
ronto Club, Emily-street, defeating 
Mr. Mackenzie In the final round by

been
said. Then a championship team was 
developed, 830,000 cleared on the sea
son, and now the frjyichtse could not 
be purchased for less than 840,000. Ask 

McCaffery.

FIRsV RvN
der. Lady H 

SEOiUND 
Jtiirelf McAl 

THIRD RJ 
Momentum. I 

FOURTH 
P: est on, Keti 

FIFTH R j 
Sheen, Xlsor] 

SIXTH Ra| 
Hans.

SEVENTH
AHcia,

the halfy by 
With scarcely a 

score a tie, Jimmy Cosgrave 
the puck In the nets, the result being 
greeted by a deafening cheer, which wa» 
only a small affair to what happened 
shortly after, when the whistle blew for 

. v thrown in the air 
orowaea on the ice.

Vminute to play and the 
slammed

SL Michaels
......... 2Harvard,

2 games to 1, score as follows: H to 
19, 19 to 13. and 19 to 1». The cup was 
won last year by R. W. Waldie. The 
previous rounds resulted as follows:

First round—Christie beat Maclnnes, 
i! E. Robertson beat Parmenter, Jones 
beat E. Poplar, Macklerp beat Gzow- 
ski, A. Poplar beat A1 Beard more, 
Blackwood beat Ferrie, Moss beat J. 
Cawthra, Bogart beat W. H. Cawthra, 
Mackenzie beat Hall, Rudolf beat Rob
inson, My lee beat Cassels, Small beat 
Walsh, A. H. Campbell beat Greening, 
Brown beat J. S. Robertson.

Second round—I. E. Robertson beat 
Christie, Macklem beat Jones, Black
wood beat A. Poplar, Bog-ert best 
Moss, Mackenzie beat Rudolf, Myles 
beat Small, Bills beat Chisholm, Brown 
beat Campbell.

Third round—Macklenr* beat I. E. 
Robertson, BItockwood ‘beat Bogert, 
Mackenzie beat Myles, Hills .beat 
Brown. j

Semi-finals — Macklem béat Black
wood, Mackenzie beat Hills.

Final—Macklem beat Mackenzie.

Pirates refused to play without Dey, who 
had been released, and Manager Guy was 
compelled to reinstate him to ^stop^tne 
revolution

the old Toronto out-Buck Freeman, 
fielder, who fancies fighting fowls, says 

trains his pets fof cockfights
revolution. Both teams showed Intense 
feeling and fistle encounters were plen
tiful, with and wltnout sticks, L harltoh 
being the chief offender. The game hap 
hardly begun when McRoble and Chart- 
ton were at it hammer and tongs, fpr 
which they drew a short penalty, but 
when Dey and Charlton mixed It up In 
the second half, they went off for good 
and were followed shortly by Robinson 
an'd Throop, who were exchanging love 
taps. Taylor and Ross had lots of troil- 
bl, around the goal and Schooley let it 
go, but caught Tommy Smith a few 
minutes later and, altho the Pirates had 
five men to four a good portion of the 
second half, they were unable to score 
and Lyceum finished ahead by 3 to 1. 
Teams:

Pirates (1): Goal, Mackay; point, Mas
son; cover-point, McRoble; centre, Rd- 
bertallle; rover, Taylor; right wing, Dey; 
left wing, R; Robinson.

Lyceum (3): Goal, Roes; point, Doren: 
cover-point, Corbeau^ centre, T. Smith; 
rover, Charlton ; right wing, Oulette; left 
wing, Throop

Referee, Schooley. Attendance, 3600.

Hats werefull time, 
and the bleachers
‘" hero was" a " crowd present, a 
goodly sprinkling oi Kingston supportera 
neinV on hand, woo lustily cheered for
their favorites and Uiey hJd 5°mowed 
son to clieer, lor tne visitors showed 
splendid team work, more
HThe8 Saints were lamentally weak In 
shooting. Dyke missing chalices in the 
first half, tnat made tne blood run cold 
in the hearts of the local supporters. Op- 
Dortuniiles were lost, that a y 
time would have resulted In counters and 
it they had been taken advantage of, as

“Kingston,ltyto4, missed several^ easy 
chances, but evidently this was not 
worrying their supporters any, for His 
cock was having a charmed life in goal, 
that had Kellar beat a block. However 
as the score Indicates, it was just a toss 
up between the twq teams, with the 
Saints outlasting their °PP°"C“te' „n on 

Sport Smith was the fastest man on 
theP Ice and the hardest worker, with 
George Richardson, the speedy left wing 
man of the visitors, a close second. The 
work of these two players was constantly 
applauded. Richardson In the 1 ast half, 
was detailed to watch Smith and l°pked 
after Toms also and the way he did It 
stamps him as one of the best players 1*
UTheUSaints played a double covcr-Pptht 
the last half. Smith, McArthur and Rich- 
aidson feeding the forwards In good style. 
Playing the double point broke dp the 
excellent team play that the visitors had 
shown in the first half. Crawford in the 
first half was forced to retire, Richard
son evening up, but both were on the 
last period. Kennedy received a crack 
In the closing period, but was able to con
tinue. These were the only casualties.

Referee Roy Thomas had the hardest 
night of any official seen here in a long 
time: Cen seconds after the start he 
was busy and from this on to the end or 
the game Be kept his timekeeper i busy 
till Ms sheet must have resembled one 
of Shea’s programs. In all 25 players 
were ruled off, 16 Kingston and 10 Si. 
Georges, Fred Toms being off no less 
than six times.
Roy's work was excellent end the way 

he pulled thru the night stamps him as 
one of the beet referees anywhere. 
Thomas Is as good a referee as he Is a 
goalkeeper and that's saying a good deal. 

The Game.
KingstonZwon the toss and elected to 

defend th/ east goal. The locals pressed 
at the face-off, Toms being penalized 
right nFthe start. Kennedy secured the 
puck and on a rush up the side, passed 
the defence and tallied an easy goal, 
just 46 sèconds after the face-off. The 
visitors secured the next, but only after 
14 minutes of the fastest kind of play, in 
which both sides missed glorious oppor
tunities. George Richardson was the 
man behind this goal, he taking the puck 
the length of the Ice, passing over to 
Crawford In front. V

Ardagh and Vanhorne had a scrab 
shortly after this, and for a while they 
were wall flowers. Toms tallied the 
first for St. Georges on a neat shot from 
the side, but Richardson and Crawford 
notched two move . for the visitors. 
Before half time Tom» brought the puck 
Iron' behind the net anti- scored. Powell 
and Vanhorne, with only Smith to pass, 
failed to score. Ardagh was benched for 
uplifting Powell and was off at the In
terval.

The second half was the most sensa
tional of the night. St. Georges started 
off like stake horses by scoring three In 
succession, two of them with Ardagh 
still on the fence. Kingston notched one 
and for a while after this were playing 
four to'Saints' six me£ and while noi 
score resulted, It was Itère where they 
lost the game, as the soldiers worked like 
beavers, this telling on them at the_fln- 
ish. when they began to fade away. Even 
with a man short Crawford scored the 
goal that put the visitors ahead, but, 
Cosgrave came back with the tleing goal 
and was there again with the winning 
»hot, that gladdened the hearts of the 
Saints’ supporters. The teams and sum-'

that he 
by feeding them scraps.

at Mutual-That was a great game
Saturday night, and one that 

hearts of those 
where hockey was

R.H.Ë.
48th Highlanders.. *0100 431 x-14 20 2
Ex-Officers ........... 02000016 3-12 18 3

Batteries: 48th, Darling and Wright, 
Ex-Officers—Young and Elmsley.

The second ^game, between the Q.u. tr
end the Royal Grenadiers, saw some ex
ceptionally fine hitting by the Q.O.R., 
home runs being quite numerous, the 
score being 32—19 In favor of the Queen s 
Own. The fielding of both teams was 
away above the average. Rogers and 
Pellatt of the Q.O.R. and Law of the 

distinguished themselves.

street
will live long in the
played1 allA the time, with the victory 

perching on the right side Tor the 
crowd. What an exhibition it would 
have been on a big rink, but why 
dwell upon this sore spot?

FI RST 11 
Anna May.

SECOND j 
Musgrave,’ X 
"THIRD H 

Cuvunagh, a 
FOURTH 

Fiver. First 
'FIFTH RA 

mute.
SIXTH R. 

B fiasco.

so than the Pulliam to Resign.
CINCINNATI. O., Jan. 26.—President

SÜ SIS
be given Monte Cross former Philadel
phia shortstop, In the Quaker City, Feb. 
"4 unless Garry Herrmann supports him m tse'standhe^ has taken. «emnann of 
the Cincinnati Club to-day reiterated that
he will not support Pulliam In this pr
sent controversy, which he charactej 
as personal and undignified. H -x
have my support,” said Herrmann, oKly
when he is entitled to it. As Jar a& re 
signing the National League Presidency 
is concerned, I don’t care what he does.

gt.’ Georges won, blit that was all- 
Kingston have a teain that excel in 
team work, their -beafeng at the hands 
of Stratford last yeaY having learned 
them much, and on their showing Sat
urday night' will be a hard team to 
defeat for the championship. Powell, 
who last ÿear played rover, is at point, 
wTiile Crawford and Kennedy fill out 
a fast forward line. They are ten per 
cent, better than last year.

Grenadiers
Score: es
Q O R..........................  2 4 8 6 7 0 2 4^2 37 4

r: q. ........ :.. 32026223-1020 2
Batteries: Q.p.R., Muntz and Morrison; 

R.O., Ansley and McColl. Umpires, 
U Brlen and Kirkpatrick.

The winning of this game puts th 
O R. at the head of the league.

Standing of the Officers’ League:

111 FIRST R.i 
Olios.

SECOND I 
Nappa. I 

THIRD 1 
Blight, Tand 

FOURTH 
bel. G lap hit!

FIFTH id 
Warning. 

SIXTH R.
' Billy Meyer.

Park'd
There wad 

bowling allJ 
following oj 
Parkdale H<j 

President-! 
Vlce-Pieslj 
Secretary-i 
Entries f<] 

until Saturq

/

4q Hockey Gossip.
Hamilton and Toronto A.C. are figuring Hamilton » , ht tha Mutual-street

Milne expects to

Group 5 Starts Tuesday.
Umpire B. Trow will make the draw 

to-night for the clubs in Ontario Tankard 
Group 5, play starting Tuesday morning. 
Following are the clubs In the group ; - 

East Toronto, 
Caledonians, 
Parkdale,
Queen City, 
Belleville.

»The O. H. A. could not have selected 
„ better official for the night Chan Roy 
Thomas. His work was hard, but he 
did It well and without him the game 
would no doubt have lost the title to be 

of thé greatest hockey games eer

To on playing
Rink, while Manager 
entertain the clubs at practice.

Pete Layden of Paris referees the Ham- 
ilton-T.A.C. intermediate game at Mutual
at£lhe°*,£8ond half at Mutual-street Sat
urday night, the puck went behind the 
nets and was brought around to the sld 
hv o Kingston player. The umpire raisea 
his hand and was Instantly removed by 

rpfereA and his decision r ever sea. ^ was a clean case8 of robbery, and only
showed the umpire up. strat-Blll Hancock referees the Galt at Stra 
ford Senior O.H.A. game to-night.

J. Noxon referees the Owen Sound 
Collingwood Intermediate S»1™-1°' ‘fjm'or 

In the Toronto Hockey League, j 
series, Eurekas play Kew Beach at Ke 
11 worth at 9 p.m to-day^ All suppo 
are requested to be On hand, as it is 
to be a very fast and exciting game. Kew

leuwlnf; pRaTrebllcock; right

WHÎrryG Stalnes!6ihe «reat little forward
player, will greatly Mren^hen th^oars- 
StSge1" Th!srwfumbe his «reappearance

er'ls8!886"eiTpected6to■°be weU^nough^to

tite’ bAtialrgen°mrnbe1ryofaroofers are go-
tngdown tocheer for themfor hey^p-
hswe°rK> ^ M ^

S3
SFilT'«3 stjwm’Ss
very close "there being a difference of 
-.J. one goal on each occasion, Port 
±-erry havihg defeated them 6—6, and Can- 
nington. winning after ten minute^ extra 
time by the score of 2—1, both game»
Ine away from home, and on small rinks. 
Uxbridge beat them In Toronto by the 
5Core of 3—2 last Friday, but tt should be
considered that the oarsmen had three
ganfe "couM nM‘do" notice to themselves

|RherihetfeUi6n \3 wo5lcouragement from the Papers here would 
do the boys a world of good, because,wit 
a couple of changes, thye have 
ine of a fine little team, 
a man on the line-up that .ls"?L*ah|ht 
the core, which they proved Friday night 

Following are the practice hours at the 
Mutual-street Rink th£’ 
to-night ; Upper Cansda College, s.ju, ni. 
Androws, 4.30; Varsity, 5,30; Torontos 6 30 

Georges 7.30; Toronto Athletic Club. ioG Parkdaie. 9.30; Island Aquatics.

Montreal’s Best Hockey.
MONTREAL, Jan. 25.-(Speclal.)—Fol

lowers of hockey are certainly. being 
treated to the best brand of that goods,

Won.” Lost. play. 
......... 3

” a
1Q. O. R...............

48th .........................
Ex-Officers .........
Royal Grenadiers ............... 1 3 i

Games next Saturday: At 8 o'clock, 48th 
v. Q.O.R.: 9.30, R.G. v. Ex-Officers. 

Q.O.R. Lose at the Falls. 
Niagara Falls, champions of the New 

York State, defeated the Queen's. Own 
team Friday night quite easily by 11 to<3. 
The Q.O.R. found It extremely difficult 
to keep their footing on the polished 
floor of the Falls' Armory and fast play 
for them was out of the question. The 
Toronto men unite in saying that the 
New York State champions play the 
snappiest and best game of Indoor ball 
they have: ever seen. Score by Innings:
Niagara Falls ................ 0 3 2 1 0 5 0 0 0—11
Queen’s Own .................. 00Û001 20 0— 3

Batteries—Falls. Bradley and Mayne;
Q. O.R.. Young and Owens.

Indoor Games This Week. 
Schedule of games for this week In the 

Garrison League:
Monday. Sergeants’ League—Q.O.R. 1st 

team v. Royal Grenadiers.
• Tuesday—T to 9.30, B Co.. 2nd Batt..Q.O.
R. , v. G Co., R.G., 2nd team; 9.30—11, B 
Cti., R.G., v. A Co., 1st Ratt., Q.p.R.

Wednesday—8 to £.30, G Co., R.G., v. 
Maxim Gun: 9 30 to 11. G Co., 48th,, v. 
Engineers: C Co., 48th, v. E .Co., *nd 
Batt., Q.O.R.

Thursday—8 to 9.30, D Co., R.G., v. 9th 
Miss. Horse; C 06., Q.O.R. 2nd team. v.
Q. O.R. Ambulance: 9.80 to 11. D Co., 48th, 
v, E Co., Q.O.R. ; F Co., 48th, v.-R.G. 
Stretcher.

Friday—8 to 9.30, K Co., Q.O.R., v. C 
Co., Q.O.R.: A Co.. 48th. v. A Co., Q.O. 
-R. ; 9.30 to 11, B Co., 48th, v. 9th Miss. 
Horse; B Co., 1st Batt., Q.O.R., v: Q.O.
R. Ambulance.

22 2 
1 2 Scarboro Leafs, 

Oshawa, , 
Brampton, 
Colbome,
Peter boro, 
Bobcaygeon.

1
and that the Montreal public appreciate 
the same was fully demonstrated again 
to-night by the large crowd which packed 
the Arena when the Wanderers and Que
bec chased the rubber. Wanderers won 
by 13 goals to 8.
Jt was one of the fastest games seen 

here this season. The Quebec team were 
fast and aggressive and made the Stanley

kind of

R.C.B.C. INDOOR MEET.one
played in Toronto.

Is tak- 
couple of

List of Events and Prizes for Athletic 
Competitors Next Monday.

Down Boston way the game 
ring, a great boom, and a 
victories by Harvard over Canadian 

make them think they are the 
Bisnops*

Oddfellows Class B.
In the Oddfellows’ League, Class B, oft 

Saturday, Toronto won three straight 
from Centrals. Score as follows : 

Toronto— 1 2
.. 144 138

One of Jhe big features of the Royal 
Canadians’ indoor athletic meet, which 
takes place in the Riverdale Rink a week 
from to-night, is the prize list, which the 
committee have Just completed, and Is 
composed of all useful articles, including 
gold watchès, gold lockets, suit cases, 
club bags, umbrellas, etc., four prizes be
ing offered in a majority of the events. 
The prizes will be on view in Jess Apple- 
gafli's window to-rriorrow, and will re
main there for the. balance of the week. 
The banked track will be finished to-mor
row, and intending contestants should 
take note of the hounsTfor training. A 
special invitation Is extended for to-mor
row everting at 10 oldock, when the new 
banklftg will be open for general inspec
tion. Entries positively close on Wednes
day evening at 10 o’dldck. Entry blanks 
may be had from any member of the 
committee or at the clubhouse, 131 Broad* 

The program and prizes

teams
real player*. The tourists were 
College and McGill, both losing to 
Harvard by the same score. As uAvai 

'beat McGill on Friday, Harvard did
3 T'l. 

108- 390 
157- 473 
146- 472 
192- 678 
191- 475

Cup holders play the fastest 
hockey. Quebec's combination play was 
very fine, and the Power trio worked out 
some very fine plays, while Moran in goal 

the star of the team and was called 
upon time and again to stop what looked 
like certain scores. The game was clean, 
only four of the players being benched.
Lifflton played cover-point and Glass 
rover, instead of Bruce Stuart. RqssjOf 
Wanderers played his usual spectacular 
game, while Russell had most of the goals 
scored to his credit.

After five minutes’ play Hogan and Jor
dan started a beautiful combination, pass
ed to Chubble Power, who shot past Hern.
Quebec 1, Wanderers 0. Joe Power was 
carried off unconscious, having been 
struck with the puck on the side of his 
head. Llffitqn went off to even up. Joe 
Power returned
derers holding puck near Quebec goal.
Bl&chford shot, but Moràn stopped. John
son secured rubber and shot past Mo
ran. Quebec 1, Wanderers 1.

Joe. Powers made run down centre and 
scored. Quebec 2, Wanderers 1. 
rushed down, passed to Russell, 
evened tlie score. Quebec 2. Wanderers 2.

Quebec had Wanderers' goal In danger 
a couple of times, but for the rest of the 
half.the Wanderers had the better of the 
play, Blachford and Russell each scoring.
Score at half-time : Quebec 2, Wander
ers 4.

Russell shot twice after opening of sec
ond half, but his third attempt was suc
cessful, putting Wanderers three goals 
ahead. The Wanderers now started to 
force matters, and Moran was very busy 
for a spell. Play returned to Wanderer 
goal. McDonald passed to Chub Power, 
who scored. Quebec 3, Wanderers 5.

J. Power repeated the trick again In two 
minutes, making the score : Quebec 4,
Wanderers 5. Johnson shot a hot one at 

which knocked him out and the 
game was delayed. Moran returned, and 
Johnson secured the puck on a pass frbm 
Glass and scored. Quebec 4, Wanderers 6.

A. Power was put off for slashing John
son over the arms. Rose scored on a pass 
from Johnson. Quebec 4, Wanderers 7.

Glass,Blachford and Russel^cach scored 
Inside of two minutes’ play, which was all 
in Wanderers’ favor, wuebec 4, Wander
ers 10. Quebec scored next two games,
C. Power and Jordan doing the shooting.
Quebec 6, Wanderers 10. Russell got an
other -past Moran in 30 seconds ; then 
Jordan scored for Quebec. Quebec 7,
Wanderers 11. Johnson and Ross each 
scored again after one minute’s play. Que
bec 7, Wanderer» 13. Just before the gang 

map’ : sounded Jordan rushed another one thru
n?cha?<fs°orneS cover Me^rtl.ur:’ rover! for Quebec. Wanderers 13. Quebec 8. the Sutton Still Champion.
Smith; centre. Dyke; left wing, Cosgrave; erers (13)_Goai, Hern; point. Ross; NEW YORK ,Ja"’ ^nfiartis1 between

SBSvssm» b SSW*1®» E*« sford ; centre. Bernier: left wing, G. Rich- n,f:h,, ?8)-Goal Moran- point R final game by a score of 600 td 2ol, hut, 
aril son : right wing, Kennedy. Power; cover-^int! J Power: centre! Jor- as Sutton wpn six of the gub es

Referee,, Ro>rhomaaif^ dan; rover. C. Power; right wing, Hogan; the honors of the matCh^ te^ tme Qf

1-Kennedy.... Kingston ..1..........  45 sees, ^Retoroe-Joe Hall Judge- worid's cfiamplon at 18.2 billiards against i Montreal’s successful ice race.
J—Crawford... Kingston ........... 14 min. ^«^“hôlson ^mVk^peS-R. Steven- Ora Morningstar at, the Lenox Lyce»m clo^s to-day, when the free-for-all
8-Toms...........""V Vmta" son. F. Coolican. Penalty—T. Y. Foster, here Monday night. I be decided.
4- Rlchardson.Kingston .............. ,J™’ Umpires-C. Porteous and W. B. TaylQr./
5- Crawford....Kingston  ............. m|" First half-1, Quebec, C. Power, 6 min..
6- Toms........... Half—..........................  2, Wanderers, Johnson. 7 min.; 3, Quebec.

St Georges ->14 min Joe Power, 7 min. ; 4, Wanderers, Russell,
Georges ......... V* n til 4 min.; 5, Wanderers, Blachford, F min..

S Georges ......... Ï 6. Wanderers, Russell. 1 min. ;
R-inVlifm .............. 14U ml»! Second half—7. Wanderers. Russell. 1
I lSVon ................1 6m n min.; 8, Quebec, C. Power. 6 min.; 9 Que-
Rt Georg»s ......... 3>Imln bec. J. Power. 2 min.; 10, Wanderers.
St. Georges ......... ii-nln Johnson. 10 min.; 11, Wanderers, Russell,

’ " 2 min. : 12. Wanderers, Glass. 1 min.:, 13,
Wanderers. Blachford. 30 sec.; 14, Wan
derers, Russell, 30 sec. ; 15, Quebec. C.
Power, 30 sec.; 16. Quebec, Jordan, 2 min. ;
17 Wanderers, Russell. 30 sec. ; 18, Quebec,
Jordan, 20 sec.; 19, Wanderers. Johnson,
1 min.; 20, Wanderers. Ross, 1 min. i 21,
Quebec, Jordan, 1 min.

OLD CiVSavlgny ..
Evls .........
Sinclair .. 
Overlade . 
Shaw .....

.... 138 178

.... 128 203

.... 170 214

.... 132 152

not need a very fast team. •ywas rters
sure

Results of 
EnglishReferee Fred Waghorne wishes it 

to be understood that he missed Otta
wa connections Saturday because the 
train he was on from Brantford came 
to Toronto considerably behind time, 
and It was Impossible to go east, thru 
no fault of his own. He would have 

delighted to officiate Saturday 
night at the capital.

794 2386 
3 T’l. 

108- 367 
171- 420 
161— 426

707 885Totals ... 
Central— 

Downard . 
Williamson
Butchart .........
Pgtterson ..... 
Rouse ..............

1 2
........... 126 123
...... 144 106

.. 128 137

.. 125 163

.. 115 103

LONDON, 
day's footbi

Wcolwich 
End 1.

SI ndcrlan 
Sheffield 

City 1.
Notts FoH 
Plrminglia 
Blackburn 
Polton 1, 
Bristol Cl 
Kvcrton 1 
Munchesu

i115—
178—'been

-, 638 621 733 1992

Central League.
e Central League Saturday night, 

all three from Saunders,

1 2
................. 169 156 193- 617
............... 169 184 167— 520

................. 167 158 181— 506
............... 142 160 189— 491
................. 176 182 177— 634

Totals
A member of the Garrison Athletic 

Association points out in answer to 
our Buffalo correspondent that on the 
occasion of the visit of t$ie Bison 
loldler athletes to the last games in 
the Armories here their best, after 
contesting In most of the events,was a 
measly third.

i the 
Strolüirs 
as tallows :

Strollers—
Slean ... 1..
Watson ....
Payne .......
McMillan .
Darke .......

Totals ............................... 822 839 907 2678
H. & A. Saunders— 1.2 — 3 T]l |

........... 171 181 19»- 626

........... 160 144 178- 472 |

............ 140 141 182— 461
BUlinghurst .............. A1.... 182 131 116— 429

172 177 191— 540

754 "860 2429

Lawson-Moran Team Win.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26.—Iv,er Lawson 

of the Yankee team, in a remarkable I
burst of speed last night, won the six- 
day bicycle race from Joe Fogler by so 
short a distance that It was almost im- t j
possible to pick the winner. The world’s |
record for 48 hours, made by Bikes and s
McFarland. In 1900 at Madlson-square Gar- . j
den, was shattered. With a few minutes 7
left, all the teams byt the t4vo leaders

withdrawn, and Iver Lawson and j
Joe Fogler went In for a riding contest. ’
At the end of the mile they were so close 
together1 that It was almost impossible to 
decide which one had won. ffhe referee 
finally decided in favor of Lawson. The » 
official score at the finish :

Lawson-Moran. 984 miles 8 laps; Fogler- 
Root, 984 miles 8 laps; Sherwood-Wlley,
984 miles 8 laps; Bardgett-Mitten. 984 miles 
8 laps; Hcpper-Holbrook, 984 miles 6 laps; 
Monroe-Morgan, 977 miles 8 laps.

In
in a few minutes. Wan- won

view-avenue.
Être as follows : „

handicap—1, gold watch ; 2e
8 T’l. I r

50 yards, — 
clock; 3, clock. ;

Half-mile, novice—1, gold watch; 2, gold 
locket; 3, cut-glass bowl; 4, gold stick- Watfnrd 

Reading ! 
Leyton 1. 

* Norwich 
iNcrt’hami

Ross
whoCa.pt. Joe Wright, the dean of ama

teur rowing In Canada, and the vet
eran stroke of the Argonauts, Is to 
be tendered a complimentary banquet 
and presentation during Easter week 

tribute to his life services to the 
Prominent citizens

P*One mile, handicap—1, suit case; 2, gold- 
mounted umbrella; 8, clock; 4, clock.

One-third, mile, handicap—1, club bag; 2, 
gold stick-pin; 3, silk umbrella.

High jumç—1, suit case; 2. gold locket; 
3, silk umbrella. L n ,

One mile, boys—1. gold watch; 2, leather 
grip; 3, silk umbrella; 4, gold stick-pin.

Two-mile relay—Clock, value $20.
Four miles—1, club bag; 2, gold-mounted 

umbrella; 3, cut-glass water bottle; 4, 
gold stick-pin. v , v.

One-mile walk-1, gold watch; 2 club 
bag' 3, cut-glass bowl; 4, gold stick-pin.

Following are the training hours ; Tues
day Thursday and Saturday, from 10.30 
a m to 1.30 p.m. ; Wednesday and Friday, 

to 1.30 p.m., and every day, 
10.15 to 11 p.m.

• .j

— 1.
Johnston .......
Gogel ..............
Thayer ...........

Sosthami 
Plymoutt 

. West Ha 
Queen's 1

Garrison Notes.as a
cause of rowing, 
affil men prominent in amateur sports 
all over Canada will attend, and the 
event will be one of the most memor
able occasions in the career of the 
popular Argonaut captain. A goo-1 
committee has the matter in hand; and 
will meet this week to complete all 
arrangements. Joe Wrlglit has an in
ternational reputation as a splendid 

Officers of the American 
an Henleys will attend.

The Body Guard Trumpeters have ap
plied to the league for reinstatement, 
which will be considered to-night.

T. McGlllicuddy has been appointed as 
one of the official umpires for the sea
son.

Commencing on Monday, Feb. 3, all jun
ior games scheduled for Wednesday 
nights will be played on Mondays.

The 
at 8 o’clock.

The annual general meeting of the G. 
A.A. will be held to-night in the lecture 
room on the north side of the armories 
at 8.30.

The following teams will compose the 
eastern section of the Ontario Indoor 
Baseball League: Regimental team of the 
Q.O.R.. hue team from the 4Sth High
landers, and one team from the Grena
diers.

The entrance fee lie 815 per team and all 
games will be played on Monday nights, 
commencing on Monday, Feb. 3. Admis
sion to all these games will be free until 
the final games between the eastern and 
western sections are played.

Schedule of Monday games, weetet-n 
section. Ontario League:

Feb. fl—At 9.30, Q.O.R. v. R.G.
Feb. 10—At 9.30. 48th v. Q.O.R.
Feb. 17—At 9.30. R.G. v. 4Sth.
Feb. 24—At 9.30. R.G. v. Q.O.R. ,
Mar. 1—At 9.30. Q.O.R. v. 48th.
Mar. 8—At 9.30, 48th v. R.G.

A. Sutherland 2
Tottenha

Totals

TOfiOf*
Flynn, Tobaseball executive meets to-night

the mok
as there is notfrom 12 noon 

from 5 p.m. to 6.30 p.m-. .and
oarsman, 
and ‘Canadl

A despatch -received from Chariot tes- 
• ville, Va., announces, the death there

the widely

The Tord 
Pitcher" Fr 
the Tri-Sts 

Michael j

Moran
Catholic Hockey League.

Games In the Catholic League this week
alMonday—St. Peters v. St. Pauls, at S. 
M. C. ; referee, Englehart.

Tuesday—Et. Francis at S.M.S.; referee, 
Powers; St. Pauls v. St. Helens, at S.M.C. 

Wednesday —St. Peters v. St. Patricks,
at S.M.C. . ^ T_ . * * a*

Thursday—S.M.C. v. St. Helens, at St.
Helens. „ „ .

Saturday atternoon-^S. M.C. v. bt. Pat
ricks, referee Conlan; St. Francis v. bt. 
Pauls at St. Francis, referee Dillon; S. 
M O V. St. Helens, at St. Helens, referee

wereof Francis Trevelyan, 
known racing writer, and racetrack 
judge, who frequently officiated at the 
Woodbine. Mr. Trevelyan had been 
confined to his -home, Forest T»dge, 

Charlottesville, for many months 
by an attack of gout, from which he

Two

captain th 
Jack FlySt

ed.8.36;
10The Eurekas and Granites played a tie 
game In the Teronto Juvenile League, 
after thirty minutes’ overtime. Score at 
half-time. 8-all. Ten minutes each way 
were played. Eurekas scored first, Gran
ule evened up In the last minute Five
" ’making61 R

efêy™ueedr°sugch ^mU-up^he^ame^ould McGill Defeated by Harvard,
ëot he finished. Line-up of Eurekas : POSTON, Jan. 26.—McGJU’s -atar lipekey

i Gronk- point, Armstrong: cover, tea,„ for the first time in the history of 
Givens rover Saul; centre, Graham (cap- ns.matches outside of Canada, went down 
rv.'v wings Read and Christie. to defeat to-day before the Harvard lea n .

The Eurekas play at Kew Beach in the in a HittShlng game, in which Roberts. 
Tiitdnr League 8 to 9 o’clock. The fol- one of the forwards for the Montreal 
lowing are requested to be on hand : team, was oblige 1 to retire early in the 
roTr.iT* Walker Givens. Me Bean. Hare, game as the result of an accidental smash 
rometon Green Warwick, Collett, Wil- over. tlie eye from the stick of a crim- 

’ ’ son man. which opened an ugly gash,
j’ their last game out of town the The final score was Harvard 8, McGill

Rowing Club Is running another special which happens to be the identical score
. TT-hridire The Uxbridge people want of the last meet between these two teims 
to UXDriuge^ r c layerg a dinner after when McGill won.

if time permits. The team for This year McGill seemed to be decided- 
will be : Goal, Kelly ; point, ly outclassed, the Cambridge team hav- 

Colley ; rover, Staines; Ing much the heavier men, but the Cana- 
wing. Forbes; left i dlans put up a battle that won much 
train leaves at 6.30 j applause.

The loon 
big leaguej 
will be dienear

had suffered for many years, 
weeks age. at a time when his con
dition was quite critical, his adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Martin, was 
murdered In Brooklyn by tier husband, 
who killed himself after the crime. 
The shock had a marked effect upon 
Mr. Trevelyan and It was aggravated 

• by the disposition of the Martin fam
ily to blame him and his wife for 
the estrangement that led to the 
^ragedy. He was one of the fine type 
of English nportamem

LONG
CorcoranDooney.

Sel
to

st x com 
Canadian j 
the d Islam 
to the Ool 

A largeJ 
the flnlshd 
beating In] 
dicap of. | 
yards fro] 
of his' hu| 
coran to 1 
t»e lien, w] 
■was third 
other stor] 
Joyce (?) I

J. B. Hay. on retiring from the staff of 
The Toronto News to go Into business, 
was presented on Saturday by his late 
confreres with a valuable traveling case.

meet
willAlfred Shrubb defeated four men "In 

a six-mi le race
Thursday night, and altho he ran only 
In tennis shoes, covered the six miles 
In 30 minutes and 6 seconds. The 
men who ran against him were Spotty 
Clifford. J. Curran. As Nash and Tall 

tlier. Shrubb beat the quartet by 
laps, or nearly half a mile. He

at Philadelphia

Jo give 
the game 
the oarsmen 
Upthegrove; cover, i 
centre, Lowe; right

payers mMt at station atS.lBpnv 
ad vantage ’of’thV U^dg^xcu?.,^

0. h. ft.. ûftMES THIS WEEK1—Dyke.........
8- Cosgrave.
9— McArthur 

f(>—Crawford.
11— Crawford
12— Cosgrave.
13— Cosgrave... ,St. Georges .

Fea
fi\je
tan the first mile In 4.32, two mites iiv 
*52, three miles In 14.56, four miles In 
SO.06, five mllets in 26.10, and the six 
miles in 30.6. That Whs his last race 
prior to sailing for home on Saturday. 
Alfred says he wifi .-eXirn, but un
der any circumstances he is to start 
a correspondence school for. long dis- 

Ife will advise his 
pupils how to w in -races by mail.

Over 1000 Snow Shoerg In Line.
QUEBEC. Jan. 26.—The carnival In con- 

_ Dll..-ii nectlon with the world’s championship
More Trouble for hu»»oii. snowahoe races, which took place* ye»-

MONTREAIt, Jan. 25.—Eiaje Russell is t#r(jay an(j to-day, proved to be a most
ori the warpath. He wants!®!» charactet gratifying success. A very large number
as an athlete vindicated, he lia» to- of anowahoers and visitors were present
day engaged Mr- Harry J. Trlhey to vln- from an over the province. The carnival 
dlcate It. He wants the three M.A.A.A. waB inaugurated Saturday, when a thou- 
dlrectors who made the charges agalnat gand or more snowshoers assembled on 
him upon which he was expelled from nufferin-terrace, and after being photo- 

j the association to withdraw them, - and If graphed paraded the street», visiting #1»
! they do not do so Immediately each or route the city hall, where they were wel- 
the three will lie sued for slander, and corn(j by Mayor Garneau. In the after*, 
tlie damages claimed In each caw will noon the world's championship races were 
run well up Into the thousands. He in- held on the Q.A.A.C. grounds, and were 
structed Mr. Trlhey to send out a law- very wartnly contested, and were wlt- 
yer’s letter to that effect to-day^ He will nr.RBe,i by a very large crowd of specta- 
also write himself to Mr. John Davidson. ; tore In the evening the grand pared! 
secretary of the association, asking that ; an(j f|FeWorks display took place, and 

--\ a general meeting of -the aaeoclatlon he j prQvad a brilliant spectacle. Over a thou- J f 
immediately called to consider Ills case. ; Band snowshoers were In line, acc**

I When Mr. Russell was seen by a re- panjed by several bugle bands," beside^P . t 
polled to-day he said: "I do not care for nvlmber of allegorical cars.
th.- association; but I want the public to ---------------------------------------------- -------< §

| gr.ow exactly where I stand In regard to 
tlie charges made against me. Messrs.

; W E. Findley, Tom Yates Foster and 
- I Charlie McLean, who made the chargea 

against me. were entirely wrong, as I 
can easily prove in n court of law. I 

I have; with my legal adviser, carefully 
gone over the evidence produced at the 
M.A.A.A. investigation,; as the result 
of which I was expelled, and 1 
vtneed that my accusers have not a leg 
to stand on."

This "^ier1111n8<theh?nt^med0|fate,ea,?cl 

H.# A. .. « few exceptions, and
nenxt0rwl!k t8he teams will be prepared to 

lntO{0nowinTarothe games scheduled

Wednesday.
—Senior.—

Parkdale at St. Georges.
—Intermediate.— 

Tlllsonburg. 
—Junior.—

St. Georges at Frontenacs.
Thursday. 

—Intermediate.— 
Whitby at Peterboro.

—Junior.— 
Belleville at Port Hope.
I. A. A. at Parkdale.
Corttcelll at St. Michaels.1 
Collingwood at Barrie. 
Penetang at Midland.

Friday.
—Senior.—

Stratford at Toronto A.C, 
—Intermediate.— 

Port Perry at Toronto R.C. 
Port Colborne at Dunnville. 
Welland at Slmcoe.
Tlllsonburg at Paris.
Brantford at Ingersoll.
London at Woodstock.
Meaford at Owen Sound. 
Midland at Bracebridge. 
Beamsvllle at St. Catharines 

—Junior.— 
Markham at U.C.C.
Woodstock at Sltratford. 
Slmcoe at Paris, 
victoria Harbor at Coldwater.

TUR
Double-Header at Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 26—(Special.)—Lov
ers of hockey had thedr fill here Saturday 
night when the first double-header of 
the season was pulled off. the result be
ing the spectators were treated to an 
exhibition of everÿ kind of hockey, Inter
spersed with the manly art oL self-de
fence. The first game, whloh ' was a 
postponed one, was fast, editing and 
comparatively clean. The work of P A C. 
proved a revelation to their supporters, 
when they held the cankers to a tie 
score 2—2. P.A.C. should have won. as 
they had the game 2—6 at half time and 

■ playing a strong gams, but Harry 
and scored twice in the

Ingersoll at One-
Tlie 

this week : Saturdt 
even. W 
limit os ' 
about an 
Orleans- t 
u much t 

TERM* 
week—*t 
we will t 
city.

Q. I.ta nee runners. Monday.
—Senior —

Galt at Str_atfordmediate_ 

Falls at Érockvllle.

t\r
The International primary véas the 

feature event of the bon spiel at Du
luth last Thursday, 
rinks from each side of the line went 

the ice. and the result, after one 
of the most exciting competitions on 
record, was a victory for the Ameri
cana by one point, 
all of Whom were Winnipeg curlers, 
won three out of four of their games, 
but the usually reliable Mac Rochon 
was given a decisive defeat by Harry 
Hurdcn of Duluth, 
to measure 
gave the Yankees victory. Thus even 
he best of curlers sometimes go down 

to defeat.

*Ottawa Always Ahead.
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—Ottawa defeated 

Victorias of Montreal In their regular 
E C H I., fixture Saturday night hj- a 
score of 14 goals to 9, latter a brilliant 
and fast game, before 6000 people. The 
Vies were never ahead, the first half end
ing 5 goals to 2 for the home team and 
reaching 11 to 2 at one time In the second 
period. Then Vies braced up and, uVuld 
great excitement, tallied five goals in a 
row. making the score 8 ^o 11. Ottawa 
settled down, however, and held the lead 
finally ending with five goals to the 
g< od.’ For Ottawa. Phillips and Taylor 
shone, while for Victorias, Kennedy. 
Howie and Russell were the most prom
inent. The teams were:

Ottawa (11): Goal, Lesueur; point, pul- 
ford: cover, ■ Taylor: rover. Weetwlck: 
centre, Walsh; right wing, Phillips; ‘left 
wing. Smith.

Victorias (3): Goal. Robinson; xPhint 
Patrick ; cover, Kennedy: rover.

f

Gobourg at Peterboro.
Toronto R. C. at Lxbrldg . 
Tlllsonburg at Brantford.
Owen Sound at Collingwood. 
Meaford at Alliston.

—Junior-
Cold water at Midland. 
Bracebridge at Gravenhurst.

Tuesday.
—Senior.—

5E(. at Berlin. 
^Intermediate.— 

Cannlngton at Port Perry. 
Simcoe at Welland.
Port Colborne at Niagara Falls. 
Woodstock at Paris.
Midland at Orillia.
Penetang at Newmarket. 
Beamsvllle at Grimsby.

—Junior.—
Port Hope at Plcton.
Eurekas at U.C.C.
Brantford at Simcoe.

1
Four strong:

\ on
OVU l1 

on our d 
with ami 
FHKK U 

Add res

%The Canadians. v ere
serî'nd Klutlfa and. altho ten minutes extra 
was placed, they were unable to b eak 
the tie ’ Harrv Smith played :i .great 
game for the bankers, while every man 
of F \ C. plac ed a good game, Robinson. 
Kerr and Beliefullle excelling. Strobel, a 
lccal lad, was put In at point and showed 
up well.
Strobel cover-point, Lellefullle; centre, 
G. Stxamtth ; rover. Decorle: right wing 
W. Robinson: left wing, Kerr.

Bankers (2): Gqal, Donnelly: point. 
Povev; cover-point. Koch; centre, H. 
Smith; rover. A. Slxsmlth; right cvtng. 
Bennett: left wing. McGuire.

I The second game was a hot one. The

Ts
itJ ’ Phone MToronto AIt was necessary 

for the final point that RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &S

The only Rtmill 
i w ill pemianeas 

cure Gonorrhœsi .
oLStricture,etc. N4 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cuti 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have ' 
other remedies wlthovt avail will not be d 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sol 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St 
Cor. Tbravlev. Toronto,

which J. J. LI j 
LOOK-] 

the past 
If uot, vj 
Gee, 2—1] 
Thursday 
nesday, I 
have one] 
up that | 
tall to g| 
Una. •£]

4 ,1

Teams:
12) : Goal. Richardson; print.f' ,«aA Cambridge University professor 

suggests that the laev ought to fjifhld 
a man from playing golf before he is 
thirty-five years old, because Until that 
sige he is capable of 
Strain of more vigorous athletics.

dises
e agenefeam con-

nui nrn. ............ . • — Bor le.
centre. Hale: right -wing, Russell; left 
wing, Gilmuur.
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SPEY ROYAL”
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*•'•'*•10 years old

STRATHMILL”
6 years old
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
y

1First Big* Stake of the Year 
Burns Handicap to Montgomery

the slater shoe store
117 YON <1E STREET

Will Not Open Until 11
our loss from fire, and opened the store for business 

-TL, Slater Shoe Company, recognizing that stock 
Monday morning. water is not up to their standard, have
having b«n fJ<» .ha fir., tin., in »,
K^ofti,. Sh« with .ha Slate, i. «ill be ,M balnw .ha ..ampati PnCT. 

The wearing

ery
- ?

W.&A.CILBEYrns 4 I H.a.m.
TRAINS DAILY

We have adjustedPI0N8 TO MONTREAL OVER THE 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

7.30 a.m„ 9.00 a.m., 8 36 p.ra., 10.15 p.m.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT

I
•$ I —A good card or seven races was 

down for decision at City Park to
day The steeplechase went to the 
longshot, Bell-the-Cat. Summary:

FIRST RACE, purse $400, 2-year- 
olds, 3 furlongs:

1. Anne McGee, 112 tC. Koerner), 9 
to 5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5 by three lengths.

2. Lady Chilton, 100 (G. Swatln), 12 
to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Craftsman. 106 (V. Powers), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time, .36 2-6. Miss Imogens, Lady 
Leota, May Fly Fast, Servi, ence, Lay 
Harrwnon. Sir Barla, Jack Combs, Th% 
Slicker, W. A. Leach, C’laiborn also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, full course, purse 
$400, for 4-year-olds and up:

1. Bell-the-Cat, 144 (McClain), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1 by a nose.

2. Profitable, 145 (McKinney), 9 to 1. 
3 to 1 and 8 to 6.

3. Pete Vinegar, 140 (Weltor.), .6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time, 4.03 3-5. Creolin. Gold Run, 
Bank Holiday, Rip and Peter Becker 
also ran. Aules and Little Willy fell.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, purse 
$500, for 3-year-olds and upwards, sell-

tlie Largest Wine and Spirit Merchants in 

the World, have for over 50 years 
the public a guarantee of 

quality.
As proprietors of Three Scotch Distilleries, 

situate in the Highlands, W. & A. 
Gilbev supply the finest Whiskies 
made from pure Malted Barley in 

a Pot Still.

Clamor is Second, Five Lengths 
Back, in $10,000 Race at Oak
land-Five Favorites Are Suc

cessful.

v à xRACTICE a r.given • \
quality of stock /'• 

is not-affected, but the discount will 

be liberal.

: • 7
» * The Suu. or Certainty “

i M $130.20
To LOS ANGELES, Cal.,

AND RETURN

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26—Hildreth's 
crack 4-year-old, Montgomery, the fayo- 
rlte, to-day splashed home thru the mud, 
an easy winner In the rich Burns Handi
cap, five lengths In advance of the fast
coming Clamor of the Keene stable, sec
ond choice In the betting, the latter clat
tering In three lengths ahead of R. F. 
Carman’s Rifleman. The rest of the 
classy field was strung out for an eighth 
of a mile. The winner was ridden by E. 
Dugan. The race was witnessed by over 
10,000 persons. The weather was cloudy, 
but the sun broke thru a lift In the clouds 
before the horses went to the,post in the 
big stake. The story of the race Is easily 
told. Hildreth's colors were the first in 
motion. Dugan shot Montgomery to the 
front and made every post a Winning one. 
The son of Pessara fairly reveled In the 
going and carried his impost of 128 pounds 
as if It were a feather. Clamor was shut 
off almost as the horses left the barrier, 
dropping back to eleventh position in a 
long field. Clamor trailed his field until 

hjiree-quarters pole had been passed, 
en Miller began to pick up the leaders. 

In an Incredibly short time Clamor shpt 
Into second place and challenged Mont
gomery In the stretch. The effort, how
ever, was too much. The purse was $10,- 
000, of which $6850 went to the winner. 
Favorites were successful in five events.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
1. Mansard, U9 (Scoville), 8 to 5.
2. Tawasentha, 106 (Hayes), 5 to 1.
3. Curriculum, 108 (Sandy), 2# to 1.
Time 1.17. Sir Russell, Captain Burnett,

Rene W., and Cuernavaca also

(

PIMP 1 *
1*

OPEN H A. M-
The Slater Shoe Store
Chas. C. Cummings, Limited

117 Yonde Street

WINS FINAL 1
Tickets Good for 9 Months

1

$50.00 
TO WINNIPEG

e Saturday After- 
Into Club Court 
mes to 1.

GooonAX.Wu.T -Sewn

SE 4

To-Day’s Entries. AND RETURN
Ticket* Good for 60 Days. 

going EITHER VIA CHICAGO OR 
NORTH bay

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Off! to, northwest coïner King 

1 and Yonge Streets.

To-Day’s Selections. ■
!on the city racket 

the Cawthra-Chris- — | 
kfternoon at the To- 
ily-street, defeating 
the final round by 

■e as follows: u to 
to 15. The cup was 
R. W. Waldie. The 
■suited as follows : 
istie beat Maclnnes, 
at Parmenter, Jones 
lacklem beat Qaow- 
eat A1 Beard more, 
ferrie. Moss beat J. 
eat W. H. Cawthra. 
til, Rudolf beat Rob- 
Cassels, Small beat 
pbell beat Greening, 
Robertson.
, E. Robertson beat 

beat Jones, Black- 
eplar, Bogert beat 
beat Rudolf, Myles 
eat Chisholm, Brown

acklem beat I. E. 
rood beat Bogert, 
Myles, Hills beat

t Black-

City Park Entries.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 26.—The follow

ing are the entries at City Park Monday: 
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs, purse :

..104 Pauline Purcell..104 
. .104 Lena Lech 
..104 My Lady Frances. 104 
..104 Lady Chilton ...104

4 ■—City Park—
FIRST RACE—Nastuttla, Helen Kld- 

)jady HaPA,bmgboid Clrcle captaln «(1er.
WS-lng:SECOND 1. Goldproof, 107 (C. Koerner), 9 to 

10, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4 by a neck.
2. E. T. Shipp, 95 (Ott), 7 to 1, 6 to

2 and 6 to 5. ..._ .
3. Refined, 94 (Sklrvin), 20 to 1, 8 to

1 Timeî l.K. Avaünteer, Posing, Chief 
Hayes, Spion, Telescope, No Quarter 
and Hawkama also ran

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, King Cot- 
Stakes, $1250 added, for 3-year-

Silverlne.........
Hardyana...
Lillian Day..
Ituscana.........
Lady Hapsburg....104 Molly Stark
Lady Psyche.............104 Nebraska Lass ..104
Nasturtia........ ............110 Helen Kidder ....110

(Couple Lillian Day and My Lady Fran- 
Sclirelber entry.)

RACE—Steeplechase,

J Th}rD° RACEWolf proof, Toy Boy. 

“fourth' RACE—First Premium, Sally 

of Hyacinthe,

104
*

the
Th104

p- eston, Keator.
t.UTri RACE-Heart

8SIXTH RACE-St. Ilario, Jennie's Beae.

HREVKNTH RACE—Donna, Doubt, Lady 
Alicia. ^

ii » 1 ri.à

stand out pre-eminent as ALL
MALT Whiskies of the best type. 

Mellowed by many years’ storage in His 
Majesty’s Bonded Warehouses, and# 

bottled and guaranteed by

■ Vces as 
SECOND short Roadbed a 

Feature
course :
Woodsing....127 Waterway ...
Dacra.............................. 129 Gault .................
Jim Hutton................129 McAllister .<
Gold Circle............... ,..129 Capt. Jarrel
Fairy Flush.
Jackson Day

(Woodsing and Waterway. Flippen en- ran.^^ race_Twq afid one.ha]f fur.

AumRoDseRACB"F9\Vrindust^ousPUr : 91 ‘TAaz.et, 103 (Hildebrand), 13 to 1.

MoUv Montrose.... 91 Prowler .-.............  '93 2. Bill Eaton, 111 (Davis), 8 to 1.
Momentum .... — .105 Toy Boy .............. 105 3. Averlght Leonard, 103 (Miller), 11 to 6.
IMnceJthméd.V.... 10S Morales .................. 108 Time .44. Ocean Maid. Opulent and Toll
Minos .. .  108 Gold Proof .......... 109 Box also ran.
Robin Hood ...109 Shipwreck ............ 109 THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur-
Oonoomoo............... 109 Okbar .......................112 longs, Irvington Handicap :
Wild Irishman ........112 1- Greengoods, 98 (Burns), 7 to 1.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, han- 2. St. Francis, 108 (Mentry), 9 to 1. 
dicap ’ 3. San Fara, 103 (Davis), 12 to 5.
Hanbrldge....92 Jersey Ladÿ .... 95 Time 1.184-5. Morttboy, Boas, Eudora
Lucky Muse.................100 Sally Preston ...106 also ran.
Lens  Ill First Premium ..lli FOURTH RACE—One and a quarter
Kèàtor """i"1 ..118 miles, Burns Handicap :

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 1. Montgomery, 128 (Dugan), 12 to 5.
............ *100 King Brush ....*102 2. Clamor, 105 (Miller). 4 to 1.

,,,.•103 Cull .......................... *106 3. Rifleman. 106 (Burns), 6 to 1.
....•105 Bonart ......................107 Time 2.10 4-5. Wing Ting, Johnny Lyons,
........1G7 Fusilade ..................107 Massa, Miss Officious, Joe Coyne. Sidney
.....107 lit. of Hyacin..*108 F., Downs Patrick, A. Muskoday,* Royal
........100 Martlus .................. HO Maxim and Gromobol also ran.
........ 110 Hadur ............V....U0 FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards,

selling :
1. Baron Esher, 113 (Burns), even.

*95 2. Dorado, 113 (Miller), 7 to 2.
3. Harry Scott, 107 (Lycurgus), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.49 4-5. Funny side, Sam Barber, 

Beechwood and Phlligoe also ran.
106 SIXTH RACE-Purse :

1. Deutschland, 106 (Keogli), 13 to 20.
| 2. Billy Pullman. 90 (Dugan), 13 to 1.

102 i 3. Marc Antony II., 103 (Burns), 2 to 1. 
..*102 | Time 1,45. Treasure Seeker, Blanche C., 
...106 , Tavora and Ruth W. also ran.

139 4129 ton
c4ds and upwards :

1. Chapultepec, 104 (McDaniel), 3 to
10. by eight lengths. . ...

2. Jack Atkin, 116 <V. Powers), 13

‘Vtme. 1.42 3-5. Only two starters.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $400. 
for 3-vear-olds, selling: \

1. Risk, 108 (McDaniel), IS- to 10, 3 to
5 and 1 to 4, by two lengths.5 and to (Dubel)_ J0 t0 !, 3 to

-Santa Anita Park—
RACE—Escamado,

RACE—Ham pass, Madeline

Lois

A u..129Salnrida.FIRST 
Arma May.

SECOND

RACE-Jnspector Bird 
Ci.'oURTHdlRAeE-Acrobat, Edwin T. 

^FI FT HORACE—Aunt Polly. Baal .T.ani-

..132
139 Between Toronto and Montreal 

C.P.R. roadbed lias jbeen greatly 
Improved., of late, te 
mands of heavy and Increasing 
traffic.

137 Mlxup 
160 Monte Carlo ...153 Zeelina

meet de-
y <-

Express trains from Toronto—

10.00 p.m.
daily.

8.50 a.m.
week days.

Finest equipment ; through pal
ace sleepers on night train — 
smooth-running cars over a good r 
track aspure a splendid night’s 
rest.

^S'.XTH RACE-Grandita, Bellchamber, 

Belasco. 2. Toneiran,
1 anOrena° 10Q: (C. Keener), 9 to X-8 to

6 and 4 to 5. j .
Time, 1.16 1-6. Bluleen, Bulkhead, 

Tea leaf, My Love, Silver Cup, Florida 
Glen and Ansonia also ran.

SIXTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth
TM'loV 106 (W, Ott). 6 to 5.

2 Halbard. 108 (J. Lely 3 to L
3. Minot. 97 (Dube), 12 to 1.
Time 1.51 2-5. Grenade, Sister Polly. 

Katie Powers, liusted, Merry Belle,,Lady 
Oakland, Young Stevens and Lemon Girl 
Stso ran.

SEVENTH RACE, one and a quarter 
miles, selling: , „ , ,

1 Red Gauntlet. 107 (J. Lee), 3 to 1.
~2. Lancastrian, 111 (V. Powers), 6 to 1.

3. Fla Vigny. 96 (S.- Flynn), 6 to 1.
Time 2.12 1-5. Dotyia, Belleview and 

Sea Salt also run, . .

;'v»
: * —Oakland— .
FIRST RACE—Emily M., Isolatldn, El

°SECOND RACE—Red Bill, Shady Lad.

Minnie

3.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.: acklem ■ Nappa.
THIRD

Ki"orRTHnIRACE—Byronerdale, Gromo- 

bci. Graphite. .
FIFTH RACE—Excitement, Matgoor,

“si’xTH RACE--Old Settler, Reene W., 

Billy Meyer.

at&t Hills, 
beat Mackenzie.

Tickets and berths at C. P. R. 
I City Ticket Office, corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone M. 6580.

RACE — Cavallena,

AGENTSTORONTO 661
\ ' 1(arts Tuesday.

I will make the draw 
bs in Ontario Tankard 
ling Tuesday morning. 
Liuba in the group : 
f East Toronto, 

Caledonians, 
JParkdale,
Queen City, * 
Belleville. ,

Idalo....
Sheen...
Monere.
Russell T........
Gracchus.........
Allowmalse...
Come On Sam
Alsono................. , ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
Bitter Fair.................. ------
Pat Ornus........ ...........*97 Bridge Whist .. 100

...102 Gold Quest ........

...104 Jennie's Beau ...105 

...105 Albert Star

TO MUSKOKAand 
PARRY SOUND

Observation Dining, Par- 
JjC* lor Cars, Dally except

Toronto » a.m. 
Parry Sound 9 a.m. 

^ y l,ft'*nî to WnxhHKo f».S0 pm 
Office : King and Toronto Streets and 

Union station. t

' 9 'Parkdale Bowling League.
There was a meeting at the Parkdale 

bowling alleys Saturday night and the 
elecA;d for the

AMUSEMENTS.LINDSAY CHAMPIONS 
OF TANKARD GROUP 1

110-
following officers were 
Pa-kdale Bowling League:

Preaident- Dr. Cook.
Vice-President—S. T. Ryan.
Secretary-Treasurer—Harry Boland. 
Entries for the leug te will be. takep^ 

until Saturday next.

•95 Banrlda NIGHT* 
ONLY

SPECIAL MAT. WED., 36o to 1. OO
MR. J 1S.-PH BROOKS ÎR1S-NTS

PRINCESS 3102Lajeunesse...
Dew of Dawn
Hans...................
St. Ilarle.........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1H miles : 
Lady Alicia 
Ivanhoe....
Jack Witt..,............ *102 Doubt .........

106 St. Bellane

:vs Class B.
’ League, Class B, on 

won three straight 
ire as follow* :

1 2 3 T’l.
..... 144 138 108- 390
......... 138 178 157- 47*
........  12* 203 146- 472
......... 170 214 192— 671
..... 132 152 191— 475

..... 707 885 794 2386

......... 126 123 108-T*57

......... 144 106 171- 420
. 128 137 161— 426

1 •> LILLIAN RUSSELL 
£ “WILBflRc"

The EABKÊ LINE
-------------------  New York

If Neplee . * 
Genoa

Marseille* —-

•107

KINS BRYSON A WINNER 
JOHNNY K. IS SECOND

A NE V
RACING COM ID V 

By GEO. BROACH URST and GEO. V. HOB (lr

FRENCH 
MEDITER
RANEAN 
SERVICE
R M. MELVILLE, Agent. Corner Ade

laide and Toronto-street*.4Tortento.

.•99 Tlvollna 
*102 Husted .

Roma......... iF-b. 7
GermaHIA Frjb. 19 
V nizia... ■ Sr. 3

Flavelle’s Merry Men Knock Out 
Toronto Club in Morning and 

Then Wallop Newmarket.

F OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL\
107 • t. *NA, ■'*..Beau Brummel

Donna...................
'^Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weatiier cloudy; track good.

THUR., FRI., SAT. SEATS NOW107 Sir Edward at Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 26.-To-day’s San

ta Anita summaiy :
„- ... . , , . _ . FIRST RACE—Six fuflongs, selling :

LONDON, Jan. 25.—Following are to- Oakland Card. i. Chalfonte, 107 (Musgrave), 1 to 2.
tnv's football results: SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25.-The follow- 2. Work and Play, 106 (Hart)), 12 to L

-English League- ‘"^^V^A^^ÎÜlx^fu0^^ Sng^ : li

Wtolwich Arsenal 1, Preston ciortn ElOtros...................... 112 J. H. Mathagon.109 and Slyrtle H. also ran.
End 1. „ Joe Riley......................109 Legal Form ......... 109 SECOND RACE—Tmee furlongs, purse:

Sunderland 6. Bury^Z- ..... Joe Goss.........................109 Isolation ...... t..107 I i. Rose Queen, 110 (Preston)* 1 to 2.
Sheffield Wednesday 5, Manenestei Ge0 Kilborn.............. 106 Emily M................'..*99! 2. Frank Clancy, .103 (Goldstein). 26 to 1.

City 1. „ T. . n SECOND RACE-Slx furlongs, selling : , s Royal Stone, 103 (Martin). 15 to 1.
Notts Forest 0, Newcastle United u. Nappa.......................... :-109 Shady Lad .... J..109 ; Time .35 3-5. Alice George, Beeswax,
Birmingham 5. Liverpool 1. . Magrane........................ 109 Red Bill .....................106 ! Corlele, Marlon Delorme, Daisÿ Thorpe
Plae kUUrn Rovers 3, Sheffield United i. wlnton............................106 Dekdom -.................... 1°6 , and Fred Maler also ran.
Pulton 1. Mlddleboro 1. Kogo....................................105 Zelina ......................*102 THIRD RACE-Handicap, 7 furlongs.
Bristol City 2, Notts County L L- THIRD RACE—Three furlongs : I purse •
KVcrton 1, Aston Villa 0. , Minnie Bright............108 Lackvllle ................. 108, j Sir Edward, 115 (Bullman), 7 to 5.
Manchester United 1. Chelsea 0. Enamour......................108 Yale ...................... ,..iœ 2 Llsarlo, 107 (Schilling), 15 to 1.

-Southern League- Minorca.........................,105 Tanma ......................lOo ! 3 Timothy Wen. 103 (Ross), 7 to 2.
Watford 1. Brentford 2 Cavallena..................... ^102 btreet Singer ...102 ^ Time 1.27 3-5. Marster and Orilene also
Reading 5, Bristol Rovers 0. Edrona.....................GtC-Tenfull ................... :102 ran
I^yton 1. New Brompton 0. Collice............ 99 Grnate..................... 99 FOURTH RACE-Los Angeles Oaks,
Norwich City 0, Mlllwall 1. . FOURTH RACE—Selling, 14-mlle : sweenstakes 1 mile ■
Ncrthampton 1. Bramford Park A Byronerdale........114/Lone Wolf .......... ..111! L Lois Cavanaugh. 106 (Harty), 8 to 1.

Graphite....................... .lOh Gromobol ................109 „ Ida Lytle, 110 (Schilling), 15 to 1.
>'Blacklock.......... iu) 3. Marian Casey. 110 (Preston), 7 to 2.

FIFTH RACE-Selling, 11-16 miles : Time 1.45 2-5. Albion H.. Jahe Swift,
Jocurtd.....................Excitement ............................iij* I Rusclino,. Barbette, Dixon Belle, Anoura
Celeres............................. 10 E arning ....................109 and Valley stream also ran.
bSSSS::;*::::::::-"!” biu cuhis":::::::1^ ln"rnHursReACE_Five and 9ne"half fur"

M»xtre8S....................*'iS| Ta°'tan .................’log 1. Ben Stone. 109 (Preston). 4 to 5.
‘ SIXTH RACÉ—EJeven-slxteenthe jnlie^ j; Bmmey ^Oldffeldf^lÔo^tArchlbàld), 12

'" ni AulTtfan................... w Time 1.09 4-5. Esther M„ Athor, Virginia
"■ g- Belle of Shandon to Green. Elephant Jack. Lonla. Grindstone,
"'to Reene W | i Port Malione and Dr. Sim rail also ran.
... to Keene vv.................  to . gIXTH BACE—One mile, purse :

1. Early Tide, 92 (Buxton). 4 to 1.
2. Vésme, 101 4Preston). 50 to 1.

! 3. Ingham, 101 "(Musgrave), 3 to 5.
■ Time 1.43. Edna Felice. Sink Spring, 

for Dredger, Col. Jewell and J. R. Laughrey 
I also ran.
j SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs : 

1. Belchamber, 106 (Shrlner). 6 to 5.
.104 • 2. Lord Rosslngton. 101 (Taplin), 20 to 1. 
.104 ; 3. Wogglebug. 107 (Boland), 90 to 1.
104 ' Time 1.17. Queen of the Camp. Floreria, 

.104 j Nerska. Golden Wave, Tuapala, Banqo- 
..104 eence,' Flyback and Baker also ran.
. 99 ! -------------

Results of Saturday’s Soccer Games In 
English and Southern Leagues.

B.g N. Y. . asino Musical C >mcdy 135FASCINATING FLORA
-WI1H—

ADELE RITCHIE and 70 PACIFIC WAIL STEWWSrP CO' V *
Occidental & Oriental Steamship CO. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Cq,
Japan, China, Phlllppina 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia. <

SAILINGS FROM SÀN FRACÎSCO
Nippon Maru ............................   i.an 14th
XslT ............    Jaji- 21st

Korea ..................................................... . Feb. 2o.M
For rates of rassa^e and full parti- 

R. M. MEIuVILDE,

road on Satur* 
1 to the

Undeay had an easy
thru groupResults of Montreal Ice Races at 

Delorimier Park Saturday — 
2.22 1-2 Fastest Time.

Sat. Mat. 2 c t*> 1.00day cut ling 
primary championship at Prospect P^r . 
The oft-time Tankard winners howte<l 
over Torontos in the morning and then 
In the afternoon beat Newmarket In 
the final. Skip Little, with the \eter 
an Flavelle as vice, only allowed Chop 

shot in 18 ends, the sixth being 
was closer on tne

fivis. )5c te l.io

15* 115- 8?3
115 103 jp 178— 396

733 1992

125
Hawaii,

Mats- 1 hu .Sat. 
25c. sec ; • vr’s*
1 r. V_C, AC, $.

..... 638 621 AlexandrA
MONTREAL, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Fol

lowing are results of races of Montreal 
Driving.Club at Delorimier Park to-day :, 

2.23 pace, purse $400 :
Annlta; Frank Matty, Syracuse .
Johnny K.; Sam McBride, Toronto 2 2. 
Dick Pointer; N. Crary, Potsdam,

N Y. .................................................................. 4 * 7
Little Harry ; Archibald, Cudmolr 4 4 3 
Diamond Dick; A. Tetreault, St

Ours ...........................................4$........................ 5 6 0
Time—2.24%. 2.22%, 2.26%.

2.20 trot, purse $4oo :
King Bryson; Sam McBride, To-

ronto ..............
George Steyen
Joe Scott; Alex. La very........
Slick Wilkes; J. Boludus, New 

Bedford .........
Ned B. ; C. Sears, Oguensburg....

Time—2.23%. 2.27%. 2.28.

il League.
.eague Saturday night, 
three from Saunders,

12 3 T’l.
. 169 156 ’ 193- 617

.......... 169 184 167— 520
167 158 181— 606

.......... 142 160 189— 491
I........ 182 r l77— 634

........  822 839 907 267*
Is— 12 3 T'l.
[7........ in 161 199— 626
.......... 150 144 178- 472

L......... 140 141 182- 46*
r........ 182 131 116— 429
1.......... 172 177 191— 540

.........*815 k 754 890 2429

FAREWELL WEEK.
pin one

just one degree of frost at the start In 
the afternoon. Before the finA?h 
Ice was pretty sticky, and, as Flavelle 
remarked, it required quite a push to

get the stones up.
Lindsay— Toronto—

O’ Connor, skip........13 Muntz, skip
Little, skip...................25 Lake skip ...

IDA CONQUEST
And die tibyal Al'X^ûdr» Payers 
Prwnt ng “HER GKhiAT MATCH” 

NrXT-BFBTBA K LICH 
Phones: Main 3u00, 3001.

I

1 1 1
an

j culars, apijly 
Candadian' Passenger Agent, Toronto.

'GRAND 2B-5G
jas k.hackktt's famous prod criox of

.21 ?71. HOLLAND AMERICA LINESouthampton 1. Portsmouth 0.
Plymouth 3, Brighton Hove 3.
keen's Park Rang1er*LLtCr!#sta. Pal.ce

2
Tottenham Hotspur 1. Swindon 0.

,1 1 1 
3 2 ,2 

... 2 3 4

........... 4 6 3
... 5 4 5

THE WALLS OF JERICHO,28Total ........................38 Total ......... ••••
Lindsay- Newmarket-

W. E. Reesor, N. Howard.
M. H. Sisson, Ç. Plppian,
i T) Flavelle W. Bruuton,
G. A. Little, skip...34 H. Choppin. skip.. 1 
T. Burke, G- Robltcy,
F A Walters, J. S. Downs.
W. McLennan, J. S. Downs,
L.v. O’Connoç, sk.18 T. H. Brunton, sk.U

52 Total .........................I2 N
’. 331 520 141 123 113 231—34 

000 000 000 001 000 000—1 
021 102 202 013 000 '211—18 

!. 100 020 020 100 212 000—12 j
---------- - .. _ ! ■ Mniincr Dully 25c. Evenings 2.7c

Granites Beat Hamilton Thistles. ami r>Oc.
-, 01113 Thistles played their i Kult.rily Winner, i'.'tdie Leon-The i^m^tch Safuidav four rinks at | ard i.olu Cottbn. Taclanu K. no, Welsh 

annua Toronto. The Gran- ! & Melrose, Howard & Howard, the
Ites^were % tp here and 21 down at Ham- Klnetograph, Mile. Louise Agousl.
urn thus winning the match by five----------------------------------------------------------------------

shots.- At the Granite, all bu one of the .........................■
visiting links were down. Fifteen 
were played. The sedres :

Hamilton This —
R. Watkins.

A. Labelle of 12.6»New Twln-Sçrtw Steamers

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailing# Wednesdays as per sailing

WITH LAURA BURT AND HUNKY STAMFORD 
Next W ecu—Geo. tijney*. i-u y-Izzy’i Boodl.

MAJESTIC
KTFT| SINGING QIRL

I FROM killarney 16
Next—N Hie, the C oik S » de 25
----- ■ — ■■ — - --------- -----

MAT IN EE 
EVERYDAY 

N..W .N.U I %L DRAMA M t Jam 22nd ................... .'................t....Ryndam
09 .■*............... ......................t........... Potsdam

Fob 12 .!>................................................... Statendam
N<,iteaVmerSCreW AmStCfdilll

17.250 registered tons. 30,400 ton* '71a- 
placement. U* ^** ^ÎELV ILLB»

General Paejsencer Ascent. Toronto. Ont.

TORONTO SELL APPLEGATE.ran Team Win.
Jan. 26.—Iver Lawson 

ram. In a remarkable 
st night, 
from Joe
that It was almost lm- 
ic winner. . The world’s 
rs, made by Elkes and 
’at Madison-square Gar- 
1 With a few minutes 
is byt the two leaders 
and lver Lawson and 

hi for a riding cqntest. " 
mile they were so close 
:as almost iinposslble to 
had won. The. referee 
favor of Lawson. The 

he finish :
miles 8 laps; Fogler- 

laps ; Sherwood-WRey, 
urdgett-Mltten. 984 tildes 
il brook, 984 miles ti lapStx 
77 miles 8 laps. -. X

Group 8 This Week.

Primaries to play In Harrlston on Tnuis- 
day next,’ Jan. 30. Tile draw will be made 
at5 9 an) play starting Immediately 
thereafter.' The following clubs compose 
the group : Elora. Fergus. Mountrioiest. 
Harrlston, Lucknow Owen -Sound, Dur
ham, Chesley, Port Elgin Arthur, South- 

Wingharu and W alkerton.

oHusky.................
Billy Myer........
Be as.......... ....
Old Settler.-...
Bonheur............
Mrs. O'Farrell 

Weather showery ; track sloppy.

i
Flynn, Toren apd Moffitt Will Be Sold 

or Loaned.
vuwpn the slx- 

Fbgler by so Total..........
Little ...........
Cnoppin .. 
O’Connor 
Brunton ..

1 V5Toronto Baseball Club have sold 
Pitcher Fred Applegate to Johnstown of 

the T.rl-State.
Michael Kelley will play first base and

The HEA’S THEATRE j
Santa Anita Card.

DOS ANGELES, Jan. 25.—Entries 
Santa Anita Park Monday are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Paul Clifford............>104 Don Hart ................ ltil
Pepper & Salt............ 99 Interlude ..
J. J. McC......................*102 Foneasta
Edna Felice........... 99 Canardo ,..
Escanado..................... 104. Simon D. ..
Anna May............ .. *94 Crenore ....
Merrill............................. 101 Salnrida ...
Unmasked.................... 104 Comnllda .;..................-

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 3% 
furlongs :
Recluse...........
High Ormonde..........108 Marlon Delorme.105
Chinquapin.............1..108 Arise ..................
Mad Musgrave....*100 Hampass ....

108 Annie Wells

Grey Iron Castings
—

U ci*U of Jan. 27.

captain the team.
Jack Flynn Will either be sold or loan- ampton.
!. THr TORONTO TtiRNACE AND., 

CltEMATORY CO.’Y. LIMITED, 
72 KING STREET EAST.

Hamilton "Jiankard Group.
HAMILTON, Jan. 25,-Tankard curling 

in group H will commence on Tuesday 
morning at the Thistle and Victoria 
Clubs These clubs will compete: Ham
ilton ’Thistles and Victorias. Brantfovds, 

New Orleans Results. Brantford Heathers, Niagara Falls. St n-
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 25— (Special). 1 coe, Ancaster, Dundas, Paris. Glanford.

The local club have about landed two 
big league pitchers. Toren and Moffitt 
will be disposed of.

UA.lNit fc.VE.vY DAY 
A. L . ::I .. LEK

II jX M j

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS A*D
BER -6STEIN AND QRIF>0 Cfflco “hone ; Main 19 7, ?

Form dry Phone : Park 497,
HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 

BUILDERS' CASTINGS—made only V 
from No. 1 Iron.

IGranites—
J. McKenzie, 

w Phaion A. Lawrence,
W W Tndnipson, J. Rennie, i
L T'rhornpson. s.. 6 Geo^ Hargraft. s.,23,

r\vrRaew I' Dalton:

ySR....! 2: traqrrrS°snk1p...l9
î.’ScotiP P s Crawîord
Q. W. P. Pierce. « £ ’

T. O. Anderson, s.16 
Crawford,

LONGBOAT WINS HANDICAP. 99

-I
and. Percy 

Sellen Third—Time 36.25.
.. *103 —Kt. of East..........108Was SecondCorcoran . 116*1.0114! J ig i.tr*.ated by Harvard.

^McGiU’s star hockey 
time in the history' of 

e of Canada, Vent down 
< fore the Harvard team \ 
me. in which Roberts,
«rds for the Montreal 
1 to retire early in the 
. of an accidenial smash 
n the. stick of a evim- 
npt-nv^d an ugly gash. 
wa« Harvard 'S, McGill 

i ■« hr- the identical score 
tween these two tejims

I seemed to he, decided- 
■ Cambridge team hav- 
v 1er men. but the Cana- 
i. ittle t liât won much

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!\ 105 :
..106

In the Irish- RiCi.MOMU Sf. w-sr I
Daily Mats. Ladies 10c ;

| HIGH CLASS UU1U.K-QVK AND VAVDLV1I.I.K.
“CASINO GIRLS” EXTRAVAGANZA 

And Will Rogers, Lariat Thrower.
FEB. 2—ROBIE'S "KNICKERBOCKERS'.’

: GAVE IY.105Six competitors started 
Canadian handicap Saturday afternoon, 
the distance being about seven miles, or 
to the Ocean House and return.

A large crowd witnessed, the start and 
the finish. Tom Longboat, from, scratch, 
beating home Corcoran, who had a han- 

Corcoran led 200

Luckv Mate 
THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs : 

Alboin H..
Lltholln...
Lady Powell:
Esther M........

! 136
.117\ ...*112 Insp. Bird 

....117 Sister Julia ....*112,
___ 117 Black Dress .... 117 I
...117 Lois Cavanagh ..117 ! 

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 1 mile :
........ ................114 Col. White ..

Edwin T. Fryer....105 Wlildden ....
........ :.... 10U Harvel ....................
RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs 

..102 Jake Ward ....
.107 Venue ....................
.104 Blue Bottle .........
..•99 Cinnlbar ...............

\
“. W6Edgar, skip.. 13

| Fergus,

ok Wardelhsk....... 15 Dr. Hawke, sk....U

Total

The, Pneumatic 
piCiURE hall Clothes WasherImportant Shoe Sale 

To the Trade

..110Acrobat
.. 94

First Peep 
FIFTH 

Aunt Polly.
.69dicap of 3 minutes.

yards from home, but Tom made one gfar(,h Me 
of his hurricane finishes, beating Coi* box Elder..
coran to the flag by 50 yards. Percy Basn.......... .............. u
Sellen. with a handicap of 1 minute, Montanes...................104 Arrow Maker ••••101
was third. The time was 36.25. The Talafand....................105 Col. Jewell  1M
Jrh^S/£rand F^oiwme^U (° ’ ' BhUTayior’.’.'.'.’.’.'.'.lM Transmut'e ".'.'.'.V..102
Joyce (o) and F. Os»borne ( ). ; q/yth rAGE—Selling, ti furlongs : I _ . », ■ ■ ■ ■

~ ’ is=iiffi iPooook Bros. Co., Limited
I Dr. Crook.................... 101 Louis Fltzglbbon 99
Chestnut...................... 107 Spinstress ................102 —n J A. RAY STREET'stcnvl.ee....................101 Bell Chambers ..lui • DAI & i.

Saturday we gave Gold Proof! won— Külsi!a„v.................... 99 Baleô ........................ 104 , .____ | VI— 'Wholesale Boot and Shoe Dealers, icronto
SttWW&eSWî ------------ , order ,, elo.r out WW Look,

■ o a"ny part1 of ma'ich Ixtween Ayr and liespeier, played day’ . | ’cases bought for the coming soring trade. Also $18.000.00 \dy Royals V.
we "111.deUter, C. «. O.. to any part Of here this evenlnKi resulted at half time 4 goods m original cases oougn |umbermen’s felts, etc. The stock is ! ‘Tuesday-Big Five v. High Rollers;

ot k PHoi uFiaive sc Al F plavod ' to 4, and at the finish 10 to 4 In favor ot jn high-grade Rubbers and Ovcrsno . ... ak tidv „um bv ; Rovais C v Sunshines,
on our dalw wfve has won W môney | Hesp'eleK The 11m- up was as. follows: %”dy for sale to the trade only. Merchants will make a tidy sum by R^‘snesday_131ue Labels v, Orr Rro-
S53S * "-Æ. a^r^‘i£.r''s,,ra: .... «r^ Tka„id jSf-r -R-""B; '-i

'■HûEEba? Nsi^sey&sssn r,„X.."... «r, ..... » :Sv=.i *.:•-
;~ ij n. 11 imtlûHiiSsn-irïSSSS. "•-«rÆsas POCOCK Bros. 10., UralTOO

72-74 BAY STREET isrS!^—’^lÜâîS*
* ’ rThôrsda, -Specials v. Gtobe; Mall v. Slratham; cover. Bully; ventre Price

I World ; Mail Job v. B<x>k Room A; i ox er. Hum phi e> , light, Ri< hards, left. 
J Wrong Fonts v. Star. üai ria.

43Total104 |
101 !

bowling games this week.101*
104 Association Hall, cor. Yonge and McGill i

<;is.__The Nickel Programme—« Cl*.
I

Manufactured In Toronto, Ont. (U a new 
, „ , Invention patented). Ti ls ’ Is a handy 

The best entertainment in town for j houscho|d article, and should be In every 
money. ... . , , home, because It saves labor, time andl.ntcrfl Moving Pictures. Illustrated ’{.ard work.

So uns. Special Features.
12 \Ot)N TO 10 V.$t.

Except Tuesday night. JUn. 28.

—^Torcnto.—
Mnmlav—P.cyals v. Lennox Tuesday—Torontos v. Dominion-.
Wedn“sdoy-Merchrnts v. Aniert.ans.
Thursday—Queen Citys v Ma-le Leafs.
Friday—A Co., Q.O.R . v. Iroquois. 
hI ' -Class A. 'Oddfellows.- 
Ticatlav—Rcsedale v. Integrl y.
Wednesdav— Prospect v. Canada: Albert; 

v.. Queen City.
Ft idav—Laurel v.

Riverdale.
—Class B. Oddfellows.— -On Ihv nesiMitoi;», rL-li voier wide.

Rosedale v. FloruJ ; laurel v. .{the «rt*aie»t of ills lime.'
..^ontreai Witness^.

I ^ Farewell uecitai by Vladimir

the
ow Shoers in Line.

Lfi.—The earnival in con- 
i world’a championship 
I which took place yes- 
k. proved to be a mofit 
■ A very large number 
kti visitors were present 
I province. The carnival 
Saturday, when a thou- 

Lowshoers assembled on 
[and after being photo- 
I t he streets, visiting en 
11. where they were wel- 
Kiarneau. In the after-, 
k-hampioushlp races were 
L\.C. grounds, and were 
htested, and were Wit- 

large crowd of specta- 
Hiing the grand paradt 
hsplay took place, end 
spectacle. Over a thou* 

were In . line, ac<*^ 
bugle hands, besid^^P 

heal cars.

V
Write us for a catalogue and a list of 

; testimonials.
Good Agents always wanted. Address 

W. C. PERRY & CO..
2z8 Wiltcri-av(nue, Toronto, Ont.

TURF INFO COMPANY -
-

Massey tlali \ O'Niglt 8 iEPrince of s 167Floral ;iOne-Home Guaranteed Wire.

AUICMOBILE FOR SALE
1 RUSSELL

5-FASSEN0ÏK LIGHT TOURING CARDE PAGHMuNN
Balcony > ir.clvding top, lamps, glass front, 

- ! extra tires, etc. In perfect order. 
eï-' cost $1600—will sell at sacrifice.

7 5«F,- gMK).Prive* : SOv, 
[ front, Jji.SO.

>
St. Augustines Win.

A fast and clos- game was played Sat- j
and Si.. !

136BOX 16, World.Blue ;

ui day between S . Avg i-siii.
PeU-i s on St. Peter's Kink, resulting In a .

The fccorc
Neither lea n had tallied ut |

Aberdeens ; EDUCATIONAL.victory for St. Augustmes. 
i 'vas 3 to 1.4R e m e d 

rmanen
lO The only 

G which will jpe 
|f\ lv cure Gonotrhœe 

Gleet, Stricture, etc. N< 
taiMilng. Two trottles eurt 
-igim’ure on every botti*-- 

e. Thoia» who have tne* 
hovt avail will not be dlsap 
l. per bottle. Sole agency, 
•g "Stork, Lum Stks«S 
Toronto,

J. J. LINDSAY’S Handicap Selection.
LOOK—This is what I sent my clients 

• the past week Did yon get on these ? 
If not. why not f Saturday. Anne Mc
Gee, 2 — 1, won ; Friday. Paul. 6—5, won ; 
Thursday, Handzarra. scratched : Wed
nesday, Lord Lovat. 10—.1, won. and 1 
have one for to-day that has been saved 
up that will win at good odds. Don’t 
fall to get this. On sale at 21 Leader- 
Ha*. IPO Dally. Ready 11.30.

) OLDEST AND BEST4(H>. .
Britirtii- A nivrivajt uLmoeMN Col
lege, C.n«rul Y.M.C.A. Bldg,* To
ronto. Buy and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogue, d

I Store Will Not Open 
Until 11 a.m.

Slater's Shoe
l_

Owing to requiring time to arrange 
stock and get ready bargains after 
Saturday's business, we will m>v 
our store until 11 a.m. «

0
Long Distance Telephone Main 6099.
Premises recently occupied by Thos. Ogilvie Sc Sons.

■J.our
our
openi •n

?
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MONDAY MORNING

NATURAL EUS EXPLODES 
THREE PERSONS INJURED

esf STORE
NEWSEATON’S 1ALL EHRS IS BERLIN, ONT. 

FOR RUMPEL-HUBER CASE
BILL AIMS TO PUT GRAIN

EXCHANGE DOWN AND OUT
JOHN I

Wonde 
in Hou

ordination to the popular house, and 
still more weighty Is the objection 
strongly held by the great majority 
of the advanced Liberal party that its 
leader cannot efficiently discharge the 
duties of the post unless he sits in the 

commons.
with sufficient reason that the pre
mier will leave the burden of the work 

of 'leadership 
than hitherto % his able lieutenants, 
contenting himself with general super- 

occasional intervention in

The Toronto World
Whitewear Moving 

to Faster Time
Publishedj Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
YONGE STREET.

A Morning„ il

A Pipes in Kitchec Had Been Dis
connected in House Near 

Blenheim.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 Rumpel Resents Alleged Assertion 

of Huber That He Ought 

to Be in the Pen.

But it may be assumedTORONTO. Virtual Emasculation is Probable 

Effect of Measure Introduced 

in Legislature.

-"M> i Stocktaking I 
have decided 
siderably oui 
other HousJ 
do not a tied 
gains we arj 
under a few 
Llneri Dad 
A grand co 
mask T able 
feet through 
ing every ui 
very best pa 
To be clean 

lar priced 
. Bath TovJ 

ij At 25c. 35
Flannelej
11-4 at $1
Honeycor
Single and
counter-soili

: Xleal
Hack Toj
Pure Linen
20x40 incr
$3.75.

WORLD */or each day in the month of 

] lecember, 1907:
December 2 •
December 1 
rtcember 4 ..».0g 
December 5 "2'«2 
December «
December 7 ..40.1X2

largelyeven more1
ran’t ffeneralize now. Quantities becoming

diminished. It’s just a mat**r of.T'^^“llnes and 
with a rush. Every day we II take a J '
cut the prices so deeply that you 11 «
o’clock to share in the savings. For instance. Tues
day’s three appealing inducements :

pnoopTS___Fine coutil and jean. Straight front.
Long and Sum hip. Low and medium bust, with hose- 
supporters or without. Lace and nbbon trimmed, 
and drab. Sizes 18 to 30 inches. Less than half-price m 

Be early. January Sale Price, a pair. . 59C

FINE COTTON DRAWERS, AT 18c A PAIR—
Several style! Wide umbrella frill of lawn, trimmed with 
tucks, lace and Swiss insertion. Fnlls of lace an em roi 
dery. Sizes 25 and 27. Both styles. Can t promise to fill 
mail or phone orders for these. Better be here sharp at 8 
o’clock. January Sale Price, a pair................................ I BC

S I

r BLENHEIM, Jan. 26.—Three persons 
injured and the houee badly 

wrecked by an explosion of natural 
at 'the home of Mrs. Thos. Coats-

mlies east of here at 10 
The injured

BERLIN, Jan. 25.-The charge prefer
red by George Rumpel against Alien 

accusing the latter of having used
heard

vision and 
debate.

Probably, in consequence 
apathetic attitude of the electorate 
towards the movement against the 
hereditary branch of the legislature, 
indications strongly point to a post
ponement of the appeal to the country 
which was expected to follow upon 
ithe session that is about Bo open. 
The fact Is that the party is not unit
ed on the nature of the remedy to

WINNIPEG, Jan. 26.—(Special.) Vir
tual emasculation of the "functions of 
the Winnipeg Grain and Produce Ex
change is the intent of a bill which has 
been Introduced In the Manitoba Legis
lature as a government *
Hon. R. P. Roblln. the fired 

It is elated that the hill has been 
drafted to suit the members of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers' Association, 
who last year made an 
tempt to prove the grain menguilty 
an illegal combination in reetra™L,,„ 
trade. Last spring a conference of gjttin 
men and farmers was held u,ndet gov
ernment auspices to see If 
ment could not be arrived at regarding 
amendments to the charter of the ex
change asked for by the ^°„arrv pel immediately made a
The government gave its pledge to c rry [he commiaBtOIl and produced a 
out-the recommendations of this con- fo(. K0 madeln December. 1902. ho
ferdïîe, and farmers being in the great, Messrs, L. Rockel and P. Hebei, » 

the two Scottish land measures over, majority, ' the recommendations of the ve employed ft ‘he °erim r ^ and 
which the difference occurred last ses- conference did not meet Sjth^th^ap-1 Company^ ^ct^ers3tated at the nora- 

slon, and added that "ultimately" It «STliow embodied in the Ration meeting thtrt M^ Rump*

was "quite possible and highly prob- Mli which Mr. Roblin is Introducing. J^Ttentï^.'1 H. Hymmen of the water 
able” that the lords would have an Features of the Bil . commission "produced the tMnute oo
oppo„»„,„«d,KU-,ne.«U««n. *■»«»£*'<r$£Z£J£J5ÆÎS»,’
effect to the commons' resolution pn s,or rule between members; amendment This closed the cas® t0^ht0hew^m£ttt>g 
the subject of the second chamber. 0f thé expulsion rule 8*^ “y ^ for'M^ Huber ar® ued’ that no case had 

This qualified remark was in obvious petted Wj.thln twenty been made out! Mr. Ruinpel w*skfnPthe
marked contrast to the earlier ful- aays'^^ch expulsion, and to relate “^Xge ^a^Ulsen'To aJk for an in-
mdnations which made the restriction his seat and make trades till the judge vestigation of the charge of having stolen- •»* -o »— o- -• -«-r —• r.fi.rsÆSS'Thichï s atsrzst
er Guardian Is to be believed, Sir Judge. hov„ the amend- nomination meeting asking the council to

•Henry Campbell-Bannerman, in an in- M^s.
tervlew accorded him at Biarritz a able clauses, including one to tne eneo fhat Mr Rumpei ,tole water and should**•—» ~ « "irs:
ed not less than two or three years any tlme. The exchange regards this Rumpei, Mr. Huber related theincldent

as principle, that it Is the owner of its at the meeting in *t<£!

"’s.-’sss. „„ „««,«. » «. -s. su5
ture, butthere 1«J‘tQ“®T'haJLCet °4nCT6 ness continued by saying "That it these 
protest being entertained M famiere chargep aj,e true Mr.-Rumpel should be
ccnetitute the majority of the house. m penitentiary."

The members are threatening to close Mr McBride again contended that Mr. 
the wheat pit and go out of business Huber had the right to make the charges 
temporarily if the bill goes thru, for as a citizen and was prepared to submitss 'sxs ss

without the « to wta* Z™e until
aid of the grain exchange. next Wednesday.

were

of the' Huber,
grossly insulting language, 
at the police court this morning.

In Ids evidence Mr. Rumpel stated that 
Mr. Huber had accused Mm at the recent 

the new market

SUNDAY, DEC. L 
40,19*. was gas

worth, two
o'clock this morning, 
were: Mrs. Coatsworth, her son, Herb 
Lot, and a young man named David 
Hamilton, all of whom were badly 
burned. , ..

Mr. Lot some time previous to tne 
explosion had disconnected the pipes 
in order to remove water from therm 
and in doing so quite a quantity of 
gas was allowed to escape. When 
the fire was lighted in the kitchen 
range it was followed by a terrific 
explosion, which blew out two of the 
outside walls of the kitchen and caved 

All three of the injured 
in the kitchen at the

December 9 ..39.6™ 
December 10 
December 11 • 
December 12 ..JAJ 
December 13 ..36.61" 
December 14 . .39,72,

nomination meeting in 
building of having stolen water from e 
town and should be put In penitentiary. 
The same charges had been *iuid'he
qpent occasions at other meetings and ne
wants to have Mr. Huber stop making 
these charges. He told the ‘V g l£f 
that about six or seven y ears ago pip 
was laid into his factory,-which was no 
attached to the meter a,Ild. *a^Xed no
ed for which the commission received n

When it was discovered ^um

receipt

SUNDAY. DEC S. 
39,517. ^

;
December 19 . .39,302 
December 17 . .28,635 
December 18 . .36,691 
December 19 . .38,611 
December 20 ..36,430 

21 ..39,766

A ,
SUN DAY ̂ DEC. 16. some casesbe provided or with regard to the wis

dom of raising the constitutional issue.
Early in October the

rus- t
De ember at this time, 

prime minister told an Edinburgh aud
ience that there might have to be a 
conference with the lords concerning

i
December 23 ..39,356 
December 24 . .39,392 
December 26 ..67,181 
December 26 ,.41,241 
December 27 . .38,662 
December 28 ..39,429

7 Iin the roof, 
persons were 
time of the explosion.

SUNDAY. DEC. 22, 
39,452.

£53

AT NEW ST. ANDREW’S.
SUNDAY. DEC. 29. 

39,097.■December 30 ..40,407 
December 31 ..38,758

Total net circulation,Daily World,
26 days ..........................»........................ 1|041,

I

tion. Double frills of skirting embroidery. Dust frill. 
Lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. It’s like getting about 65 
per cent, interest on your money. January Sale Price.
each .....................................

Rev. Prof. MacNaughton of Queen’s 
Preachee Sermon.

Sunday Rev. Prof. John MacNaughton of 
Queen’s preached last night In New 
St. Andrew’s, on the text, “The Son of 
Man is come to seek and save that 
which was lost." Prof. MacNaughton 
easily takes rank among the great 
preachers of Canada, and his gifts of 
terse characterization, pungent satire, 
and whole-hearted humanity are hal
lowed with an evident plet,y, 
raiment of literary culture robs rell-

Total net circulation,
World, 5 Sundays .....
Net average circulation. Dally World, 

26 days.

200.238

$1.00
—Second Floor—Centre40.055

circulation, Sunday World, 
6 Sundays.

average

Aristocratic Fur Coats
Ml a Vary Low Prioe

Hemstlt<
20x40 incl

y40,048> !
The foregomr figures Include all papers 

kctually sold and do not Include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true and 
knowing that it Is of the same force and 
effect as If made undêr oath and by vir
tue of "The Canada Evidence Act, 1863.

*whose One of Tuesday’s-big inducements is a special lme in high-grade Fur Coab. 
Latest designs. Exquisite finish. In the lot a 30-mch box style Kamschatka 
Mink Coat, a 30-inch Fancy Carakul Coat, a handsome and styhsh creation, 
beautifully trimmed. A handsome militàry effect in Broadtail, and twt> m the 
Eton effect, carried out in very finest of Broadtail, handsome trimmings, a
lined with highest quality satin.

Don’t miss this chance (see Yonge St. Window. )
January’s Sale Price, each ....

Wool Bla
All-Wool, 
fine and so 
cial “Catt 
$7.50.

gion of no grace.
He began with the remark that the 

interest of Jesus In the outcast classes 
gave mort) offence than anything else 
to the respectable people of His day. 
The Pharisees were looked up to as 
the pious people of the country. They 

to church most regularly, studi-

of effective work before an appeal was 
constituencies." This

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City - of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York, this 
2nd day 
January. A

made to the 
statement has been widely circulated, 
and Its" accuracy, not having been de
nied, may be taken as admitted. The 

; change of front it indicates has prob- 
ably been assisted by the objection 
of the labor party to the Introduction 
of a direct constitutional Issue thru

t‘V To
went
ed the Bible most carefully, and wore 
sackcloth to show their grief at otner 
people’s sin. People had a high opin
ion of them, but by no means as high 
an opinion of them as they had tuem- 
selves. They stood apart, from the 
bestial classes about them, who had 
no time to know the 613 command
ments counted up in'" the law. They 
looked down on these people from the 
heights of their own erudition and 
sanctity. Jesus showed an actually 
perverse partiality for publicans and 
sinners, in their view, and what could 
respectable people think of a 
who associated with "that woman 
who washed his feet with her tears 
and dried them with her hair! They 
could only shrug their shoulders and 

"Like to like,” and "Birds of a 
respectable people would 

They were

• (Sgd.) JOHN LANG. Table Ni
27x27 incl 
lifroir Rei

.$148.00• • ;

j

Clearing Alaska Sable Stoles
Also Caperines—Best fully furred skins, rich appearance. Stoles, wide on 

shoulders. Long fronts trimmed with natural tails and heads Copennes wide 
on shoulders, extra high collar. Both lined with finest satin. Clearing at. Janu^

Second Floor—Yonge North

1908.m JAMES BAIRD,(Sgd.)
A Commissioner, etc. T<

i
."P# ,.24':t Down Oo 

and Ousl
A sweep i 
nificent sto 
and up to 

every resp<

which the house of lords can compel 
an Immediate reference to the popular 

This would not suit the

/be eeeferred os the 
management If ■abscrlbers who receive 
papers by carrier or thru the mail will 
report aay Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt of their copy.

Forward nil complalata to The World 
Office. S3 Yonge Street. Toronto.

A favor will

arbitrament.
Labor and Socialist groupe at all, and 
several of their leaders have accused 
the premier of attempt to sidetrack 
the social reforms they specially af
fect by entering upon what promis^ 
to be a long and hard campaign ne
cessarily involving suspension of all

ENGLISH PLAYERS NEXT.

Strong Organization Will Play at the 
Alexandra.

ary Sale Price, eachAT 0SG00DE HALL
I

Ta Es AT O N C®mited|
man

l‘ k Z ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. See
THE COUNCIL’S FIRST DUTY.
What the City Council of Toronto 

has got to remember first and always 
is the*, emphatic mandate given by the 
Citizens to proceed with a civic dis
tributing plant in connection with the 
Niagara power scheme of the hydro
electric power commission. That was 

• the ma^n, Indeed, the one, Important 

Issue presented at the. municipal elec
tion, and the council must not allow 
Itself to be turtied aside frm its Im
mediate duty hp carry out that man
date in Its entirety. There is no 

t question now. of dependence upon the 
whim or caprice of the Toronto Light 
and power COtnpany, or the electric 
ring that controls It, nor is it neces
sary for the city representatives to 
wait, hat In hand, at the company’s 
door, until it suits it sconvenience to 
appoint a day for a conference. In
deed, it Is not Incumbent on the coun
cil tf> do more than express its will
ingness to consider any proposal the 
company may have to make, but it
ought not 4> delay setting about- the at large, but parliament is to be asked 
work the citizens have -communued it to take a really effective step In the 
to do. If there Is to be a conference, reduction of the facilities for drink 

let a date be fixed and let it be kept.
Another matter of equal Importance, 

apd even more ' immediate urgency, 
that has emerged since the election, is 
that raised by the Hamilton Radial 
Railway bill." It must be steadily kept 

* In view that the city, when the street 
railway franchise expires, must be left 
In complete control of Its transporta
tion service, and no other company 
must be allowed to establish itself as 
a passenger carrier within the city 
limits. The World thinks that one of 
the ultimate objects of the promoters 
of the radial bill is the running of a 
car service on the streets' of Toronto, 
or what is in» effect a street car ser
vice. It Is the same game attempted 
to be played by the Toronto radiais, 
practically the Toronto Street Rall- 
w ay Company. All are pelting to 
establish rights In Toronto independ
ently of the franchise held by the 
Street Railway Company, and to de
prive the city of the fuU control of its 
transportation service, which the citi
zens are determined to have when that 
franchise expires. On these two ques
tions—electric light and power and 
the radial matter—the council should 
bend all its energies. This licensing 
Issue has been sprung for the indirect 
purpose of distracting attention from 
the operations of the electric finan
ciers, but the first and primary duty 
of *the counci’ Is to. protect Toronto 
from further exploitation.

3RITISH PARLIAMENTARY PROS
PECTS.

On Wednesday the third session of 
the present British parliament will 
open with the , premier still In the 
house of commons. Consequent on his 
recent sudden failure in health, ne
cessitating the abrupt close of his pil
grimage thru the constituencies, ru- 

of his removal to the house of 
This, however, under 

present circumstances. Is a very un
likely termination of his active life as 
leader of the Liberal party.- There 
would be much of the farcical in Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman just bow 
becoming a member of the second 
chamber he

Olearlm
LOT 1—Cc
Cloths, Inc 
ore, some 
Formerly 

N.
LOT 2—C 
Coats, all 
balance or 
88.00 to 8

No
LOT 3—A
Waterpioc
Formerly

Chambers. The management of the Royal Alex-
Cartwrigbt, master, at 11 a,m. andra Theatre have again shown their

Single Court. desire to give the theatre-going pub- say,
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock at 11 llc Toronto the 'best attractions that feather, as 

am Cases set down for hearing: 1 < an be secured. What they have done do in the present day.
™ Re Fitzpatrick and New Llskeard. j* the past goes a long way to show paralyzed by the dense medium of^
2! SSddsT. Ranney. that they rlo not intend to let expense spectabillty in which they moved ind
3 Alien v Willard. *tpmd in the way of providing entei - lived and had their being,
i' Bradley' v. McClure. tainments which necessitate the en- Did Jesus ^^ "il^condftlon8^ Ms
6. Martin v. Cross. gaging of the best Sfitists procurable, horrence on,th,lheart
6 Antipdtsky v. Epstein. j polio win* the engageaient of Madam- countrymen? Only the pure in hea
7. Dour District v. Berlin District. : th Galich, thecornpany of English should see God. A man should leave
8. Port Hope v. Cavanagh. ! wln begin a limited engage- father and mother and cleave to his

Divisional Court. meM The Management are to be con- wife, and they should be one flesh
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: gratulated upon securing this com- He who looked on a woman wtih lu t
1. Oranzto v. Smith. „any composed as it is of some of committed adultery In his heait. 11
2 Re Thompson and Skill. 't,h best known actors who have ap- the right hand o^j^ed, cut it •
3. Schiund v. Foster. neared In America, the company will Whosoever caused one of the jittle
4. Sheppard v. C.P.R. Co. ^ under the direction of William ; ones to stumole was condemned.
6. Re Woodruff. ^tuter formerly leading man witn These things indicated His standard.
6. Doidge v. Tanner. Forks' Robertson and E. S. Willard. He looked on such as were the'victims

Court of Appeal. tbose in Mr. Sauter's company of foul moral diseases as lost—lost to
Peremptory list for 11 a.m : are Brnest Stallard, whose M ap- truth and beauty lofet to man, lost to
1. Woolsey v. C.N.R. Co. (continued). rance here was with Mr. Willard , themselves, lost to God.
2 Bell v. Goodison. as Mark Tapley In "Tom Pinch : : The difference between Him and the
3. Foreman v. Berlin-Waterloo Rail- Ivan Simpson formerly with Mr. Wil- j Pharisees was that tho they were lost
v rv) f H j Rperbohm Tfee; (zeorge Qra- and because they were lost, He could

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. formerly with Cyril. Maude and not rest till He ^ad found them. The
Robertson• David Glassford, they were foul, He was their brother, 

who^as also with Forbes Robertson, the Son of Man. Till they were raised 
Mrs. 'iSmgtry, Lewis Waller and E. to His own height He was dragged 

, s Willard; Miss Darragti, who will down in the mire.
! pe remembered as leading woman with It was often those with most in 

K Hackett and who was es- them who went wrong. The good son 
peciaUy engaged for the leading role who stayed at home and did his daily
in "John Glayde's Honor"; Ida Wat- jog, steady as an ox was often stupid -----------
errnan, and Jane Marbury, who are re- as an ox. The bad boy c“b®dh,|ls- — |jew YORK, Jan. 26 —To aid the 
crults from Charles Frohman's man- his substance a"d °ver ‘he hills j e number ^ the unemployed of

Others in the company will and far away mlffht_ be really the Taroytown, who have appealed to him
to know and love his father to rise up D Rockefeller sent
and swim again from the black depths ^rdh y^terday from the south to the 
into a clearer life. qnnerintendent of his estate at Pocan-

Jesus knew mens hearts'a"d ti<^to lay off all foreigners and give

employment to needy residents. In 
addition Mr. Rockefeller has given 
permission to those In want to go into 
Ms woods and cut wood to warm their
homes. '__, , . . „

Mr. Rockefeller was appealed to by 
ministers and the wives of men out ot 
employment, and he. decided to reliev'd 
the laboring men. There were hun
dreds of Italians working on the 
Rockefeller estate and they were dis
missed to-day. Several manufacturing 
plants in Tarrytown are working hair 
time and others have shut down. 
Three hundred unemployed men will 
be put to work on the Rockefeller 
estate on Monday. Married men are 
to be given the preference for work.

A

other public questions.
From the recent speeches of cabinet 

ministers 1t can be gathered that a 
heavy program of measures will be

T(ie First 
Shipment of 
flarmalade 
Oranges

7 • rr ?
vWhat else is there

Mr.presented by the government. 
Haldane said at Rhyl that "the next 
session Is consecrated to licensing and 
education, and one or two other topics 

vernment have pledged

quite so good as a 

bottle of creamy N
■to which the 
themselves, 
cording to Mr. Asquith, will be in
troduced as soon as or very soon af-

Opera O
Fine lot od 
Wraps, ini 
dressy desi 
as lawnsJ 
greens, bj 
nied and t|

ftThe education bill, ac-
has Just arrived from Mes
sina, and the fruit is as 
fine as any we have ever 
had.
Those who make their own 
marmalade will get excel
lent results from a well- . 
tried old Scotch Recipe, 
which we offer to cus
tomers.

92

OXidtotter parliament assembles, and the 
premier lias stated it will give effect 
to the principle of the government re
garding the control and management 
of the public elementary schools,while 
the chancellor of the exchequer de
scribed It as a scheme “to establish 

system of primary and secondary 
a really ‘ national.

Wash D
Special 1 
Dresses, 1 
were »7.6'

Special
Extra

:

Mlchie & Co.,LM"
7 King St. West J Mailour

Peremptory list :
1. Warner v. Blum.
2. Rhem v. Pasternack.
3. Potter v. McCann Knox.
4. Gates v. Seagram.
5. Sanderson v. Pointz,
6. Arnoldl v. Coekbum.

Toronto Winter Assizes.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Lester-v. Macdonald.
2. Cameron v. .Toronto Park Co.
3. Jevons ,v. G.T.R.
4 Meyers v. Copeland.
6. Goldstein v. Robertson.

Damages for Injuries.
For Injuries received thru the alleged 

negligence of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. Elizabeth Denham has brought 
an action claiming $1000 damages.

Allaged False Arrest.
The Anderson & Mac Beth Co. and 

George Anderson are being sued by 
Henry Owens for $10,000 damages for 
alleged false arrest and malicious prefe

ct criminal proceedings against

education upon
ROCKEFELLER PROVIDES WORK

Hundred Unemployed Will Get 
Work on Estate.

Licensing reform is to be inbasis."
advance of the opinion of "the country JOH

Money cannet bey better Ceflee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and

Mncha, 45c lb.

Michic & Co.. Limited

Three 68,r
<<

■lng.
Old age pensions, If the chancellor 

of the exchequer's promise made last
• f HE■agement.

be Lovatt Fraser, Frederick Wallace,
Walter Green, George Liddell, Eliza
beth Valentine and Catharine Tower.

The Royal Alexandra managementsins n/’&srsM;SAWS» 2 I H* "Sins"
to the theatregoing public of Toron- do anything In keeping comm n 

The first play the English com- ments, tithing mint and anise, wasn
diplomacy'"wMch'wil. te M.lowed" ^ m^ny^Tsc^mforts, “provided they

£HSS5P*-^>S4K 2W5T £5?
TO 5„ A.,« Chattel Mott,,,..

<h* British North America, asking to rnOTllMC DUT TflO I ATF ture choked with gold dust and the
Save a certain chattel mortgage set WON FORTUNE, BUT TOO LATE weaith that could satisfy every cen-
aside and declared fraudulent and void. ----------- | ceivable desire.

Injured In an Explosion. 1 inventor’s Death Quickly Follows i Jesus saw

,e?vrr t ss-* ».y "ïsiïsssr & ss rwjfs ™>r..... — ^ m >pr..
Action against the company, claiming er, an inventor, was found dead in seek these lost, and He knew that 
unstated damages for injuries received. , , room in a cheap lodging house , power was from the heart of Almignty 
as he alleges, thru the negligence of the ^ njg.ht He had tee„ in ex- ! Love,which could not falter and could
company’s ^r^passing/ treme want lately, and had Just learn- j H1^

Pater Nathaniel Tait of Cornwall has ed that the superior court, at Clncm- ; spirit with 'spirit shall meet, 
bevun action against John G. Snet- „ati, Ohio,- had decided a patent right Nearer ,s He than breathing, closer 
sineer to prevent him interfering with ciaiim in his favor, awarding him $93,- than hands and feet, 
and treepassing upon certain lands and 000 and interest upon it for several quotea Prof. MacNaughton. He did 
nremlses in Shirk's Island, County of years. not think the Christ was ever closer
Stormont ‘ His Invention, a machine for max- tQ man than He was to-day. He was

Alleged Malicious Prosecution. ing paper wrappers, was patented here in the kindlier spirit of this age.
Alfred Switzer has begun proceedings while he was in a sanitarium, by his j go different from the harder temper of 

aim.Mst William Brant and Charlotte financial backers, who refused an ac- 1 that day. Nothing could separate us 
Brant claiming $5000 damages for false counting when the inventor was dis- (rom the love of God, which was In

and malicious prosecution of a charged from the sanitarium The
suit followed with the verdict of a 
fortune, which came too late.

Biedlnger was so reduced in circum- 
that he was recently employed

washer In the Y.M.C.A. Crew of Eight Men Rescued by S. 8.
Canadian.

Is to be fulfilled, will occupy con-year
siderable time and can scarcely fall to 
be accompanied by important -changes 
irt the financial system of the country 

provision must be

WeiUKn.
BARGES DRIVEN TO SEA.»

Lost In Blinding Snowstorm off Fee- 
wick Island.

After a 
Henry L 
Flett &
clothiers,

since additional 
made, not only for these, but foi- the 

in army and 
Other bills promis-

X ■.
NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 26.—The ocean

going tug Coastwise otf the Scully 
Towing and Transportation Co., New 
York, which arrived In Norfolk last 
night, reports the loss at eea of two 
barges, manned with ten men. Capt. 
Man gin of the tug reported that In a 
blinding snowstorm, with the wind 
blowing seventy miles an hour, off 
Fenwick 
•hawsers 
tug was 
•tows.
for coal, and will leave to-morrow to 
resume the search. — The tug Coving
ton, which also lost two 'barges In the 
storm, arrived tills afternoon with the 
barge Idaho, which she later picked 
up. The other barge Is missing. It 
had a crew of three men.

The wind being off shore the cap
tain is sure that the barges will be 
able to take care of themselves.

to.
anticipated increases 
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ed in parliament, last year and by 
Members of the government during re- 
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residence 
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ago.
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pie, eight hour 
planning, the port of London, Scottish 

and land valuation* Irish uni
versity extension, and river pollution, 

these do not eotnplete the list, 
an English valuation bill and an 

Irish land Mil have also been threat
ened. If even a part of thjs long pro- 

ls seriously tackled) there does 
to be much room for the 

which must en-

Born i 
Lowndes 
life in t 
by his fi 
the man'

land Mland, Friday morning, the 
df the barges parted and the 
tunable to again locate her 

The tug waa forced to put in
Even ness, coi 

wards. ]
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tlsh Ritfl 
R.O.Y. q 

a Episcopq 
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and J. N 
Fred H.1
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Mount H 
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Operator Committed for Trial.
MACLEOD, Alta., Jan. 26.—(Special.)

__W, F. Mullen, the C.P.R. operator at
Plncher, who allowed two freight trains 
to meet In a head-on collision at 
Brocket on the night of Dec. 22, 1907, 
by negligence when on duty, was to
day committed for trial at the next sit
tings of tlhe supreme court of Alberta 
for manslaughter.

the darkness, but It was
life

gram 
not seem
prolonged discussion

from an attempt to restrict thesue
constitutional-powers Of the second 

Apparently the process ofchamber.
filling the cup will be the main occu
pation of the house of commons.

force the medicinal

for He heareth.now
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S ADVANTAGES OF OPENING 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH 
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toreal effort 
draught on 
probably be postponed till parliament 

its statutory period, of dis-

the recalcitrant peers will

The Ld 
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both tra 
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Is nearer 
solution. TRADERS BANK OF CANADAPremier Bond to Visit Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—tSpecial.)—Sir Robt.
Bond, premier of Newfoundland, lias notl- 
fled the government that he will shortly 
visit Ottawa to discuss the relations be
tween that colony and the Dominion. It
is understood *that the chief subject to be Liverpool
considered is the reference of the fisheries f the x-alue of a trunk that has
dispute with the United States to The not been delivered. Hubbard alleges —*—: 'v. .
Hague tribunal. U Is thought that ad- not ^unk containing guns, shooting Mount Clemens, Michigan. roston Mass Jan ’6-The loss
vantage will be taken of stl.j*ob®.z ^8 mitflt and clothing; was delivered to the Mount Clemens is famous through- ‘ *'* ’ * ‘
h ncenrn Newfound*», d ^terlng îhe9 Do wmpany in June last for carriage,by I out America as an all-the-year-round : of the British brigantine Sunbeam,
ndntonf N f the Pomeranian from London to Can- health resort, and thousands of peo- 1>ound i„ ballast from Pernambuco for

ada. The trunk has not yet come to p)e bear testimony to the benefits de-. John's, Nfld., and the rescue of 
hund and Hubbard is asking In addl- rived from its mineral waters in cases i .... „tion for $500 damages for wrongful 4* of rheumatism and kindred diseases, j the crew of ^sh^men were mKSrted

For bilious and liver troubles, diges- by Captain Bullock or tne taiyianu
! tive troubles) nervous disorders, gen- Line steamship Canadian, which ar-
: “rMl fiebility etc the efficacy of its ] rived yesterday from Liverpool,
watere is wonderful. Seventy-five peb Captain Hook and his men were 
Tent of rheumatics are cured and taken from the Sunbeam by a-lifeboat
c nt" cent. benefited. Write J. j from the Canadian under dangerous

District Passenger j conditions of wind and sea on Jan. 21
Agent. Grand Trunk Railway System. ' in lat. 44.34 north, long. 49.21 west.
Toronto for handsome descriptive I The barkentme was disabled py a suc-
booklet 'telling you all abem* ,* I cession ot gales.

i Jesus Christ. sarrest
criminal action.

Where is the Trunk?
J. H. Hubbard of Toronto has brought 

ar. action against Allan Brothers & Co.
London, claiming

INCORPORATED )«••LOSS OF THE SUNBEAM. Z1 dollar opens an account.
2 persons may open a joint account and either

may draw cheques
3 % interest paid on deposits, Which is added
4 times a year.
5 million dollars capital and #est,-and assets

$34,000,000.
y

Head Office and Toronto Branch
Cot. Yonge (Kb Colborn. Jta., J. A. M, ALLEY, Branch Msnsrfef 
Yonge end Bloor St. Branch Avenue Kd. Branch, cor. Davenport, 
J. P. HODG1NS, Manager. P. A. VALE, M*n»$.r,

Kinp St. and Spadina Ave. Queen and Broadvl.
A. H. WARD. Manager. H. W. BARKER, Manatf

stances 
as a dish 
restaurant here.

and.J

. -

Th»
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American Club at Calgary.
CALGARY. Alb., Jam 25.—Last 

night waa a great night for the Am
ericans of the Province of Alberta.
They held a large and enthusiastic ManelanWhler in Semnd meeting and organized the American MaMUUfllW HI SeCBnO UCtiret!
Club of Calgary, which celebrated Its j .-Cutting edrpe* W»t* a razor is dan- 
birth with a big banquet. The club gerous and useless. The only remedy
expects to make arrangements with is’ Putnam's Corn. Extractor,
some American speaker of national re- j removes corn's and warts in one day.

who will deliver the princi- | Because painless and safe use only
"Putnam's."'
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MONDAY MORNING

TRANS~GANftDA RAILROAD 
PROJECT STILL ALIVE

' ■ JVAN-HDRNE JS AGAINST 
THE ALL-RED PROJECT

LANOAT LAST! MONTROSE 
ARRILESiTST.JOHN.N.B.

the weather TO THE PUBLICESTABLISHED 1854. 1
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron

to Jan 2a- (8 p.m.)-An important dto- 
turbance is centred to-night over Lak® 
Ontario, accompanied by heavy snow, ** 

Quebec and another distur- 
covers Al-

JOHN CATTO & SON ►
• ►

Announcement is made of the opening of an Optical and Kodak | 
Establishment at 131 Yonge Street, Toronto, by Joseph C. Williams, | 

Prescription Optician.

*
far east as
bance of minor Importance 
berta and Saskatchewan. «-ttenUed by 
ii«ht local snow. The weather is very 
cold in Manitoba and over Lake Superior, 
elsewhere for the most part comparative-

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, *—8; Fort Simpson, 34—40; Vic
toria 38—42; Kamloops, 20—2S; Edmonton, 
20-46; Calgary, 20-60; Regina. 2~1^;h^.ln: 
rlpeg, 16 below—6 below; P.ort Arthur, 6 
bekw-6: Parry Sound, 4-14. Toronto, 
24- 34; Ottawa, 3—16; Quebec, 6—12; Hali
fax, 20—38.

Wonderful Values 
in Household Linens

Asking Parliament for More Time 
in Which to Meet Require

ments of Charter.

Canadian Pacific Building Up 
Great Steamship Interests in 

the East and West

Mount Royal’s Passengers Have 
Reached the Land of Promise 

and Make Complaints.
* »
*• =L

►
Mr. IVilliams’ years of select experience with the leading optical ja 

house of New York, and his position of recent years as manager of Ryrie »
suggestive of the kind, of ^

Stocktaking is approaching, and we 
have decided meanwhile to reduce con- 
liderably our select stock of Linens and 
other House-Furnishing Goods. We 
do not attempt to outline all the bar

offering. We give here-

itl l •MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—J. 
G. Scott, manager of the Lake St. 
John division of the Canadian North
ern and one of the original promoters 
of the Trans-Canada, anounces that 
this latter road has by no mean® been 
abandoned, and quotes Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as stating that another road 
to the Pacific Ocean would .be-com-

Jan. 26.—(Special.)—OfMONTREAL, 
course, the C.P.Ï». 1» against the All-Red 

called, and Sir William Van

ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 26.—(Special.)—
With over 800 passengers

Probabilities. tossed about on the Atlantic for weeks
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay— 1 ln the disabled C.P.R. steamer Mount

W nde' Rcyal, the Montrose of the same line mllllons of dollar. In aub-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- arrlved ln port to-day, after a tern- gldleg ^ ^gd ior? The C.P.R. made 
renca-Strong winds. «lifting to west uQus yoyage from Southampton. th- Paclflc ^6.and ve°ry c0ld!0«ro^weather by Tuesday. She was five ^eys overd^ the dèlay anyQne It^j to be created. It was 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 1 being caused by Ueavy^ foreign- created and became Influential and pro- rngdtoÆw“ tTmoLvl !iemtngydurlng I e^wer^a^rr^W lot, and th^k- «table.' Tha^trade 1. so large ttatrthjr

‘Mlm^Stvcng1" Wind? "and gales "gg Sortance on the the Paclflc. ^no^the^en^njt

southerly, gradually shifting to Mount Royal, a large group of the new the CJ ^‘keinian, but there Is no harm
ana northwesterly ; rain to-da>, turning g crowded forward, eager to ttil be one ^po«e Pacific fleet will be
dtecldedly colder during the night, with ab<. R and ^ thelr complaints re- “JJE^rîfd. 
local snow; Tuesday, decidedly cold. KardiT,g the treatment received at the ^Sî® ymDresses

Superior-Fine and veiT cold, followed *o( |ome of the ship's officers. xtlant^^Sll be transferred to the Pa-
f«u«r8lng temperHtue a d After describing “huge walls of water, ^«c The boats which are n^orf the

«-2!»“ t&ssf js sr- SSEfasaskatchewap-Clearlng and turning a &£ themeatservedto item was boat, for the ^tlant^ whlch^wmput the 
little colder. , , , „ m.. .. ro-tten and smelt so bad-It made them other fellows w « aomethlng

Alberta—Generally fair and a little cold- I k naw enthHy new; something attractive.
Some of the stewards made them pay wtl[ further popularize our own

extortionate prices for food, beer and . The latter, owing to the setting 
cigareti, and when a delegation was of the Empresses, has become more 

„ , sent to the captain on the bridge he told a£d more desirable to travelers from all
rs. . . . . . . . . . . 2ST5S^ staffs^«g

.......................... sï 28.67 6 N.E. eengers claim they wouldhavne gat no- renee »«*;R hag buMt up thla trade off
l0PZm................................. 30 28.66 ......... thing if they hadn t paid. An «W- its ownbat. lt will still further Increase
10Menn of dav 29; difference from aver- tlonate rate of discount was charged Why should any new project be sprung 
aie 7 above ^highest. 34: lowest, 23. Sat- I ala0i they claim, for changing money. tyhe pubnc ln thla connection';”
lirdav—Highest. 32; lowest, IS; ram, a ■•por instance,” said one man, It cost 
Xe . snow, 6.9. | me-22c to get a 6 franc ($1) changed

into Canadian money.” The Jews par
ticularly complained.

A few of the passengers 
ship’s officers should not be blamed too 
much, for they did their best. The netw

are mostly for Winnipeg .and

Brothers’ Optical Department, Toronto, are 

service to be had at his present quarters.

who were
►route, so

Home, just back from Cuba, says so. He II
Numerous styles of glasses offered are exclusive designs. All lenses 

and mountings made by him are of the very best quality. Mr. IVilliams 
enjoys the distinction of being the first optician in Canada to successfully 

grind the celebrated “Kryptok" Invisible Bifocal Lenses and has acquiredf 
patents and Exclusive rights to manufacture these lenses for the Dominion.

Mr. IVilliams says: _ ,
with confidence. The pleasure of serving you is most respectfully solicited.

gains we are 
under a few of our special snaps:

It did not take It from

feet through bleach damages), includ
ing every useful size, and some of the 

very best patterns.
To be cleared at one-third below regu

lar prices.
Bath Towel*
At 25c. 35c and 50c each.
Flannelette Blanket*
11-4 at $1.15; 12-4 at $1.35.
Honeycomb Quilt*
Single and Double-Bed sizes (slightly 
counter-soiled), regularly up to $1.4U. 

Clearing at $1.00 each.

menced before the completion of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, 
remembered that the Trans-Canada 
was originated in Quebec, but a ltttle 
while after the charter had been ob
tained from the government, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific policy was announced, 
and It was supposed that the Traiis- 
Canada had received a staggering 
blow.. Now, however, Mr. Scott makes 
the following announcement:

Asking for More Time.
“We are now asking parliament to 

extend the time stipulated for the ex
penditure of fifteen per cent, of the 
capdtai.lt happening that our expenses, 
altho very considerable for surveys 
and other matters, have not yet reach
ed the amount fixed by the charter. 
If, therefore, parliament accedes to 
our demand, we hope that the Trans- 
Canada will be built, and as the route 
selected by Its promoters Is from one 
to three hundred miles to the north 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific It will 
consequently be the shortest one be
tween the head of navigation on the 
Saguenay and the Pacific Ocean.

“It may seem extravagant to talk 
of another transcontinental, but we 
arc assured that there Is still a place 
and traffic for another. As a That- 
ter of fact the wheat zone In the 
Canadian Northwest extends four 
hundred miles north of the proposed 
line, which passes to the north of Lake 
Winnipeg and some three hundred 
miles from the American frontier, so 
that as a military line. It would be 
surer than any other means cf com
munication between the east and west 
of our Dominion. In fact, Wil
frid Laurier, ln speaking of the G. l .v. 

three months ago, stated that a 
line to the western ocean woula 

before the Grand

It would be I

“You may trust the care of your glasses here I
which are now on the |

i 131 YONGE STREET I

‘
er.

the barometer.
ln the City of Toronto the issues on 
which the mayor, board of control and 
aldermen were elected were clear-cut 
and pronounced, and did not Include 
the question of license reduction, nor j 
did the candidates make public pro- j 
nouncement ln reference thereto :■

And whereas the electors of the City 
of Toronto only two years ago voting ? 
on, the question of license reduction 
declared by a large majorlty^against 
any such policy being adopted;

And whereas two years ago the To
ronto District Labor Council declared 
against the then proposed reduction 
of licenses, and whereas the now pro- j 
posed reduction, If carried out, 'would 
tend to create a monopoly In the ho
tel business, besides causing great loss 
to many hotelkeepers, who were in
duced to go to great expense to Im
prove their accommodation ;

And whereas many Industries would 
also suffer to a very material extent, 
throwing many men but of employ
ment If the proposed reduction were 
carried out.

Therefore, be it resolved, by this 
executive of the Toronto District La
bor Council, that It would be unwise, 
unfair and undemocratic to further re
duce the number of licenses granted In 
the City of Toronto, until an oppor
tunity had been afforded the electors 
to again pronounce upon the question, 
and that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the mayor, dty council 
and Toronto press.

The Clgarmakers’ Union on Saturday 
evening passed the following1 resolu- 

-Iton:

aldermen have regard
Huek Towel*
Pure Linen Hemmed Huck Towels, 
20x40 inch. Regularly $3.50 and 

$3.75.

< Continued From Page 1.
£ ■

for the reduction of licenses to be vot
ed upon by the

Mr.a min am

a coin TIE DltlT
The chairman was

In introducing the speaker,
Hocken referred to the bylaw, ex
plaining it, announcing his Intention 
to vote for It and expressing his beliei 
that It would ’ pass. Some argued 
against It, he said, that it was a haro- 
Bhlp upon the hotedkeepers. If tney 
stood to lose anything. It was because 
of bad Judgment on their part. The 
statute under which the council would 
act had been on the statute book for 
years. The hotelkeepers were cogni
zant of It and If they suffered by neg
lecting it, they were in the same posi
tion as any other shopkeeper who suf
fered from his own bad judgment. _ 

“It would have suited me better, 
said the controller, “If Jhto had been 
made an Issue In the «campaign. 1 
would have been glad to have every 
one know how I was going to vote on 
this question. I would have been, giaa, 
to let every one know that If there 
were a majority returned for it we 
would pass the license reduction. But 
that Is a detail. I am not going to let 

detail Influence me in a great

Now $3.00.
Hemstitched Huck Towele
20x40 inch. Regularly $3.75. 

Now $3.00.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. say the

Jan. 27.
MitsrionUtollLepeZ,' annual meeting, I comers

1,0Boa°rde8ot T^dk'fnnual meeting | ''
C.W.A. luncheon, McConkey s, JU5.
Massey Hall. Vladtmer de Pach- 

mann, recital, 8.
Anglican S.S. 

meeting, Holy Trinity, 8.

wool Blanket»
All-Wool Blankets. 2x2 1-2 yards, 
fine and soft, pink or blue borders, spe
cial “Catto” finish. Regular up to
$7.50.

To clear at $5.60 pair.
Table Napklne
27x27 inch, assorted patterns, all pure 
linen. Regularly $5.00.

To clear at $4.00.
Down Oomforter* 
and Ouehlone
A sweep of the balance of this mag
nificent stock, all specially made for us 
and up to the "Catto" standard in

I

TOOTSIE” IS PRICELESS 
SHVED HIS MUSTER’S LIFE

Desires Session to Hurry Thru to 
Take Up Tour to the Pacific 

Coast.

*
Association, annual

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS./

OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The house 
of commons to-morrow will discuss the new
nmnosed Georgian Bay Canal, on a mo- 7,0 commenced even „
tlonof Mr. McCool (Nipisalng), asking for Trunk pacific would be completed.

J”;25....K..ÎL...... tT...
fS rn u-g-

Columbian..........Boston .................   Lonaon
St. Paul...............Plymouth .......... New York

............... Genoa*1"* Z\" . Bo«èn

Mnn^îÜth.........LWerp^ol John I blue ribbon winner, saved her owner,
St pSu?th.'.‘.'.’Southampton .. New York Pr0f. Henry A. Chapman, from death in
Carmona ......... Gibraltar .......... New lork the at0rm yesterday morning. Before
Canonic ...Naples .................... Boston that the professor valued Tootsie at $500.
Canopic........... plume ................  New lork yesterday he said his pet was priceless.

Halifax J............  Glasgow when Prof. Chapman, who Was former-
________ 1----------  . iy head of a sanitarium ln Rhode Island,
pmTUft left his home, No. 161 West Thirty-fourth-
Dirt i no. i atree*. Thursday afternoon to visit friendsBOWERMAN-At 21 Natdon-avenue, on It yg carried Tootsie in his

Saturday. Jan. 26th, 1908, to Mr. ana overcoat pocket. The dog badl often made 
Mrs. L. H. Bowerman, a daughter. | ,en(rthy journeys in this way, and never

----------- --------- ------------- had been known to betray: his retreat to
DEATHS. a trolley car conductor.

nnmrF—At her late residence. Lot 6, The professor was prevailed on to re- 
rnneeeslon 4 ht Markham, Mary Hill, main for dinnec and spend tne evening, 
wife^t the late Michael Croft, In her when he was ready to start for home the 
wire or tne mi atorm waa making Its heaviest onslaught.

To avoid Its violence he took a subway 
train, but on leaving it at Thirty-fourth- 
street found the cross-town cars were not 
running. This was aftef midnight.

Nothing daunted, Prof. Chapman, with 
Tootsie still safely sheltered ln his pocket, 
started to walk the five blocks to his 
home. He was not far from his own door 
when an.attack of heart failure caused 
him to sink ln the snow. He was fast 
losing consciousness and being snowed 
under, when Tootsie awoke from a nap to 
find the flakes invading Its snug bed.

The little animal realized something was 
wrong. It wriggled loose from the pocket 
and paddled thru the; snow to its master s 
head. The dog whined and-jllcked off the 

covering the professor’s face. But 
the man could not move. He was past 
the power to speak.

Looking up. Tootsie saw a shape ap
proaching. It was à bay horse, that now 
was white, drawing a coupe. The horse, 
laboring thru (he driving snow, was al
most opposite the form on the edge of 
the sidewalk when the dog dashed thru 

and uttered a series of shrill 
that arrested the attention of the

some

Prof. Henry A. Chapman Has Nar
row Escape From Death in 

New York Storm.
papers.

mem:
have access to the records of the 

NO one doubts that sir 
He will

A MAN SHOULD BE A MAN
meat 
here to 
departments.

other view but will use all his «kill 1" 
word-juggling to endeavor to convince the 
country that he was not violating the 
principles he himself enunciated when he
commanded his followers to vote down Jackaon-a sermon
Mr. Ames’ motion, and the subsequent gtreet Metho<ilst Church last evening, his 
motion of Mr. Northrup. ... announced subject being, “Others Judg-

If Sir Wilfrid’s statement la satisfactory Qf Us ., A Bibie text was found ln
there will be no further obstruction when ment^o ^ 3 and 4 ..But with me It Is a
the house gets Into supply °“ Z very small thing that I should be Judged
not, the opposition is prepared t° continue y or of man’s Judgment; but He 
the battle. It will, therefore, to to Sr jùdgeth me Is the Lord."
Wilfrid's Interest to withdraw gracefully qui. judgment of each other, the pastor 
from his position. He Is anxious to get sald almost imperfect, often thought-
the session qyer. His western followers gg carelesai unjust, sometimes spiteful, 
are anxious to take him on a speaking _ ■. wicked. Human ludgmentsome- 
tour to the Pacific Ctf&st, and the 8enera timea characterized by extreme thought- 
elections will probably follow in the fall leggneag sometimes by the utmost reck- 
or late summon. lessness-was yet an Inevitable part of

Why for General Advantage. human life. What was that thing called
Senator Comeau proposes to amend the pubnc opinion but Just the swelling of 

standing rules of the upper house by de- innumerable private •BtZbv‘;
daring that when a standing committee 0usly, Paul’s answef to the question of 
or a special committee reports recom- the evening was not meant to be a com-
mendlng the passing of a bill containing a plete answer; this indifference toJudg-
declaration that a work or undertaking is ment might spring from opposite 
for the general advantage of Canada, or A man was not absolved from the laws 
for the advantage of tWo or more of the ot circumspection because he was a 
provinces, the report shall state the Christian. Public opinion had a divinely 
grounds on which the committee have appointed place in our land. Like the 
decided that the declaration should be policeman on the street. It wa® ï®re.„j 
made, and shall contain a summary of „0te that which was commendable and 
the evidence or reasons given. to brand and condemn that which w

This rule is aimed at the practice of evil. ,rushing thru bills for railway companies, There was an obstinate and Stupid 
that thus attempt to escape the Jurisdic- wrongheadedness which stood alone a 
tion of the Ontario Railway and Munici- which did not always set lta prope 
pal Board. Two other Important résolu- name. "But show me one r"fn wh^ tP. 
tlons are down for discussion On Tuesday, taken the bit ln his teeth, said Mr. Jac 
Senator Davis proposes that the railway gon- “and I will show you ten‘ 
commission be enlarged and the telegraph brtaied and saddled for a t®Pep^ib" 
systems placed under Its control, and gervience and too ready compliance Poor, 
that a thdro Investigation should be made suppie, weak-kneed, they dare not caU 
by the commission to ensure the public thelr souls their own. There ls need t 
an efficient service and equalization of a^whiff^ Paul’s -compmmlsing

-e^vK,d„“ as? sa?' £>&: Canada, the government should take jackaon, “to be Ishmaelltes, our ha d
action towards the construction of a against every .man, and every man a hand, 
railway to Churchill, on Hudson Bay. against us; but a man should be a man,

1 m and not a Jackass.”

Jackson's Reply to His 
Recent Critics.
----- . What say they? Let

Rev. .George
theNEW YORK, Jan. 25.—“Tootsie,” 

smallest Skye terrier in the world, and a
a mere
public question of this kind.

Between Two Charmers.
Aid. Bengough, in backing up the 

motion, will find It rather difficult to 
establish the consistency Of his action, 
The alderman has always maintained 
that the will of the people must rule 
in all things, and has declaimed many 
times and oft along this line.

Aid. R. H. Graham of the 
Ward excuses his stand ln favor by 
explanation that in the ward the vote 
on reduction was practically even, re
marking at the same time that altho a 

he would not vote

“They say 
them say.’’

The quotation ocêurred in the Rev. Geo.
at the Sherbourne-

:

- every respect.
See These and Save Money. ’>

Caronia....
Corinthian Whereas, In the late civic election In 

the City of Toronto, the Issues on 
which the mayor, board of control and 
aldermen were elected were clear-cut 
and pronounced, and did not include | 
the question of license reduction, nor 
did any candidate make public pro
nouncement in reference thereto;

And whereas the electors of the City 
of Toronto not later than two years 
ago voting on the question of license 
reduction, declared by a large ma
jority against any such policy being 
adopted;

And whereas the decreasing of the 
present number of licenses in a city 
of Toronto’s population wpuld tend to 
make a practical monopoly, besides 
causing great loss to many hotelkeep
ers who were induced to go to great 
expense to improve their accommo
dation;

And whereas many .Industries, in
cluding cigarmaking, would suffer to 

material extent if the proposed

Clearing Ladles* Coat*
lot 1—Comprising Tweeds and Plain 
Cloths, including blacks and other col
ors, some pattern garments In the 1 •
Formerly $25, $30 to $50^
lot ^P^rcioth^nd Tweed

18 00 “Uw-^-OO. *8.00. ,W„, 

}&£&etc.

FormeTV^d6,**U, *e.oo.
Opera Cloak*
Wraps Ë&J&pEStëp, 

*"%Z*V'*L"VsVerb.SeL°rchPamSpeangnt 
BeaAdi-7.hêdetFor^y1|U261.ygll ”o

Fifth

temperance man, 
for the measure if he represented a 
ward where a large majority against 
had been reached.

The vote on Jan. 1, 1906, on the pro
posal to reduce the tavern licenses to 
120 and the shop licenses to 30, re
sulted:.

:■.Finer *Inteirnent at Trinity Church. Thorn
hill, on Wednesday, at 2 pm.

“K.SrM.K'MJ; ..

om.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
DOUGLAS—At his home, Kgllnton, on 

Sunday. Jan. 26, 1908, after a Unverlng 
Illness, borne with great patience, Wm. 
Douglas (native of Toronto), in his i4th
* Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at 3 p.m.. 

Pleasant Cemetery.
morning.

: /
Fine lot

—Tavern Reduction—
For. Against.

20611276First Ward ... 
Second Ward ., 
Third Ward .. 
Fourth Ward . 
Fifth Ward ... 
Sixth Ward ....

24562116
2584$76. .......... 2021Now *15. *18 to *40. 29862781
2587

Kl, neatly' trimmed^fülï .K 

were $7.50 each. ^ ^

Hall Order* Receive Careful 
Attention.

2507to Mount
GOWLER—On Sunday 

Inst,, at the residence of his parents, 111 
O’Hara-avenue, Jacob A., youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gowler, aged 1. 
years and 6 moiitha 

Funeral Tuesday, 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant CemeUry. ^

GARWOOD—At Winnipeg, on Jin. 24th, 
1908, ln his Slst year, Robert Garwood, 
father of Mrs. John Lewis, Toronto.

KEARNS—On Thursday, Jan. 23rd, ISO* 
Henry (Harry) Kearns, ln his

26th. 20022235
a very
réduction were carried out;

Therefore be it reeolved that .the 
Clgarmakers’ Union No. 27 of Toronto 
and blue label committee are of the 
opinion that it would be unwise ana 
unfair to further reduce the number 
of licenses granted In the City of To
ronto. as now proposed by some mem
bers of the council, and that the sec
retary forward a copy of these reso
lutions to the mayor and oity coun
cil,.

14,67512,806
—Shop Licenses—

snow

Fori Against.
21271353First Ward

Second Ward ...................... 2304
Third Ward 
Fourth Ward 
Fifth Ward 
Sixth War£

2469

JOHN CATTO & SON
XING tiT. BAS*.

26252094
2932

-2667
2664
2543

68, 87. 89. 61
(Opposite the Postofflce.)

TORONTO.

2025James 
31st year.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, Jan. 
27th, at 3 o’clock, from his late resi
dence, 1197 Doverdburt-road, to Prospect 
Cemetery

LOWNDES—On Sunday. Jan. 26, 1908. at 
his residence, 16 Madison-avenue, To
ronto, Henry Lowndejj. in his 69th year.

Tuesday, j(ini 28th, at 2 p.m., 
Private.

.2198the snow

* "île ‘s toppedbh! s'herse, and with the aid 
of an electric light he made out the form 
of Tootsie, hardly larger than a 
sized squirrel. The little dog plowed back 
and forth between his master and the 
cab trying to indicate that help was want-

)
13,155 14,736

then 147 tavern licensesern There were
issued and 50 shop licenses.

Churches Favor Reduction.
Revf C%~njSn

by a standing vote favoring the reduc-
UU was felt that the argument was 
against any proposal for compensation,
JnVtew of the fact that licenses were 
terminable each year. If licensee were 
issued for a period of two years or long
er and were cut off before the ex- a Ratepayer Writes,
piry, then compensation- would be a Bdltor Wdrid: Prior to the civic elec- 
matter of justice. r>Hi h tlon there was nothing said by the can-

At Elm-street Methodist Church, or electors about the reduction
the evening service, the fo-Uowlng reso ^ of hotels. I thought it
lution was passed: __ hoards strange that after the curtain had

"The quarterly ayd trustee risen the first act when lined up was for
having heard with «itlsfaoUon o ® oho1oe <>f places to see who would get

licensee In the best position at the table so as not

the City of Toronto by “^^Ta  ̂Was 15 to 8 to do awdy
to express our united support f6rty hotels. Had this been put
members ^hOafayor wid redpct*^, be# ^ ^ elJtorg> ^ u was two years ago,

Applying hotel accommodation for the to to be

Pif1Ciw Paul’s Methodist Church the made up.
, ^nîuticm waa passed last The first thing the counoH should do ,
following resolution was po«~u w<yuld be to And out from the city trfea-

— there is now 'before the To- surer how our finances stand. Why not 
rvumc-U a motion by Aid. keep to the questlrjns that were put to Ha& aating foZthe passing of a by- j the electors? It would be well for the 

law to curtail the evile of intemper- members of the oouncW to ke^) to the 
ance in the city by the reduction of power bylaw, trunk sewer, viaduct, etc. 
Rrty hi the possible number of bar- If we are able to A^nce these schemes, 
rrom licenses tobe issued in the future, which have been laid before the people, 
and whereas It Is .more than twenty then I say you can take up the tem- 
veareshiioe any reduction took place, penance question, but above all tilings 
during which time and more especially have all books audited by an

the evils of the liquor government accountant before taking
A Ratepayer.

Bartenders Oppose It.
At the meeting of the Bartenders’ 

Union yesterday the following resolu
tion was passed:

Resolved that we as a body think 
r unfair for the city ooupcil to con
sider the reduction of licenses without 
first referring *he question to the peo- 
-ple.”

The Brewery 
also forwarded to the mayor a reso
lution opposing any reduction in 
licenses unless approved on a general

HENRY LOWNDES DEAD.
BANK IN DIFFICULTY.Man Passed DESPAIRS OF DOUMA.Well-Known Business

Away Last Night.
Funeral „

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Kindly omit flowers.

McGLASHAN—At Niagara Falls, on Sun
day, Jan. 26, Margaret Rosseaux, be
loved wife of L. Lee McGlasban and 
youngest daughter of the late P. J. 
■Rrowti

Funeral from her late residence, River 
road, Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30.

ROWNTREE—At Grace Hospital, on 
Sunday. Jan. 26. 1908. Florence Annie 
Rowntree, dearly belied wife of Josiali 
Rowntree, in her 34th year.

•al from her late residence, JVes- 
d Farm, on Tuasdav, Jan. 28. at 
to the Rowntree family burylnt

ed He de-

ÏÏÆîSSS: m.
throat. This accelerated the heart acti°" 
and the professor revived enough to tell
" The* cabman took him home, with Toot
sie. prof. Chapman had almost recovered

'^ThtèZisn’t gold enough to buy Tdetsie.

DOCTORS AND DENTISTS
TO HAVE SKYSCRAPER

National of North America In Charge 
of Comptroller.

. Into Disrepute Thru Mere 
Sloth.

Fallinglasting for a year, 
of the firm of

!After an illness 
Henry Lowndes, head 
Flett & Lowndes, Limited, wholesale 

last night at his

new YORK, Jan. 26—President W.
of the National Bank 

announced ln a
Workers' fynton have26.—TheJan-ST. PETERSBURG, 

douma’s slowness in discharging Its duties 
as a legislative body has created a bad 
impression thruout the, country, particu
larly among the adherents of moderate 
constitutionalists. The feeling has taken 
shape in an unusual chastisement of his 
fellow-members of the douma by M. Kho- 
mvakoff, Its president, ln an Interview In 
The Novoe Vrèmya, in which the presi
dent complains almost ln despairing tones 
of his inability to whip the douma Into 
anv semblance of parliamentary effi
ciency He denounces the indifferences 
shown by a large number of the members, 
many of whom hardly ever cross the por-
talVho Tthrercdmonthsehave elapsed since 
the ooenlng session, he says, the douma 
has scarcely begun the consideration of 

budget reform of local courts and 
land legislation, while eleven minor bills, 
which have passed, have been held upEHsr^h%^.tl^Th?ir
faboring^to “ overc^le^.kepticlsm he
rhflreef the douma is falling into disre- 
charg , e e sioth. In closing he says: 
P^I6 1m thoroly8 pessimistic with refer- 

to the douma.”

A F. • Havemyer 
of North America 
statement issued to-night that the di
rectors of the bank has decided to re
quest the comptroller of the currency 

charge of the affairs of the

clothiers, passed away 
residence. 16 Madison -avenue. 
Lbwndes was well-known in tbe eorn- 
merclal life of the city asJ^“L,0f s,„^e 
eral firms, which he organized since 
coming to Toronto, twenty-nine >ears

^Born in 1839 In Quebec Otiy, Mi. 
Lowndes spent the early part of nis 
life in the lumber business conducted 
by his father. ’ In 1880 he embark d in 
the manufacturing and wholesale bust 
ness, coming to Toronto shortly afin
ward®. He was president of the 
Lowndes Clotljing Company . vice-presi
dent of Flett & Lowndes, vÿe-president 
of the Lowndes Syndicate, and a dlrec- 
tor of the Dornlnton of Canada Guar- 
antee & Accl< ent Co. He wste also a 
member of Zei land Lodge and the Scot
tish Rite, and of the National and the 
R.C.Y. Clubs. In religion, he was an 
Episcopalian.

Besides the 
and J. Mont.,
Fred H. Gray 
survive.
Mount Pleasa 
at 2 o’clock.

Mr.
s'

/voter -
to assume 
Institution.

President Havemyer said to-night 
that he believed the bai>k Is entirely 
solvent, and that with a careful liqui
dation the stockholders will receive 
par for their stock.

The National Bank of North Ameri
ca has a capital of $2,000,000, and on 
Aug. 22 last, at which time a rep'll 
was made to the comptroller of the 
currency, showed deposits of $19,787,- 
400. This sum has been largely ant 
gradually decreased by withdrawals.

•J <7 Funer
ton-roa 
2 p.m.

WATSON—Oil Wednesday "evening. Jan. 
22nd 1908. at his residence, 7 Eminerson- 
nvenue. Peter Watson, late of Durham, 
Ont., ln his 54th year.

Funeral on Monday. J an. -;th, at . 
n m from above address, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice.

r

t,u ing, of members of the two pro-

,d.

elusive use
^Constant increase in downtown rentals 
and objection of proprietors of dowrtovm 
buildings to’them as tenants because wç 
men and children patients block and re 
tard elevator service are the reasons as
serted by the members of the two pro
fessions for their move.

FUNERAL DESIGNS TWO MANGLED BODIES.Was This Man Doped?
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—James Callahan, 

aged about 30, was arrested on Satur
day afternoon while under the Influence

0fAfter being at the' Ja.il a while, the 
attendants were alarmed as the man

“S.,5^UwT-,kn.™«.r.. «-d
Investigated.

Old Rate on Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26.—Acting 

uln tie recent decision of the supreme 
onurt on the two-oent-fare law, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- 
ncunce that on Feb. 1 all its passenger 

ticket forms will be put back ~tetUata.K‘ two and one-half cents 
a mile. In effect prior to Oct. 1, 1907, 
when the act became operative.

Found on Tracks West of Mlddlemiss 
__Unrecognizable.

MIDDLEMISS, Ont., Jan. 26.—(Spe-i

made up on shortest notice 
Moderate prices \

widow, two sons, C. B. 
and two daughters. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Booth, 
funeral will be held to 

it Cemetery on Tuesday,
m* The

ceial )—Two bodies, so badly mangled 
that identification seems hopeless,were 
found to-night three miles west of 
here on the G.T.R. and Wabash tracks.
The faces are missing and the pieces 
of the bodies are scattered along the

tr Mivcater/’oVerhalls and overcoat of __
w « “•»*,."SOTk si 's si.- .««-.««-i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sïtl": «/«>- pi» M. Ol Mmh "Ar"1 Yonge StreTTllls.I.n Fr..

v«f|« o~ **«*• “h,r ssfsf » K; ïwwtysaaa. îwîsbjsama11' ____ _________________ lusting the rope and then thres her of st. Pauls Methodist Church, bot coffee were partaken of, and every-
pi-nos to Rent weight on the slack, ln which position hall the movement as being decidedly one waB aat|afied. Bright singing by the

* remained till strangled. It Is )n the best interests of the City, and cholr waa joined in by the men when they
fv,^,ie-ht the woman’s mind was unbal- caU upon the members of the city coun- had finished breakfast. A powerful ad-

cn m give the measure their active sup- dress was then given by Rev. John Me.
oaeed. cn to give Nlchol of the Toronto Bible Training ,

The Westmoreland Methodist Church School. There is a breakfast given 6v«iy 
E,ng^avertne^’sens2^ thti redUC'l clothing ot^lT'linds. and especially W

"WaScSiiTiisi. It .

The executive ,of the District Trades Anyone «ho has anything to donate could
and Labor Council on Sâturday night send a card to Mr. J. C. Davis, superln-
pasaed the following resolution: î tendent of Yonge-street Mission, or tele-

Whereas ln the late civic election | phone Main 3546.

/Ti EATON C^imitkd
ence

Try Watson’s Cough Drops. 

A SUICIDE AT 78

ed7jlub have secured the top 
-street Arcade for a num-

The Ladles’ 
floor of. Yonge 
her of vears. j

tion. W. J. Wanna will be the guest of 
jb at a dinner at the St.

t'jje case

TRAINS PLOWED THRU,the Borden Cl 
Charles Thurs lay. evening.

Early Sature ay the axle of a u. i rt- 
freight car sn ipped at Mlmlco. throwing 
the car from :he rails and crosswise on 
both tracks. It blocked the entire traffic 
between Toror to and Hamilton for three 
hours.

the latter step.tv.e Wet Soft Snow Made Run
ning Difficult.

gnow made hard running for the rail- 
ways again yesterday, but for the most 
part trîev plowed thru it very well The 
fall in Toronto was nearly seven Inches. 
The Grand Trunk train from the north 
due at 3 o'clock was a couple of hours 

the delay being due partly to the

But

I Vi

Savoy’s”The SFSàSIPDeadlock In Westmount.

are divided four against four and no 
to date will accept the honor- 

obU. position of first cltizen»of the town.

Ex-Ald. Donovan Dead.
MONTREAL. Jan. 26.—(Special;)-Ex- 

4 id Donovan, one of Montreal s best died to-day. aged 94-1

late,
**This storm was harder on the railways 
than the one earlier ln the week, as it 
«•is wet and more Inclined to pack. The 
rallwaV men in this district. However, are 
congratulating themselves on getting off 
lightly. _____________

Choice Dandle*
, Ice Cream Parlor. 

Japanese Tea Room 
Orches’ ;ra every evening 
8 till 11 o’clock.
Special light lunch for 
busine is people every 
day, 15 till 2 o’clock.

“d *™\ÏZÜrUeoïie.TrtCurriers^ „turm

«ar4kxrsstA atragw3--.-.
needed. __ phoae et The World Office, 88 Yomge-

street.

!
Was Noted Chess Player.

«T PETERSBURG. Jan. 26.—T. Tehi- 
1 ' noted chess master, died here

born ln 1130.gorin, the 
to-day. He was edTry Watson’s Cough Drops.

ed 7Cough Drops.A! ID ADELAIDE STS. Try WatsonYONQEY'-T t
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First 
ment of 
naïade 
ges
Ived from Mes- 
iie fruit is as 
we have ever

lake their own 
vlll get excel- 
from a well- 

cotch Recipe, 
offer to cus-

Co Z)•t

West

t bay better Ceflee 
rest blend Java an J

Limited

IVEN TO SEA.
Snowstorm off Fen- 
Island. V.

., Jan. 26.—The ocean- 
wise otf the Scully 

Odv New 
Ived In Norfolk last 
it- loss at sea of two 
kvith ten men. Capt. 
kg reported that in a 
krm, with the wind 

miles an hour, oft 
Friday morning, the 

larges parted and the 
to again locate her 

was forced to put in 
I leave to-morrow to 

fh. The tug Covlng- 
oet two barges ln the 
Ils afternoon with the 
|ich she later picked 
l arge is missing. It 
|ree men.
g off shore the oag>- 
t the barges will be 
b of themselves.

.tion

G
[TH

mm
and either

:h is added

id assets
4

Branch
Branch Mana<#V
ranch, cor. Ilsvenport, 
,E, Manager.
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MONDAY MORNINGff
HOW EUROPE VIEWS OUTLOOK THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCEIMPERIAL BANKportlonate cash reserve as compared 
with last week. The statement fol
lows:

Loans mi . ,
increased 436,979,600,. dUhculatioti de
creased $857,100, legal tenders Increas
ed $2,458,400, specie increased $21,215,- 
500, reserve increased $13,673,900, re
serve reQuired Increased $9,244,875, sur- 
plus increased $14,429,026, ex-U.S. de
posits Increased $13,824,350.

-Railroad Earnings.

HOW SAVINGS GROW
showing how savings accumulate wlth'oterest 

added, and compounded Four

on In-Post's Special Financial Cable 
dustrlal Situation.Cent- per annum

Times a Year.

Increased $8,892,000, deposits

IT*DEAD omCE—Wellington St. East, TORONTO 
*10,000,000.00 

4,876,000.00 
4,876,000.00

BRANCHES *IN TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader I.ane.

" Yonge and Queen Streets.
Yonge and Bloor Street*
King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Streets. 
King and Spadlna Avenue.
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits f™m . , 

of deposit and credited, quarterly.

Ten 
Y ears.

“Two
Years.

Twenty
Years.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—The Post’s 
special financial cable from London 

says:
“With Thursday’s lowering of the 

Bank of England rate' to 4 per cent., 

the feeling of the city is strong against 
further reduction for the present,

Five
.Years.

One
Year.

Rate of 
' Interest.

ESTABLISHED 1837.OFFICE: TORONTOMonthly
Savings.

Capital authorised 
Capital paid up .. 
Rent ..............................

HEAD
. . ■ I PAID-UP CAPITAL

B. 0. ^ ALKBR, President. Bf-ST ...
b£1nu.»’u”T.I'«'» «SErs

BRANCHES IN THE CITY Of TORONTO:

*■w-’ css» sshl
K& |f S’,
RffilmÎM SMUr. Cru-.,)' Von0...dQu..n (197Y.„e-s|.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IT EVERT BRANCH

k
$ 347 48

694 77 
' 1,042 46

1,389 95 
1,737 44 
3,474 88 
6,949 76 

17,374 40

$ 143 77 
287 54 
431 31 
675 08 
718 85 

1,437 73 
2,875 46 
7,188 65

$ 65 64 
131 28 
196 92 
262 56 
328 20 
656 40 

1,312 80 
3,282 00

$ 24 89 
49 78 
Y« 67 
99 56 

124 45 
248 92 
497 84 

1,244 60

$ 12 22 
24 45 
36 63 ' 
48 91 
61 14

3i per ce* t 
per annum 
compounded 
quarterly. 

January 1st 
April 1st 
July 1st 

and Oct. 1st

$ 1 $16,013.13) 
5,003.311 

.. 113.003.03»

ieavy Pressi
* Quotatiot

4
5 29 Ce10 58 Increase. 

...$114,300 
... 3,000
.. *4.891
.. *83.631 
.. *2.405

any
unless gold flows to this market in 

The situation

20 45 r N R., December net . 
Mo. P., third week Jan . 
Wabash, third week Jan
Texas, third week Jan ...........
Detroit United, 2nd week Jan

60
•.-------------------------------------. ^.QJô~hv mall. A visit to the office Is unnecessary.ÂîTdeposIts may be made b^mau. BooRlet

■14-18 Toronto St., Toronto.

substantial quantities, 
now is, that repayment of our recent 
loan from Paris will begin on a moder- 

soale next week; but looking fur
ther ahead, It is expected that the 
next six months wvill witness a con
siderable gain In Told on balance. 

London and U. S. Gold.
“It Is now calculated in banking 

circles that five to ten millions sterl
ing in gold will be exported from Am
erica during the next few months; but 

i î. Market f any longer continuance of the move-
London Stock . | f ment would be contingent on the eon-

•ŒÆlMrnoial dition of trade in your country^ There 
coLitioïï result^ froT the1 reduction is a growing belief that, unless the 
of the Bank of England's discount rate to uncertainties of the presidential con- 
4 per cent., and a corresponding decline test disturb the situation, your Indus 
In the discount rate of the Bank or tries may revive much more, rapidly 
France, has been the chief feature or tne than has heretofore been expected, 
week on the stock exchange and caus „In Germanyi however, a set-back
a» 8UH?0a«nt a^n^ntr,OVled * m this upward in trade is unmistakably under way, 
movement ^th a net gain of 16-16, and especially In the iron and steel in- 
sold at 85%. The greatest Improvement dustry. Further commercial trouble Is 
was recorded on Thursday In the reduc- freeiy predicted there, and It is note- 
tlon of the bank rate, but since that day worthy that 4n this country also, in- 
the market lias eased because or tne <justry js slackening. This is one 
number of new issues c^ng out Pro- reagon why the lower bank rate, in- 
fesslonal realizing and some se^ng on stimulating our financial mar-
dendPsP°aSnSunceel by vK. home rLn- kets, has been followed by dulness 

ways, due to increased working expenses in stocks.
and the higher cost of commodities. The Ration, in the past few weeks 
American section of the market remained far ahead of actual public
In an unsatisfactory condition, chiefly on man(j
reiterated reports of declining trade with Ban|<er8 on the American Outlook.
ly^ttec^forihcomlng^tllvidenda gEE -I» the addresses at the half-yearly 

able railroad earnings and probable bor- meetings of our large banks, this wee*, 
rowing. The market here, which Is en- much has been said of the American 
ttrely professional, has been marked up situation. Generally, while drawing 
over parity every day, but it yields In t)le fa,m(ijar moral as to bad bank- 
the afternoon thru New York selling methods and currency defects, the
pressure. The result of thls has been a « ftjture is optimistic. Sir
five ^points 0nTodea>"ebowevefrr°mtbr ten- Fel7x Schuster, of the%nion Rank, 

deneywas firmer on the reduction in the took the ground that, given a period 
rate of discount of the Imperial Bank of 0f rest and recuperation, the agrtcul- 
Germany and moderate support from Ber- (urai and mineral wealth of America

is so great as ultimately to overcome 
the effects of the 'crisis.

“The view of .the CM tv & Midland 
Bank was that the present ease of 
your market will continue unless over
ruled by legislation. Such legislation, 
if largely increasing the currency 
a basis of securities, government or 
other, without relation to reserves of 
gold, may occasion a fresh outburst of 
speculation, not on.y preventing prices 
from falling, but raising them. Were 
this to happen, it would eventually 
bring about a worse condition of af
fairs than what was recently wit
nessed.

Cor po ratio: BF Liverpool wh 
®%d higher that 

Hjtd higher*.
At Chicago 6 

2r than y ester 
And May 
I Winnipeg 
Lear ago' 34. 
f Chicago car 
tract 8; corn, J 

. Northwest c 
889; year ago

Peminaeat MortgageCanada
ate•Decrease

lieries. The sharp competition whlcn 
muet ensue among all manufacturers 
shows a result this week in a cut in 
steel prices of $2 per ton. The tolling 
off in railroad revenues is inducing 
rate wars, and the full brunt of reac
tion has yet to be experienced, 
confidence 
shattered, and the support of the mar
ket for a long time will only come 
from the intrepid trader, who, unless 
he becomes involved on the long side 
of thp marke} after violent breaks, 
wsfffrlnd the opportunity for making 
money a most difficult one.

* » *
On the Toronto exchange very sim

ilar conditions exist to those at New 
There was a recovery from

REDUCED MONEY RITES IUiiiols Traction—15 at 81%.

SLKSTS3tJ?«fej.« »«■
Bank of Montreal—9 at 240.
Bank of Commerce—17 at 161. 
Hocbelaga Bank—7 at 135.
Montreal Street Railway—6 at isv.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 25%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 56%c per - 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

)
oz. oats

133 caiAMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent London open market rate, 3 per 
cent! Short bills. 3% to 3% per cent.: 
three months’ bills, 3% to 3% per cent. 
New York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 114 per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

The
of investors has beer.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
desirable VACANT lot
de for saleNew York Securities Decline Under 

Favorable Auspices—Toronto 
Stocks Are Also Lower.

. i . K. A. Goldman-Æmiliub Jarvis St. la

lOn the aoetneast Oerner^o^Baaiurst

îàvfncVd tÔ°Wlî5* partlCU

ars apply t0- «
A. Wl. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street tan-
Main 2361. _____

Receipts of I 
I bushels of grq 

of straw, sevej 
In the north b|

I of b“tter> ess'd
era" basket mi 

Wheat—Foui] at tikTXrtl.Ud-I
Barley—Twe l

at SBC to 82c. 
81c per bushel 

Oats—One hi
I to 560.
! Hay—Forty

ton. . .
;* straw—One « 
I Apples—Prtcj

with an odd 8 
Apples- are pH 
good number a 

Potatoes—Pt]
: farmers’ wag 

and 96c to 95c 
1 J. J. Ryan, 

t< es, teports j 
car lot on o-d

putter—Prie] 
per lb., the bu 

Eggs—Deliva 
prices easy a 
large number! 
at 30c per dd 
than stand ori 
at 36c. I

Poultry—Del 
at quotations!

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Write for particulars

ÆMILI0S JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO; CAN.
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeWcrtijd Office,

Saturday Evening, Jan. 25. 
excellent statement mdde by 

York banks last week, the 
Bank of England

—Between Banks.—
N. Y. funds. .V! °arerS par. ^ to %

Montreal f’ds... 10c dis. par. W “ J
60 days sight... 8 13-16 8 27-32 9V4 to 9)4 
Demand, stg... 9 17-32 9 19-32 9A J 
Cable, irons.... 9 21-32 9 23-32 10 to 10% 

—-Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

! York.
the low prices in November up till 
the middle of the present month of 
considerable dimensions, the rise in 

Instances going to the extent of

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
The Telephone

A. E.OSLER& CO
18 KING ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
the New 
reduction in the 
rate during the same week, and .the 

general easier tendency, to
evidently used-by those who
bolstering up the >few York

STOCKS WANTED
60 COLONIAL INVBSrMpN^ 

10

LOUIS J* WEST
Confeaerauon Lite Bldg., Toron o

some
nearly 20 points. It is, therefore, not 
to be wondered at that realizing has 

into effect in the market and

i
money

Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ............

gone
that those who bought stocks when 
they were considerably lower are now 
taking advantage of the higher prices 
to secure their profits. This event, to 
the small outside buyer, is not a dif
ficult problem, as the market has got 
to be kept intact, and in the active 
issues sales have to t?e taken by the 
large holders to give the market the 
substance requisite to encourage new 
buyers. In that It is yet impossible 
to secure money for stock market 

most of the buying has to

483% lOUO
The fact was that specu- 

had
48SI rates was cd487 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phones Main 7434. 7435.

^ r have been 
stocks to endeavor to liquidate up un. 
The advance in this market since Oct.

brought about largely by the 
Once

de-
Toronto Stocks.

Jan. 24.
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

-Rail:

Jan. 26.
WEEKLYSERVICE FOR ANTWERPBid.

24 was
shorts, who, when conditions 
snowed a favoraole turn, attempted 
to cover their contracts. Yvith tnis 
support to the marke.t out of tue way 
there was nothing left to support 
prices but the trading element, and a 
small percentage ot outside buyers 
\.uo had become attracted uy the ap
pearance that the distress in which 
the exchange has been- involved for 
nearly two years had been passed, 
•rite ease with which prices declined 
late last week, when there was an at
tempt to distribute stock, snows how 
sitailov. a toundation mere is in tins 
■market. Tne outside buying power 
has been almost ruined, and the large 
nuideis are turning all kinds of hand- 

restore the public’s

TO INVESTORS
We offer First Mortgage Bondi, jfueran* 
teed 7% ieverest, payable half-yearly. 
Write fer particulars. W«, T. CHAMBERS 
A SON, /Members Standard Stock fix- 
change, 8 King St. E Main 275.

130 126Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec ...

do. preferred ...
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R...........................

do. rights .............
City Dairy com ..

do. pieferred ...
C. N. TV. Land ...
Consumers’ Gas . 

do. new ..................
____ throw’s Nest ......

renewed selling in the bank stocks. Detroit United ...
Some of this is ho doubt due to the , Dom. Coal com .. 
nervousness which has been induced j do. preferred ... 
by reason of the Sovereign Bank trou- Dom. steel com . 
fclt, but it may also be believed that ^/leeraDh'
liquidation of such substantial issues KleJ^f_lc jjfvèi0p 
as these is partially caused by the Halifax Tramway 
necessities of the market in à broader international Coal

A good demand has developed Illinois Preferred.........................................
Lake of the Woods.. 79% 77

*98% Return Traffic to Make 

It Pay.
Not Sufficient

Ü9 149150
...*■ MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—No endorsation 

is* given by officials of the Canadian 
Pacific s teamship line to 
cabled from Europe, that they are co 
sidering the project e£t.^11®^l"g„rt) 
weekly steamship swvlce with Antwerp 
and the principal French ports. This 
principally for .the reason that tte re 
port is Incorrect. The C.P.R. is « 
anxious at present to run boats to any 
place which does not offer a grood chance 
of return cargoes, and this is the’tea- 
son w-hy it has not considered 
to Antwerp or other continental ports.

Before Antwerp can took for any 
trade connection direct with Canada, it 
must ifnprove its harbor, as at present 
the port facilities are very poor, and 
cause great delay in the loading and 
unloading of vessels. In any event, 
the Canadian Pacific Is pot considering 
sending regular sailings to Antwerp, 
because even tho it could secure car
goes to that port, there would not be 
enough stuff coming back to justify me 

expense.
The C.P.R. officials some time ago 

considered sending grain-laden boats to 
___ decided not to send any 
regular schedule, for the rea- 

bhie return trip

9 edX . 30
>purposes,

be done now as it was during the 
period of panic, for- cash. BUSINESS ÇARDS t186%

* * *
The weakest feature of the week Is Can be set up and printed by u> to look 

like Bngravlqr*.lin.
Jan. 24. Jan. 25. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
.... 84 15-16 85 3-16

*37%- 39 THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED. TORONTO.Consols, money ...

Consols, account .
Anaconda ....................
Atchison ...........................

preferred ........
Baltimore & Ohio .

"’ Canadian Pacific Ry 
77V4tJ#hesapeake & Ohio . 

oreat Western ........

Denver ................................
do. preferred ........

Erie .....................................
do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred.

Grand Trunk ...............
Illinois Central ..........
L. & N................................
Kansas & Texas ....
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western ............  67%

do. preferred ...
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ........................
Southern Railway ..............  10*4

do. preferred .A............
Southern Pacific ..................  76%

Ulu, Union Pacific .................
™ do. preferred .............

U. S. Steel common .. 
do. preferred . .7

Wabash ...............
do. preferred

ed1616 86%, . 85 M. P- Ryan 
to have been 1 
with prices u 
in Thç World 

R. Barron 
best lots of 
number of eg
Grain-

Wheat, spri 
Wheat, fall 
«Wheat, goo 
Wheat,, red 
Rye, bush 
Peps, bush 
Buckwheat, 
Barley, bus 
Oats, bush 

Seedfc—
A Hike, fan: 
A1 slice, No. 
Alslke, No. 
Red clover/

Hay and Sit
Hay, new, ; 
Cattle hay, 
Stiaw, looi 
Straw, bun

Fruits and '
Potatoes, r 
Apples, pel 
Onions, pei

Poultry*—
Tui keys, d 
Gflese, per 
Spring chii 

1 Spring due 
FoWl, per 

ry Prod 
Blitter, lb 
Eggs, strl 

per doze 
Freah Meal 

Beef, fore<i 
Beef, hind] 
Beef, cholc 
I.atnbs, dr 
Veals, don 
Mutton. U 
Veals, pri] 
Dressed h|

61 6%6%
*no **•73%.. 78%

!90.. 90 ondo. Marconi89... 89% 
...163%springs to again 

i.011 licence.
154
su Vi. 30ftway.

for the Canada Permanent stock, ow
ing to Its favorable earning of last 

The returns now made on cur-

* * •
There was another reduction In the 

Bank of England rate tins week, man- vear
H* the rate 4 per cent., and at the rtn,t prlces from this and other stocks 
same time the Bank ot France reduc- o( the varlous llnancial Institutions 
,td its discount to 3 per cent., thus are 8ubstaJ1,Uai enough to cater to in- 
practicaily putting the French insyti- vestors but ln the ,3peculative issues 
tutfon in a normal position. The only n wju ^ dittlcult to WOrk up a fol- 
indieation ot auy real ease In money ,owl and lt should be satisfactory 
at New York occurs in the call-loan^jf lceg many o( these shares do 
bates, whldh have declined as low as " decline considerably below pres- 
1 1-2 per cent. For longer terms prices ent prlees 

-of money are fairly stilf, and linan- v
clal conultions are too much disturb
ed to admit of any Immediate change.
The aftermath ot last fall's panic is 
still In full swing Ihruoui the United 
States, and each day brings à new 
record ôf the failure of some financial 
institution. The whole country seems 
to be permeated with factors which 
are gradually disintegrating whatever 
confidence has remained, and it Is 
plain that a long tinie* will lapse be- 
lore things will be put on a staple 
footing once again.

* * *
lt now seems to be admitted that 

gold exports will have to be made 
within a very short time from New 
York. The compulsory contraction in 
credit has brougnt about a marvelous 
change in the balance of trade be
tween the States and Europe during 
the last two months, but even this 
has not been sufficient to warrant the 
retention of the gold which was 
brought over In such large volume two 
ntontha ago. Attempts have been 
made to get European investors to 
take American securities, but. senti
ment in the older, countries is 

.much perturbed to admit of any vol
ume of transfers of the minor securi
ties. London is absolutely afraid of 
the American financing, and unless 
Mr. Morgan can straighten out tills 
distrust during his pending visit the 
demand for United States securities 
promises to be very limited for the 

S- time being.

5%
Mackay common .... 67% 67 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P.......... 48% 48
Mexican Tramway.......................
M.S.P. & S.S.M..................... 88% ...

—Navigation—

115115
6364 62% ... 20%21

Shares49 I»). 60
16%16

88 33%34
33%. . 23% 

.. 17%1071(17Niagara Nav ...................
Niagara, St. C. & T. . 
Nipissing Mines . 
Northern Nav ...
North Star .............
N. s. Steel com .

do. preferred .. 
Prairie Lands ...
Ric Janeiro ...........

Berlin Bank rate has been reduced: R. & O. Nav ........
from 6 1-2 to 6 per cent. Sao ^auto Tram

Stillmah resigned directorship Tor. Elec. Light
ot Union Pacific and Southern Pacific, ao- rignts ........
and will be succeeded by Frank A.
Vanderllp.

There are rumors of early cut 
round in United States Steel wages.

* « #
American Locomotive will abandon 

some small plants.

18% «
7575 134135*7% 6% **7%

.. 86 .
Special Information
Buy shares of the English 

(parent) Co. at once—price $5. 
These shares are bound to en
hance in value shortly. We 
deal in Marketable Securities of 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted.

Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares,

Mining Market Record
Wormwood Street, 

London, E.C., England. 
Cables—Upbear* London.

PORTUGUESE CONSPIRATORS.100.100
86 23%.. 24%

9 100%100
59% 58

180 170 180 170
... 33% 33% 32%
................. 64 ...
... 113% ... 113%

60% 67 Procured Bombs, Revolvers and Other 
Weapons,8586

34 Vi 34r Wall Street Pointers. Antwerp, but
LISBON, Jan. 26.—The government boat qn a

nt tiot rb: pro-

throw the state had procured revolvers, 
bombs and. other Weapons and had un
successfully tried tdvtyitunxer. the» offi
cers and soldiers of. the army, sO that 
they might bring about a mutiny at the 
proper moment. Continuing, the state
ment says the government has taken all 

necessary to guarantee

58 -..........  68J 51%62%j
10%

no 3434%
76%

126%James

i.12678 
.. 87 
.. 28%

Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref ...
Twin City ........

.. Winnipeg Railway .....
au do. rights ............................

Banks—
........  162 ...
........  218 ...

87 Ticket Agents’ Executive.
The executive^ committee of the 

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association 
meet at the King Edward to-morrow 
at 2 p.m. to decide upon place and 
date of next annual meeting, to ap
point a delegate to attend annual con
vention of the American Association 
of General Passenger and Ticket 
Agents to be held in this city next 
October, and for’other business.

£ We are28%

:
t 1

86% 86% 88 ^86 94% 94
138 .. 9 9, J

17.. 17

i
t Commerce .........

Dominion ...........
Hamilton ,...........
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ...........
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ................
Royal .................
Standard ......
Toronto ...........
Traders’ ...........
Union ..................

♦217 215%
190 
209%

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
49% 49% 49% 49%

1 latthe measures 
order and loyalty in the army.

Advices received here tend to show 
that all Portugal Is calm at present. 
No further arrests have been made In 
Lisbon.

190
209* * .

Thei^e is some Improvement shown in 
the stdel situation, buit not so much as 
expected with the better financial situ
ation.

Dai'3 6
H:S”: $4 »% rn 29%

Amer. Smelters .......... 63% 65 63% 64%
Anaconda ......................... 32 32% 32 32%
American Sugar ........ 112% 113% 112% 113%

18% 18% 18% 18%
32% 32% 32% 32%

. 238 237 240 239

. ... 273 273

Dun’s Review says many manufac
turing plants have resumed, and money 
Is abundant at easy terms.

...
Bradstreet's says commodity prices 

haVq- quite generally moved downward, 
collections are backward, and increas
ed railroad equipment is idle.

...

CEO. O. MERSON
* COMPANY

220 ...............................
... 206% .................1
123 122% 123 122^4

i

Dress Goods
■ 1 j

Canada

American Ice ...........
A. C. O................... ..
American Biscuit . 
A Chalmers ...ÿ...
Atchison ......................
Air Brake ...................
Atlantic Coast ...
Brooklyn ......................
Canadian Pacific . 
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Cast Iron Pipe ... 
Central Leather . 
Colorado Southern

M. &"st. P*.'.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Bulldlftg

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan ...........
British Am./ Assur .. ...
Canada Landed .......... ,
Canada Per ................... 122 ... 122
Central Canada ..................
Colonial Invest ...................
Dominic n Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can ..
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur ..

—Bonds—

’ 117)4

Ü9 120 Ü9*

71% 71% 71 71% -A

1*6120
. 44 44% 44 44
. 149% 149% 149% 149% 
. 86% 87 86% 87
. 29% 29% 28% 29%

...: MADE INtoo farm169The banks gained $429,000 from the 
sub-treasury on Friday.

160
I6868

BONDS70ÏU- The prloe 
clrtsu cfuallt 
co« respond! 
Hi*v. oar Jo 
Pétale,pF. «‘I 
Evaporated 
Turkeys, ni 
Geese, dred 
Pucks, dre 
Chickens.- cl 
Old ’fowl. A 
Butter, oati 
But ter. tut 
Putter, créa 
Blitter, crej 
Eirs-s, n«w 
Eggs, enld- 
Cbee’se. leij 

. Cheese, twj 
Honey, -ext]

..5 iio ...120On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wind to J. G* 

Beaty :
Apart from the depressing effect of 

earning reports, influences likely to pre
vail in the near future on the market, 
hnclude the quarterly and annual reports 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation, expected 
on the 28th Inst., and the possible an- 

by the attorney -general of

173173 *244 *24% *24% *24%

iii% Ü2% iii% iii%
13% 13% 13% 13% 1
20% 20% 20% 20%.'

iéé 153% jf,6 i62 
32% 32% 32% 32% ’
15 15% 15 15%

32 31% 31%

: **6 * 6% "è "6%

." ii’i% 121% ii-6% 126%
. 128 120 120 120 
. 51 52 52 52

l 126 isi% i28 131%
. 38% 38% 38% 38%

! *44V1 44% 43% 44
. 23% 23V4 23% 23%
. 10% 17% 16% 17%

• yS’.. "
121 c. F. I.
••• Chic.,

Corn Products-'..
Denver ....................

128 Detroit United ..
8o Del. & Hudson .

Distillers ................
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred.... « 
do. 2nd preferred .

Foundry .......................- •
do. preferred .... 

^Sreat Northern .... 
General Electric ..— 
Great North. Ore...
Great West ...................
Illinois Central ........
Lead ...................................

85 L. & lx. ■■•■■■■............
Missouri Pacific ....

•° » M K. T..............................
92% 92 92% 92 Mexican Central ..

Manhattan ...................
Metropolitan ...............

‘BS iî"T èSSST-::.
iJSf* Sÿ-ussï-;;:

Norfolk & West........
New York Gas .......
Northwest .....................
Northern Pacific .. 
Ontario & West.,...
People’s Gas .............
Pressed Steel Car .
Pennsylvania ............
Reading ■ • ..................
Pacific Mail ...............
Kock Island ........
Republic 1. <X n.......
Railway Springs ... 
Southern Railway .
Sloss .................................
Texas ........
Southern Pacific ..
n-win City ....................
Union Pacific ...........
U. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ........
Wabash common ..
Western Union ........
Westinghouse ..........

TotÀI sales, 222,600.

f121 Short and Long1 Term 
Bonds, High-Class.V 100 ♦

SPRING, 1908.150"V.
Bank Stocks a Specialty.128 1 'J ....

Heavy decreases in the gross earn
ings of the railroads are Occurring, 
and the fact Is accentuated by jpeent 
figures which have been compiled 
showing that upwards of 300,000 
freight cars are lying on sidings wait
ing to do duly. The financial panic 
has gone in effect, but the disturb
ance In the country’s commercial en
terprises Is In lull operation. During 
tills process of business remodeling It 
Is not to Ire expected that any strong 
bullish sentiment can be worked up 
ill regard to securities, and the lead
ing market operators will have to veil 
the public’s eyes to this feature If 
they would pijomote a 
stronger prices for securities.

86
V, WILLS & CO.

18 Adelaide Street E. p^°*e*
edT

What we stated in these columns a week ag$. in regard to Men’s 
Woolleits made in Canada applies equally tvs true, to Ladies’ Costume

nouncement
suit to dissolve the relations now exist
ing between the Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific roads.

While it is quite possible that announce
ments may from time "to time be made of 
negotiations for new capital or refunding 
of old obligations, we should regard such 
developments as favorable under existing 
conditions, but ln the mala it must be 
stated that there are not ’at this time 
arguments in favor of stability to the 
market which would prevail against the 
depressing effect of general trade curtail
ment. and. notwithstanding the fact that 
preparations and precautions have been 
generally taken to meet these new devel
opments, we believe some time will be 
required for such reinstatement of value* 
as will promote even a partial return to 
those ponditlqps which) prevailed a year
“^maries Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :

The week wound up with an extremely 
dull half-day's business, and. with the 
exception of aggressive bull manipulation 
In Northern Pacific, there was no other 
feature to the market. There is a gen
eral disposition outside of the exchange 
to wait for the publication of the United çd /Loan. 
States Steel report before taking any y 6-
steps ln the market. At the close the, ___
market was rather heavy, probably In
fluenced as much by Reading as by any 
Individual stock. Floor traders for tlie , 
most part were buyers, evening up shorts 
for end of the week, but reported they got 
their stock back very easily. London 
was a very .moderate buyer of stocks to
day, 
were 
more

105%105%
I

Cloths. 4
British and foreign makers are agreed that the lines manufactured 

in Canada cannot be equalled by them for purity 
of stock and elegance of style at the price.

We are the pioneers of the Canadian-made 
Costume Cloths, having distributed by far the 
largest quantity, and the assortment we are 
showing for the spring season in

C. N. Railway ...........
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ... 
International Coal .
Keewatin .......................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & ,P........
Neva Scotia Steel ,
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City ........

J*
WANTS D sDtr«s'ï«
antes, Dominion Permanent, NoVa 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temiskamlne Mining 
Co. (old or new atocku Canadian Gold 
Fields.

FOX & ROSS

70%

Ltv
Turkeys, v 
Turkeys. 0 
C-ef-ee, per] 

-rtunks. pen 
Chickens, 1 

. Chickens, 1
FnWl .........J
Sqtmbs. pfj

74
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1887.
TelephoiA Main 7390

/
95%

-Sales- 
Twin City. 
75 @ 86% 
10 <a 87

Pladn a.nd Novelty 
Worsteds.

CKeviots,
Broadcloths. 

Coverts, etc..

market of . -46% 46% 46%
. 97 97% 96%
. 67% 57% 56%

Nor. Nav. 
2 @ 86

edtIfil/

4The arguments in favor of the mar
ket are concentrated ill the Idea that 
cheap money will mean high-priced 
stocks. Under certain conditions the 
argument can be maintained, but I: 
has yet to be proved that there Is any 
freedom ln money for stock market 
purposes before this reasoning can be
come effective. For instance, during 
the past week a rearrangement of the 
short-time loan on Missouri Pacific 
miuK two years ago at 5 per cent, 
lias had to.be’ renewed At an advance 
oi 1 per cent. This does not bear out 
'the contention -Unit funds are yet 
lreelÿ available for any new financing 
It is certain . that as soon as money 
shows more freedom there will be 
more than demands enough for all 
the loose- cash for 'securities which

Mex. Elec. 
$1500 ® 76z FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.

$500 Bond and 600 shares of stock of 
the Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. 
(Wisner).
1000 sharès California Diamond OIL 
(Wisner).
Write to-day for special price.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
GUELPH. ONT.

î I «V-Rio
@.33% 
@r 33%

Imperial. 
3 Iff 209 
8 <g> 210

99 99% 99 99%
145% 146% 145% 145% 
125% 127% 125% 127

85 *85 * 84% *84%
20% 20% 20% 20% 

112% 113% 112% 112% 
100% 101% 99% 100%

100 Prices rd 
i , Co.. 85 Ed 

Dealers In] 
Sheepskins 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country h 
Calfskins 
Kips .........
Horse hide] 
Hot sell Me] 
Horsehair J 
Tallow, pJ 
Wcol, mil 
Wool, will 
Rejects J 
Lambskin]

JifiVail
||S

25Can. Perm.
40 @ 122 $1000 @\

-----------5------- $14000 (g) 75z#
Commerce 

20 'ii 162
Lake ot Woods. 
25 @ 78% Tor. Rails. 

10 @ 94% -, edToronto.
1 @ 206% O'Mex. L.-P. 

200 & 48
4 @ 48%^

Mackay.
5 & 57%

25 & 57 
19 & 56%
15 @ 62%*

•Preferred. zBonds

iV SMALL SUMSHamilton. 
10 @ 190

ê^tandaild 
2 6 213

17 17 16% 16%
26% 26% 26% 26%

Winnipeg 
1 ® 140 >36 sales to dateif larger than ever tie fore, and our 

than maintained.Sao Paulo. 
100 (@ 115

are more
Ladies can help in maintaining the prosperity of the country with- 

9ng away from the ntti activeness of their costumes by asking 
for andmuying Canadian-made Costume Cloth.

1 * >
OF MONEY74% 74% 74% 74%

122% i23% i22% i23% 
28 28% 28 28% 
91% 91% 91% 91 %

out taki" I * 1Transactions for foreign account 
trifling, and represented nothing 
than evening-up before the settle- 

nient beginning Tuesday. - 
have |mil to be held over for manyXa. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp- 
months. The New York Central bonds bell : 
were put out a'couple of weeks ago. 
and this is only one of many such 
propositions which will have to be ac
commodated by an accumulation of 
cash. .A small issue of Delaware &

, Hudson lKinds was the only new prop
osition of this kind made during the 
present week.

should be invested as care- 
lully as large amounts, 

Kequiremen’ts of investors 
vof small amounts receive our 
careful consideration.

We invite correspondence.

1 G:Montreal Stocks. /Samples to the Trade mailed oh request.Asked Bid
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 149% 149%
Illinois Traction preferred............
Dominion Coal .......
Detroit United ............
Dominion Iron .......

preferred ...........

- ; . The folk 
at the call 
Trade. P 
points, ex

45 45 45 45
Outside business Is light and the trade 

apathetic, altlio Investment buying of the 
high grade rails continues. A stronger 
"market Monday seems probable if there 
Is no bad news.

O' ;s
38% 38%
15% 15% NISBET & AULD, Limited Winter 

No. 2 red.tNew York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

reported the following closing

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mnuarv .............. 11.15 11.15 11.13 11.13
February ............ U13 11.12 11.12 11.12

h .............. 11.25 11.3) 11.25 11.26
Vnrll "   11.33 11 34 11.29 11.29

Cr '   11.35 11.39 11.::] 11. I
'   11.24 11.25 IT. 17 11.20

A,«r„st .............  11.00 11.02 10.65 10.95
October '................ 10.39 .10.29 10.29 10.39

Soot cotton closed quiet; middling up
lands. 12.00; do., gulf. 12.25. Sales, none.

t.... 52 :•((%do.
57% 57Mackay .......................................

do. preferred ...................
Power .........................................
Mexican L. & P............:...
R. & O. Navigation ........
Nova Scotia ...........................
Rio ..................................................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo ................ -..............................
Toledo Railway ...............'..
Twin City .................................

~r 98c._ A.E.AMES&CO.,LTD. /TORONTOHotel, 
prices :New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the 

The market is. being faced by-ii~5tobïi- -week shows that the hanks hold $37,- 
■iW over- 064.500 more than the requirements of 

the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This Is 
an increase, of $14.429,025 in the pro-

86% 86%
Sf.rln 

lions ;
47% L’47%
64 7 and 9 King SL Cas!. Toronto.57%58%

Manitot]
quotation]

Barley—I 
80c; No. 2

Oat*—N 
mixed, nd

ÿran—H

Buckwi]

RVe—Nd
Pea»-^-N

Com—N

l FlOUrt-4 
bid for el

many diverse problems.
[.roduction of anthracite has caused 
the shutting down of the Reading col-

I
1

180 179%i MEETINGS.
86%

Toronto Street Railway ........ 94%
—Sales.— !THE METROPOLITAN BANK

7- ; ,
The Annual General Meeting of tre w.

i Shareholders of the Dominion of Canada 
Guai aritee and Act ident Insurance Com
pany. to receive tli^ annual statement, 
elect dii-ectors, and for the tram action-of 
any business whlcli may he brought be
fore the meeting, will he held it the Heac , .
Office ef the Company, Traders’ BuhM ,| £

. Building- Toi ont'.^ntTi ursdav. 13tit..» 
vuary, l'JOS. at o’clock noon. ' *M #1

By order cf the Boa. a. v{ w
J. ROBERTS.

Managing Directes

The Sterling Bank oï Canada Trl-City-6 at 73.
Halifax Railway—25 at 97.
Twin City—10 at 87%.
Textile preferred—2 at 80, 4 at 90. 
Sliawinigan—lOit at 60%.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. | huyer^Oth' inst.^ 25^'86%.* 10°
(\ 1-4 prr cent.)'for the quarter ending January Slst (being at the rate or rive Qhio Tracticn—10 at 20%. 
per cent (5 per cent.) per.armem,). on Vue paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, Toronto Railway-—JD atvSTVi. 

been d-dared, and that -tfiV same will be payable at the l#ead Office and 91 "

Dominion Steel common—15 at 15%. 
Scptia common—5 at 59.
Lake of Woods common—3 at 78. 
Mexican Elec, bonds—$12.000 at 75%.

- C. P. R. rights—5 at 8%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 91%.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholders of tills 
Bank for .the election of Directors and the 
trans;* ttcm®iif other business, will be held 
at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto, 
on Tuesday. Jan. 28, 1908, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, Dec. 13, 1907. (70.'» ) ^

W. D. ROSS, General Manager \

—Price of Oil.
'PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 25. — Oil 

closed at ,$1.78.
■mI at .Mi l
0

! 1 jmNew York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull

j Dull. Tin—Dull:, spelter dull.

I
Lead— I

Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of February next, to Share-
Transfer Books Will be closed from the

1
-

hôldérs of record of January 31st. The 
ilst of January to the 31st of January, bth- days inclusive, |

At Buenos Ayres.
BUENOS AYRES,Jan. 26—Tie Unit

ed States torpedte-boat : flotilla arrived 
here to-day. ■%

*

'By order of the Board. I Toronto, January 27th, 1908.F. W. I! KOI Gil ALL. General Manager. '4 - *t t1Toronto, January 8th, ,1908.
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. !MONDAY MUtUNiiNti

SSii of ffirnmlttm■ m
second patents, $5.40; strong

“In the opinion of this meeting the City Council should 
take immediate steps for purification of the water supply

rg; ssss
Toronto must wait, and wait long, 
for pure city drinking water ; but 
YOU need not rjsk your health by 
drinking the befouled city supply.
Y ou can have the purest water

brands, $6; 
bakers’, #6.30.m FUTURES BREAK

(T THE CHICAGO MARKET
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on. 
winnlneit grain futures to-day. Whèat-Jm* SI bid. May #1.12% ask-

^ats—Jart. 532 bid. May 67%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
qt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

io ws : Granulated, #4.60 in barrels and 
No 1 golden, #4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 6c less.

Conservatives of East Riding at 
Large Convention Select C.
A. Munson and F. D. Boggs.

COBOURCh Jan. 26—(SpecdaL)—At 
th largest attended conventton ln lts 
(history, the West Northumberland Con 
servative Association on •*:
lected candidates for the legislature and 

parliament.
For the oomanons

were: Eric Armour, Dr. H. C. EiUott, 
F. M. Field, K.C.; George G'dHet, ex- 
M.P.; D. C. Mathesan and Mayor Clms. 
A. Munson, who Is also president of the 
association. Dr. Elliott and Mr. ileld 
withdrew In favor of Mr. Munson, and 
on the ballot being taken he was the 

successful one. „ ..
For the legislature, Mr. Field was ae 

feerted by F. D. Boggs, secretary of the 
association, and asked that the nomina
tion be made unanimous.

Both the candidates are old-time Con
servatives. and are highly esteemed by 
ali who know them as citizens. » 
Munson has twice been JpayOT, «« las£ 
time by acclamation. Mr. Boggs is 
barrister. Both are popular and will 
make strong candidates.

Addresses were made by Mr 
W. H. Bennett, M.P.; W. K. Snider, 
Conservative organizer; Mr.
Mr Boggs The hall was crowded to the 
Mr. Bogg cheering was frequent

:ertified by em-money can buy- 
inent scientirts as "of extraordinary 
purity.” And the cost of this 
ideally pure, wholesome, natural 

is too little to think about.

|
Saturday Forces 

Over Two
Heavy Pressure on 

Quotations Down
Cents a Bushel.

.

A Savings Account is your 
best friend*

SECURITY—Total Assets, $33,000,000.

water VNew York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3.27c; 

centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.77c; molasses sugar, 
3.02c; refined steady. YORK SPRINGS WATER

Ideally Pure.

^entog^Jan. 26.

closed to-day 
and com futures

Saturday 
wheat futures 

Friday
ILiverpool 

%d higher than 
yji higher.

At Chicago May 
yesterday ;

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Open. High. Low.

the nominations ’ ■ %

Certified by Scientists
yclept'container^ 25c per

X The Mineral Springs Limited mi Toronto

a swheat closed 2%c low- 
May corn He lower throughout To-^%allo5n0Cycnrptfl<TonfaVnern CONVENIENCE—No formality in open

ing accounts, or in depositing or 
withdrawing money. '

PRIVACY—Information as to savings 
accounts is confined to trusted 
clerks, pledged to secrecy.

Trade : Close.
and May oatsHe lower 

Winnipeg car lots 
year ago 34.

Chicago car 
tract »; corn,

Northwest cars 
38u; year ago l»i.

/ *•Wheat 160,

lots to-day: Wheat 17. con- 
‘Æ»; week ago

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May ..
July 
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork—
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs-
Tun ............. o.D#
May ............... 7.05 * 7.05

Lard— _ _
Jan..................... J.77\
May .........8.00

100%100.... 102% 102% Order from yeur dealer, 
or phoe® Meia >j7 4*97%

94%
■ ■97%98%98%

96% 96% 94%

60%80%... 61% 61%
... 69% 60
... 59% 59%

... 54% 54%

... 47% 47%

... 38% 38%

. 12.47 12.47 
. 13.15 13.26

59% IITE1BT IS niH 
MlltT STIll IIEIT

68% CATTLE MARKETS.58%59%MARKET.àT. LAWRENCE
53%53% Make Fur-461/4 cables Unchanged—Hogs

then Advance at Chicago.
Receipts of farm ££*•

bushels of grain. ‘“a ( mlxed produce, 
of straw, «evera oads m falr dellvery
‘oVbutter, ^8gs “nd Poultry the 

e,Wheat-Foïrttrhundred bushels fall sold 

at 99o to #1-00.
Barley-Twelve

at «c to 82c.
81Oam^One hundred bushels sold at 56c 

loads sold at #18 to #20 per

46%
38%38%

12.47 ' 12.47 
12.97 12.97

6.57 6.67
6.90 6.90

, TORONTO : 34 YONOE ST. j25.—Beeves—Re-NEW YORK, Jan. 
celpts, 1300; nothing doing in live cat
tle! feeling steady, dressed beef quiet 

9 i-2c per lb.; exports,

and Spadina, Cor. 
and Gould. To-Branches in Toronto: Cor. Qu 

College and Ossington, Cor. Y 
ronto Junction.

Outsiders Say the Camp Has Now 
Demonstrated Its Ability 

to Recognition.

ueen
onge6.57

850hundred bushels sold 
sold1 at 80c and at 7 ll-c to

cattle and 5100 quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts, 14; steady feeling, 

veals, #6 to #8.75; no prlme stock offer^i;
western calves dreTsed veat World Office

tretTl3 l-2c per lb.? few choice, 14c; Saturday Evening, Jan.

country dressed calves, 7c to 12c. are ,qàlettons that a much
SheeD and Lambs—Receipts, broader interest is being ki a

sh^p auiTand steady; lan*s holding;®^ ^ haa been

Am but selling slowly; several cars many months. DtWW the^l^t
unsold Sheep, #5; lambs, $6 to It-BO. tew days the camp has t>e«i Yorkers

■“■‘f* *■“«■ y-*«Xirî ~~ ” . ....

<»'=«’ "«* Stand TrUI Bator, th. Cml E«Sra7»«K
ggZ$g. K®—. Court» for Contemptuous c.73'“if ÂJÏVÇÆ

£«derB. e.00. mBrket congwtton gT PETERSBURG. JM. 26.-F.Uier I—:kra,roJ„d/n ot xh. flttl-l

bulk of sales #4.35 to $4.45. a stability to the better ciaes of ecclesiastical rank at the sess! _ their claims, and the nature and amounts

rs&svs: su-s.-aærh&rs’jar&ssa

East Buffalo Live Stock. for other securities. Tboee who whAeii he addressed to p^ersburg, to produce the same before the Master-
_ . 0Jr *TtS^Tto Jan 26-Cattle- close connection with the mining stum tondus, metropolitan. St ln-5rdinary on the seventh day of Feb-
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. «teers. tinn say that' Cobalt will ultimately and which was widely ciroumea n ruai.y 1908 at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, at

Receipts, 125 head; dull, prime ' b away from t*he inert condition guro{>e amd America. EatherPebr hl8 chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at

,sv”jr^«i»t...» «.-I.« ~ ssK'rsir'jsrssrKÆ is ;aws » jssras z
1 HÏÏ.-K»,’p..“>'r7» ».ril mm ac. "K ■~v«r..'njr. ^5 - f1—* .. ,M, », da, o,

tlve, 10c higher, closing eas1®^ h^yk’ helpful *0 those who are lcjoking tor M ane time he was a 6j^tt^V<^lmiiy 6ry’ 190®‘
$4.65 to $4.60; mixed, $4.60 to $4.65, iork W things for the market, and jut CfiUrtj ^ frequently led the . 
ers, $4.60 to $4.65; a few, $4.70; pig®; addlUonal assdetance In this direction womMp 0f the emperor. SUnce^the be
$4.60 to $4.65; roughs, $3.90 to jH-10- was added by the announcement that ginning of. the revolutionary mo
stags, $3 to $3.50; dairies, $4.50 to $4.60. ^ fiew Temtskaming Gompany had de- he haa fiallen Into diefavor on

uSr.=.^KT'ràSb.,»
S6».S1“‘«=1thJ",.%.!«1;, ySl;“«w.s. T stook E.ah.n,. UnllWd S. jfcï&ïjiS

stitutlonal Democrats to the aeçond

7.67 7.77
7.92 7.92

7.77The bulk 8.00
doors, and 
and hearty.Chicago Gossip.

XV. G-il-lett to Peter J. Mor-to 56c.
Hay—Forty 

ton.
ESTATE NOtTcES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Geo. A. Vankeuren, of the 
Town of Dunnvllle, Insolvent.

Charles 
gun:

Wheat—We 
short sal es—on 
wheat a sale on

Corn—Sales on ___
day ought to make good profits.

NOTED RUSSIAN PRIEST 
DEPRIVED OF

'"*r2X£aJ8F ft

UhPan odd barrel of 8electh|P‘«

* Potatoes—Prices “n|er bag

25.would not care to advise 
this break, but think 

any sharp rally, 
such bulges as yester-

^ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE
ors, Contributories and Members of 
Keystone Sugar Company, Limited.

TO THE CREDIT- A
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of nis 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897, Chapter

The creditors are notified to meet at 
niy office, 5 King-street West, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 30th day of January, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of recelv- ^ 
ing a statement of htis affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the setting 
of fees, arid for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally. ..

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file thetr 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 22nd day of Februaryt after 

I will proceed to distribute

^T^Eihl^dealer in PCa- 

t(Jes Reports'85c to 90c per bag by the

“Æ-Prices^rîige^toom 28c to 33c

fLfslSnd on*the market to retail them

8V^uitry—Deliveries liberal, prices easy 

at quotations given In table.
Market Notes.

M P Rvan reports receipts of poultry 
tnMhave been liberal during the post week 
with prices unchanged from those Flv n 
In The World for live and dressed.

R Barron & Son bought many . 
best lots of poultry, as well as a large 
number of eggs.
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush ..
Wheat, fall, bush .....
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ....t
Rye, bush ...........................
Peas, bush .........................
Buckwheat, bush .........
Barley, bush ...................
Oats, bush .........................

8 Alslke. fancy, bush ...........$| to *| *9
Alstke. No. 1. bukh ........... 8 00 8 »

ush-::iS<^ “5

HKay. new, per ton ...............$18 00 to $20 00

Cattle hay, ton .......  ^ 00 14 w
Stiaw, loose, ton ................"
Straw, bundled, ton ..........14 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ..
Onions, per hag .....

Poultry—
Tui keys, dressed, lb ........ $0 16
Geese, per lb .............................u lu
Spring chickens, lb ....
Spring ducks, lb ...............
Fowl, per lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ..........
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ....
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters,-cwt ..$6 »
Beef, hindquarters, cWt 7 uO 
Reef, choice sides, cwt .... J w 
T.ambs, dressed weight . .10 00
Veals, common, owt ...........6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, Cwt ...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

U...P.O, G,.l„ ,nd

,SSSÏV“; f r.« 

winter 7s 8 1-2 d; futures steady. 
March.’ 7s 7 3-4d; May, 7s 7 5-Sd 

Corn—Spot easy; prime mixed Amer 
lean new 5s 3 3-4d; prime mixed Am-

3 7-8(1. _ »,Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 9d. 
Flour-Winter patents steady, 31®. 
Hops—In London (Pacific Coa. )

StBeef—Extra India mess Steady. 95s.
Pork-Prime mess, western steady 

S7s 6d. Hame—Short cut, 14 to 16 ™® - 
firm. '42s. Bacon Cumberland cut 28 
to 30 lbs., weak, 40s 6d; short rib; 16 l< 
24 lbs., weak, 45s 6d; longclearmiddles, 
light 28 to 34 lbs., weak, 44s 6d, long 
clear middles, heavy, 35 to «
44s 6d; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
weak 11 to 13 lbs., steady, 36s.

Lard—Prime western in tierces, easy 
39s 3d ; American refined, in palls quiet,

Cheese^^uCanadian finest white, new 
steady, 63s 6d; Canadian finest colored, 
new steady,, 64s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city dull, 29s 6d ; Aus
tralian In London weak, 31s 4 l-2d. 

Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 3Ss 8d. 
Rosin—Common firm, 10s 1 l-2d. 
Petroleum—Refined firm, 6 l-2d. 
Linseed Oil—Dull, 24s 6d.
Cotton seed olLr-Dull; refined, spot 

steady, 23s 9d.

147.

f

f

c
which date _ .
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice. v 

ARTHUR S. HOPKINS. 
Assignee, 5 King-street West. 
Jan. 24, 1908.

the

Toronto,
$0 95 to

0 99 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mary MoKnlght, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

0 92 
1 00
0 84
0 88

0650 64
0 820 80

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf.- that all creditors 
and all persons having claims against- 
the estate of the above-named Mary Mc- 
Knlght, who died on or about the 22nd 
day J)t September, one thousand, eight 

> hundred and ninety-four, atythe Asylum 
for the Insane, Mimlco, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Ad
ministrator, on or before the 23rd day pt 
September, 1907. their names, addresses 
ant. full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties If anv, held by them- and after the 
said 23rd day of September, 1907, the Ad
ministrator of the estate will proceed , 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims Of which 
they then shall have had notice, and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAI 

CORPORATION,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Mc-

0 56 NEIL McLEAN.0 55 :

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of W. C. Carthy, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

10 26

.1Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me, 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend
ing acts, of all his estate and effects, for 
the* geneiml benefit of his creditors.

A meeting qf creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Welllngton-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 27th 
day of January, 1908, at 3.30 p.th., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that aftçr 
thirty days from this date the assets Will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clalips 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of 
Whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

1
1

Junction Live Stock.
There are 55 car loads of live stock at 

Stock Yards for sale at Mon-

Abitlbi and Cobalt .........
Buffalo Mines, xd j,.
Canadian Gold .
Cleveland - -Cobaife^y...
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake Mining Co................
Conlagas ...........=•• ••••........................
Consolidated M- & a. ...................
Foster-Cobalt. Mining Co...........
Green-Meehan Mining Co...........
Kerr L®ke Mining Co.......... .
McKinley Darragh Savage .. .
Peterson Lake .................
Red Bock Silver .............
N. S. Silver .Cobalt .....
Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Temlskamlng ........ -
Tretheweÿ .........................
Watts Mines .....................

No sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

5 8
...........2.50------

$0 95 to $1 10 
3 00

1 00 1 25
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25,-Flour-Recelpts, 
9640 barrels; exports, 9279 barrels; sales, 
■>000 barrels; quiet and easier; Minnesota 
patents, #5.30 to $5.60; Minnesota bakers 
$4 60 to $5.16; winter patents, $4.85 to #5.1o, 
winter straights, $4.50 to $4.70. Rye flour 
firm. Buckwheat flour quiet. Cotnmeal 
Steady. Rye—Steady. ______ .

Wheat—Receipts, 8000 bushels; exports,
15,000 bushels; sales V00-^ Xfmtj,8 eie- 
tures. Spot weak; No. 2 red, $l-°3%. ele 
vator, and $1.04%, f.o.K, afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.18%, f.o.b.,
No. 2 hard winter, $1.13%. f.o.b.. afloat 
Heavy liquidation was a feature In wheat 
to-day forcing prices off %c to l%c per 
bushel! The break reflected big foreign 
Shipments and aggressive bear pressure. 
May $1.08% to $1.10, closed $1.08%, July 
#1.05% to $1.05%. closed $1.06%.

Corn—Receipts, 108,275 bushels, 
easy No. 2, 76c, nominal, elevator, and 
66%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 67c, and 
No. 2 yellow, 66%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 

without transactions, closing 
May closed 70%c; July

31 50
the Union 
day’s market. douma..ii

LAKE MARINE RECORDS.British Cattle Markets.

10c per, pound. ________

I
strife*" tiPsettle"1 thé qu'mon ^ towffi

S'ds^theMsLlTof1 Transit
Company fleet are active even in th

WThfs^îer LeGrartd S. DeOraff ta the 
latest boat lit action. Rep orte from Cleve 
land are that she has Just 
than 12,000 tons Of coal at the Ellsworyi 
dock on the Cleveland lake front. It■ « 
taid 'this exceeds by n®«rlY 7® tens ^he 
out-bound record made last season. T
exact load is said to beJj.2'#41'^.tabllsh- 

It Is bellevea the record Just estabUsn 
ed will stand for some time. In making 
ft thV DeGraff plucked the ’Surcls of her 
sister ship, the steamer William R Kerr, 
which last year carried ,11«75A1,.ton® 
coal from Ixtrain to Duluth. After load
ing the DeGraff was towed under the 
break-water.

The grain carrying 
bv the steamer W. M. 
ton fleet. She arrived 
Duluth, Nov. 27 last, with a cargo of 416,- 
000 brshels of wheat. It was the Kerr 
whlch was eclipsed as a grain carrier at 

The Kerr had come down the 
with a load of

H... cr 12
0 12
0 09

ELECTED ONE TOO MANY......................$0 28 to
new-laid. 
....................... 0 30

TRUSTS
0 36

And Welland’s Water Commissioners 
Are -Out of Office. •s’ ”•50 Knight .

63 1
WELLAND, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Wel

land woke up this morning to find Itself 
-water commission. On the

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
the City of Toronto and In the Town 
of Niagara Falls.

6 00
9 007 50

8 50 H 00 without a 
date of the municipal elections the rate
payers decided in favor of commission 
management of the system, and simul- 
Itameously -three commissioners were 
elected. Arrangements were at once 
made to completely overhaul the sys
tem, and yesterday a census of water- 
takers was completed. To-day it was 
discovered that the election of the com
missioners IsUhvaild. A recent amend
ment to the act provided that two or 
four com ml s*s loners must be elected, lne 
Welland bylaw provided fbr the election 
of three. Whether a new election will 
be held at once, or the system be man
aged this year -by the coündl has not 
yet been decided. _____

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this. 20th day of Janu
ary, 1908.

Spot f7 7S7 25
Pursuant to an order made In the ac- .

M *
the Master in Ordinary, by o. Town
send Auctioneer, at 68 King-stre** East, 
ih the City of Toronto, at twelve o clock, 
in tne.uu tehth day of Februai-y,

lands and premises be- 
estate of the late James

Cobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated
Buffalo ..........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagas ...........
Foster 
Green
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplssing ...............
Nova. Scotia ..........
Peterson Lake ...,
Red Rock ...............
RIght-of-Way ...
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Bar .............
Silver Queen .... 
Temlskamlng, old stock 
Temlskamlng, new stock
Trethewey .................................
University ................................
Watts

12

market was 
%c net lower.
C'oats—Receipts, 7500 bushels; exports, 10,- 
045 bushels. Spot steady; mixed, 2b to 32 
lbs 53%c: natural white, 26 to 3. lbs., 
53%c to 66c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs.,

,;iRosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
good, $4 to #4.10. Turpentine-Quiet. Mo
lasses—Quiet.

2527The prices cnoted below are for' 
class quality: lower grades are bought at 
cm responding!?" lower huotstlons^
Hrv. car Jots. ton. bales .. ,$V- 00 to $17 00 
Petal ops car lots, bags ... o • n new,
Evaporated apples, lb ........ 0 09 2
Turkeys, dressed .................... ■ "
Geese, dressed .................. ” i.
Ducks, dressed ...................... " '*
Chleltrns. dressed ..................  ” L
Old fowl, dressed ..................... » ™
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ........ JJ rf
Bill 1er, tubs ...................... -
Blitter, creamery, lb. rolls.. » . '
Butter, creSmery. boxes .... 0 29 
Fees, new-laid, dozen 
Legs. eold-storag“. dozen .. 0 21
Cheese, litige, lb ......................  JJ
Cheese, twin, lb ........................ J*
Honey, extracted, lb ............ 0 13

10% MEETINGS.11%
record also Is held 
Mills, of the Wes- 

at Buffalo from

4.00........... 4.06
.V.... 66

x

Canadian Blrkbeck Investment and $8Saturday’the e 
Savings Company.

13- Meehan 113135 The following 
longing to the
T All Angular that certain P arc* 

or tract of land and pretkises ^Ruate, 1>^
Notice is hereby given that the Annual jV* • t y ° of ' Vork, and being Lot 79,

General Meeting of the Shareholders of v slde of Walker-avenue, ac-
the Canadian Blrkbeck Investment and if* ,0 plan am- ,ald lot Is 60 feet by 
Savings Company will be held at the co g ^ g0<)d residential district.
Company's Offices' Freehold Building, * gm (eet from Yonge-street, vacant
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 6th day of abov}t0?T », and M, Plan M. 18. on Me 
February, 1908. at 3 p.m., to receive the plL gon-avenue, In the City of Toronto,
at.nual statement and report, and for f'1’. frontage of 100 feet, more or
the election of directors and the transac- ,‘Vn^apanrt B 
tion of euch business as may come be- , j1vMpii one-half of lot one, block 
fore the meeting. HH, at Niagara Falls, Ontario. This

lot is vacant and has a frorrtage of 50
feet by a depth of 150 feet and is bn the 
corner of Park-street and Victoria-ave
nue, and is a desirable building lot.

4 Lot number 21. west side Buchlev- 
stteet. Niagara Falls. Ontario. Tbte lot 
Is vacant and has a frontage of 50 feet 
by 150 feet and ;ls a desirable building

r 3.25.3.760 1#
95..1.16

.7.26
I

7.00 that time.
lakes during the summer 
402,OdO bushels of grain.

Gift Is Disallowed.
• Judgment has been entered by Justice 

Teetzèl. disallowing a gift by Miss Isa
bella Brown to William Garbutt of $]J|W. 
William Garbutt exercised a? "vtwltv 
of Miss Brown s affairs for twatity 
wars and his wife acted for years as 
S’. Mr. Garbutt -statecl that the 
c-hec-ue for $1900 was a gift by Miss 
Brown just before her death, as a. re- 
ccmoense for his attentions and those 
^Tniece. Ws wife. Judge Snider of 

Hamilton allowed the gift, but on ap- 
££rby County Crown Attorney Dixon 
^Bruee Justice Teetzel has decided 
ti,at there was not sufficient ev.dence 

Lo establish

o’ii 
n in 
6 26

ANNUAL MEETINO .2525%
1313%f
812 eLondon Produce Market.

LONDON. Jan. 25-Raw sugar centri
fugal Us; Muscovado, 9s 10%d; beet su- 
-ar Jan 9s 10%d. Calcutta linseed, April- June 43s Linleed oil, 23s 10%d. Sperm 
oil 32s. Petroleum, American refined 6s 
7 l-16d; spirits, 7%d. Turpentine spirits, 
37s 6d. Rosin; American strained, ,9s -%d„ 
fine, 15s 3d.

2.00....2.750 24
9%9%ft 9ft

140 3ft
7686ft 9ft IS’$2 65Welland County Liberals.

WELLAND, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Lib
erals In Welland County are -looking for
ward to the convention next Friday 
with some anticipation. A candl'da-tc is 
to be nominated for the legislature, ana 
there are three factions. Niagara Falls 
and Stamford associations are boosting 
•F. W. Griffiths of Niagara Falls. Geo. 
W. Sutherland, ex-mayor of Welland 
and ex-warden of the county, occupies 
a similar position In the county town, 
and local delegates have been instruct
ed to support him. The third man in 
the race is J. F. Beam of Black Creek, 
who Is being brought forward by the 
farmers of Bertie Township.

I |27%28%

ft" 13% 1.60 1........3.00
1

%
■ïFoster—lW~at*6A^^ at^6^t2l^at,'65at ^

Silver Leaf—1000 at 9%, 1000 at 9%, 1000 at

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young .....................$0 H to $....;
Turkeys, olfl .................
Oecpe. per lb ..................

-T'iirV*. per lb ................
Oh Tokens, fanov, large 
n» If kens, medium
Fnwl .........................
Rritinbs. per dozen

F. W. Q. FITZGERALD, I. .
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25—Butter—Firm ; 
common to special, Lc to 24c;

Managing Director.ft 12 Toronto, January 18th, 1908. 11.......... 0 10
Temlskamlng—1000 at 78.
Nova Scotia—600 at 25, 500 at 25, 500 at 26, 

600 at 25%. 500 at 25. 500 at 25.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 13%.
New Temlskamlng—1000 -wt 28.

ft 11 process,
receipts, 8116. ,

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts.
ft 11 THE FARMERS BANK 

OF CANADA.
« ns
ft ns Î.371.3 on2 Oft Eggs—Easy; receipts, 4973; state, 

Pennsylvania and near-by fancy se
lected white, 29c to 30c; good to choice. 
26c to 28c; brown and mixed fancy, 25c 
to 26c; first, 23c to 24c; western and 
southern first, 23c to 23 l-2c; second, 
21 l-2c to 22 l-2c.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, Jan. 25.—At the wool sales 

to-day. 12.983 bales were offered A good 
supply of merinos sold briskly . fine 
grades showing a hardening tendency. 
Coarse crossbreds were In demand foi 
home consumption. Good short crossbred , 
when suitable, were takenjr AZ"ell^ 
at an occasional advance oyi per cent.

lot.■V 6 Nine shares preferred, atock Niagara 
value *100 each.Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc.:
Il spected hides, NprT^cows, str ers..$ft 06 
Inspected hides^-No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04
Country hides,. cured ............ $0 *° *•’ X*1®
Calfskins .................... ................  « 0 08
Kips ............................................

. Horsehldes, No. 1. each 
Hot sell Ides, No. 2, each
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb .....................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Wool, washed .....................
Rejects ......................................
Lambskins ............. ............

If We Could( Look 
at the Heart of a 
Pale-Faced Person I

Silver Company, par ___
6 Five shares Carter Crump Company, 

common stock, par value $10» each. .
7. Twenty-nine shares Niagara ball* 

Building, Savings and Loan Association -, 
Stock.

The

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head^Co.)

Co'teR stocks *on the New York curb:

Niplssing closed 7 to 7 1-8 , 300 s"ld 
7- Buffalo, 1 3-4 to 2 1-2; Colonial Sll- 
Ver i-2 to 1; Cobalt Central, 26 to 
26 i-2, high 26 1-2, tow 24 1-2,
Foster 64 to 6a, 700 sold at 61,
Green-Meehan, 15 to 16; King Edward,. 
3-4 to 7-8; McKinley, 1 to 1 1-8: Red 
Rock, 1-15 to 3-16; Stiver Queen, 75 to 
80; Silver Leaf, 8 to 10; Trethewey,

34Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 9 

to 10, 3000 sold 9._______

Notice 1» hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Bank tor the election of 
Directors and for other business, will 
be held at the Banking House, In To
ronto, on Wednesday-, the 19th day o,f 
February next. The chair will be 
taken at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
W. R. TRAVERS,

General Manager.
Toronto, January 8th, 1908.

Russia Fears China.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 26. The min- 

later of war has ordered four brigades 
of infeuntry, now stationed ait Odessa, 
to proceed tto Trams - Balkans. to
strengthen the garrison in the neighbor
hood of the Russo-Chiftese frontier. 
This constitutes the largest transfer-of 
troops In Russia since the war with 
Japan, and is a plain intimation of the- 
discfh'leting character of recent military 
activity on the part of China with re- 
ferepce to the Chino-Japanese relations.

parcels will be offered for sale to
gether, and then singly, subject to a re
served bid In each case, which has been 
fixed by the said Master. The purchaser j 
will be required to pay 10 per cent, of the / 
purchase money to the vendors’ solicitor* 
at the time of sal» and the balance Int* 
court to the credit of this action within 
30 davs thereafter without Interest.

The vendors will not furnish any ab
stract of title and will not be bound to

I he Natienai Portland Cement
Company, Limited. dumber ^l, the ternis and oon-

„ ‘ - " aillons of sale will be standing condl-

|

edt
le ever stop to consider what 

In the
1 ïew peopu

,-ilor to the countenance means.
Bret place it indicates an absence from the 
blood of the rich, red, life-giving elements 
to requisite to health ; and in the second 
place it indicates a weakened heart action. 
These two things act and re-act. If we 
could look at the heart of one of these 
pale-faced people, we would see it flabby, 
weak and palid. No wonder they are 
easily tired, get out of breath quickly, 
have palpitation, are nervous and down
hearted. Their muscles are poor, their 
stomach disordered, and their lives are 
seldom free from misery.

Let them take Milbum’s Heart %nd 
Nerve Pills ; there is no remedy to equal 
them for making pale faces rosy, weak 
hearts and shaky nerves strong, flabby 
muscles firm, and infusing new hope end 
ambition into life.

Mr. W. J. Churchill, Lombardy, Ont, 
writes: “I was troubled for three years 
with a weak heart and nervousness. 1 
could not steep and ever so little food 
would distress me. I also had faint and 
dizzy spells, and doctored with three doc 
tore but was growing worse. After takinj 
three boxes of Milbnrn’e Heart and Nervi 
Pills I feel as well is ever I did. The) 
are the best pills on earth. ” f

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbura Co., Limited.
IiansSn

i
DIVIDEND NOTICES.0

00
0

Y |Worst Storm in 50 Years.
NANTUCKET, Mass., Jan. 26.—No 

storm in the last fifty yearo has caused 
so much damage on this island as the 
blizzard which raged all day Friday 
and earlv Saturday. Damage resulting 
in thousands of dollars was wrought 

and along the east 
Dozens of cat boats

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i
B.C. Ore Shipments.

NELSON, B.C .Jan. 25 —Shipments from

ir ÆXJK.TÏS.
ti-icts this past week and year to date 
were as follows: -

Boundsry ....................................
Rossland .....................................
East of Columbia River..

Totals ............................
Smelter receipts:

Giant Forks ...............
Trail ....................................
North Portal ...............
Marysville ......................

Totals ............................

The following were the last prices made 
at thFvall board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
Points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers $1; 
No. 2 red, sellers 98c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 

. 98c.

evbby bottle op genuine DIVIDEND NO. 3. SumGINR & Mc-MUR-

RIOH,Coates Plymouth Bin Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
National Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, has been declared for the year end
ing Dec. 31st, 1907, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Com-

on and after Monday, the 10th day c 
,, 1908, to all Shareholders on 
that date.

The Transfer Books will be closed from
^fuao-aiW boT^Utosre.day °f Under Cultivation - with build- 

By order of the Board. 15 ing0—110&P junction town ; Worth , j
President's md Man^Jin^Dlroctor. $30 per acre-Will 8611 for $ 26 per

acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

'Vendors’ Solicitor*. 
NET!. McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M O. 
Osgoode Hall this 13th day of

about the wharves
Shore of the city. ___

launches are piled up ,on shore.

Year.
47.321
22.347
11,000

Week.
18.075

«
BEAIS THIS LABEL

5,394 Dated at 
January. 1908.

and j till3,039

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- 
tlons; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. i northern, no 
quotations; No. 2. sellers $1.15, to Midland.

1
Says Driver’s Been Switching Cus

tomers.
F Fraser, a former driver for George 

Lawrence, baker, is being sued for dam
age» for switching customers from the

Barley-No. 2, s^Tvgc; No. X, sellers plaintiff to his b«"^*Pl0yt^’ °
-- - =■ - w-''-"- •as.’srs;, “jsa

the practice htiua been obtained.

90,668......... 26,508 pany 
of February 
record on

* t

160 AGRES• â.- 47,321 
, 19,975 

7,030

• 18,075 
5,141
1.629

2,355875
76,681.... 25.520

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 50%c; No. 2 
nilxeu, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers #23 50, Toronto.

- Stray Horse Drowned.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 25.-A young man 

the bay here this morning Dental Lecture.
Dr. J. P. Buckley of Chicago, an Im

minent Specialist in dentistry, will be a 
visitor in Toronto this week and will give 
an address before the Toronto Dental 
Society Tuesday evening on "Dental 
Therepeutics” In the Temple Building.

. Arnoldl Suit Postponed. ,
owing to the absence of F. E. Hod- I suit, to have gone on to-day. will be poet- 

gins In New York, the Arnoldi-Coekburn poned until his return.

fckating on _ , . , . .. ^
found a horse drowned in a break in the 
Ice. The horse was still attached to a 
cutter, which was standing on firm Ice.

^ Wood's Phosphodiae,
1 The Great English Remedy. 

Tones and invigorates the whole 
A -nervous system, make* new
»P  PjBlood In old Veina Curts ATen-

1 ■ Co.

i The Geo. W. Bewail Co.. Limited,
Real Estate Broker* and Financial 

Agent*,Abernathy, Saak. jt3J71 48

Buckwheat—Sell »vs 68c.

VJames Stillman Resigns. -,
NEIV YORK. Jan. 26.—James Stillman, 

president of the National City Bank, has 
resigned from the directorate and also 
from the executive committees of the 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Rail- 
ways.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 80c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83c.

''Com—No. 3 yellow, sellers 65c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.75 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special
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S & CO.
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ed7
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tocki, Canadian Gold
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ished 1887.
Z390 ed7

iT A SACRIFICE.
iH) shares of stock of 
I Mining and Oil Co.

fornia Diamond Oil.

'special price.
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SUMS
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[.«/«•hick noon. '
[ K ROBERTS,

M;i naming Du CCtOSh 
h -'.Hi, 190b.

K EXCHANGE.
t . K. A. UOI OMAN.

particulars

COL TORONTO, CAN.
Stock Exchange

KERB, ETC.

6R&CO
WEST.

Stocks
Vire to Cobalt.
•Ire for quotation*.

EST O R S
[age Bondi, guaran* 
[payable half-vearly.
L W. T. CHAMBERS
Standard Stock £x-
t Mai* 275. •d

S CARDS
Lrinted by u« to look

. ROSE CO-
TORONTO. ed

ANK
E

SHED 1837.

. $10,013,13)
5.003,333 

... 113.003,03$

TO:
si

rani $1)
138

197 Yonge-s(.

RANCH m
)

(

For sale by *11 reliable Wise Here baa ti 
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f lor doctors resMONDAY MORNING ! XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎÎxXKXXKXXXXXI» Qu^n^rK^ton-r^îlyanand evLn.ng. ^"a.tJndS

Klmberley-avenues back to the 
wtierç refreshments were served^ Dy 
the girls, the boys having provided
for the sleigh ride. Games were in- The funeral of the late T. F. xx
dulged in and an evening of enjoy- wm take place this afternoon to cnnsi
ment was spent that will jfcobably be church Cemetery. .
remembered by every boy and girl a special C.P.R. train wilt 1
there until the end of their lives. Ptir- Union Station, Toronto, at 1
ing the ride an incident occurred! of the convenience of those who wish
which the pupils feel proud. A gang attend the funeral, returning .mmedl
of hoodlums began petting the pupils ately after the ceremonies.
with snowballs when a detachment o
the bigger boys sallied forth from the
sleigh and put the enemy to rout.

An adjourned meeting of the town Annexation with the city will be dis
counts 1 will be held to-morrow night. cuaged at a meeting at Bartlett-avenue 
It is not likely that Deputy Reeve gcjloolhouse- Dovercourt, to-night. _
Brown’s notice of motion re ncen 
reduction will be taken up until tne 
next regular meeting.

Miss Maud Caswe.l will dance at
the band concert Wednesday night at „B # Nicht’’ Is Duly and Pleasant-

î^t^s&^ssr-jSJi » c^“a- ,

J- ***> <“■ *
McReath, comic humorists, and' Miss ; y€Ar lfl existence, its celebration of tne 
Westlake, accompanist- will also tftke nata[ day of .^he immortal bard” was

SS
been working hard to make this a gathering of members and friends m 
success and they are deserving of the the i.o.O.F. Hall, College-street, on 
hearty support and encouragement °1 ^Se.turday evening. The president, Mr. wm 
the whole town. By your attendance igîw\iartI|n McRae, was supported on y 
you will not only have a good even- j the platform by Rev. P. M. Maodon- ÿÇ 
lag's amusement, but you will -help ! aid of Cowan-avenue Presbyterian 
to swell the uniform fund ot the band, church, Messrs. Aid. McGhie, JOS®pn

ever of- Tait, Wm. Campbell, McKinnon, Mc
Laughlin, Carrufchers and J. Cowan, 
secretary. The secretary read the greet
ings of the society to kindred societies,

I after which “There Was a Lad" was 
___ - _ sung toy Mise Flora Mclvor Craig. Rev.TORONTO JUNCTION, J«n- J6.- R £ Macdonald then delivered an able 

Just after arriving at 6 o clock to-mght amd eloquen,t oratk>n on Burns. After 
in the C.P.R. stores depart ment,where traclng brtefly the Life of the poet he „ 
he is employed at nights, 0«rge Thoa k“Kon the poetry, piety and pity, A
Baine sank to the floor and died in lew ^ ^constructive genius of Bums and M
than 10 minutes. He<had just ti!h> to decared that the principles enunciated **
gieet some of his fellow employe» when ^ were embedded In the oonstitu- JÉ
he complained of not feeling well, ana t:h<, American republic. «5 , , t ^ .
a few minutes later said: "Send * Messra AleXander MacGregor, Joseph K W» T -re taking all OUf V«y best neckwear for men—ties V
doctor, I’m dying, ' and dropped to th a^ld j Russell also spoke briefly. A W Ww . ® , . i f i ne J rPfliicino them to the V
floor. Dr. Clendenon was- immediately ^ splendid program was A ff worth UD as high as $I./J and reducing tnem t K
summoned, but on his arrival found the rendering of "Tam o’Than ter" In . , , . r „nr.lac» Krethren Good chance 10 Vfpoor fellow to be , beyond medical aid. a^ y^wMci? it would be impossible to” price of their more commonplace btetnren. VI 4 X
Death was due to heart failure, rtw by Mr. carruthere, who has A liven ud a man’s mid-winter appearance. v l X

, body was then removed to vim. bpeers ft , thla dty from Dum- uvcn up a man e rr

K„.»'ru“r; »x«r«ss ss.«: d m»-. eviw,« s»
der. He became a member of the o them had heard that anything was • uhar Misses Nisbet, Gordon and M Folded Derby, the new Wide-end Derby. -
der by Initiation into York Lodge, Nd. wrong Deceased was 47 V«ara of age, fflIra brothers took part, made «P » ft » jarKe variety of Plain-colored Baratheas, new de-

K .... on —“ “ ^ * SÏÏ35S °.î aStTÜ-SiX SSS^TBS- 701» S ^ « JL, ,.,ipe .nd figurnd =fk=u; in l.C, Jl

j llnton he became affiliated with Aglin and h[s wi(e kept a grocery store. He »== 5 Pploers. At the close of the X 8 c • worth $1 75 will go on
' ton L. O. L. 279. For three years he ls survived by his widow and a family meetln„ refrSiments were (served by V our Expensive Ties,
was grand lecturer of the provincial of several children. The funeral will lad]es of society and dancing »■
was grand lecturer o V . take plaee on Wednesday, but the final ^ in by \tbe younger folks. The

1 grand lodge, and participated arrangements have not yet been com- of “Auld Lang Syne" brought
i 12th of July celebrations on no less pjeted. a thoroly fitting and enjoyable celebra-
than S3 occasions. Zf At a meeting of the management and a close

1 in his private life he was tfnosten^a- pTOperty committees of the school board, 
tious arid thereby made many strong which was held on Saturday evening, a 
personal friendships. The late is. O- recommendation was made to the board 

, Wallace was among those who claimed t,}jat Mr. Hancock, assistant master at
1 the closest Intimacy with him. Carlton School, be paid the sum of |6U

Outside of his lodge associations h# tor past services during the fall term 
toon a deep interest in fire prevention* of 1907, and *80 per month during the 
In his early life he was a valued mem- present term of 1908, while acting as
her of the Toronto volunteer fire bn- principal In the place of Principal Jew- Arthur Blakeley’s organ
gade belonging to Phoeriix Company ett, who, on account of a prolongea shertKmrne-street Methodist Church on
No ’6. of that organization. When Ulness following *?,0w£t si? months Saturday afternoon was from a unique
***•*• yJSS? brl- £5? «i££L b, Mr.
gade'and seried in that capacity until dpai Jewett is *900 per annum, and Mr. eelfi amd entitled “Shakespeare In Mu- 

incanacitated Hancock, whose salary is *600* per an- a|c - -phe numbers were: Mendelssohn sh wtfh the formation ^of^' a branch of ! num. felt that while he is acting as overture to "Midsummer -Nights
the T O F in The town he became a principal he should receive the grind- Dream" (1826); Jules
the I. O. F. in lodge „ pal's salary. His suggestion did not et Juliette," trom the Fifth Orches-
Chwr L Tnb 11WS he and hisW. meet with the favor of the committee, tral suite; “The Shepherd’s Dance.

On May 10, h®labrated -Sbeir Trustee Wadsworth pointing out that compoSed by Edward German ter the in-
who survives him, brated such an arrangement would be con- dental music of Irving'6 production of
golden wedding. 1 he surv i lng n trary to the rules and regulations of ..Henry vill.”; Mendelssohn a Nocturne
ren are William J. Doug < , h board, secretary Harris Informed d wedding March, frorti “Midstimmer
clerk,North Toronto^ Samurt Doug, tne nojau ^ ^ ^ k expected a DrJm** (1843); a new çomposl-
las (Douglas & Radclltre, paj» z-,- services. Trustee Wll- -__rniin.m Havden. "Serenade
chants of Toronto and Winnipeg),
Edgar R. Douglas (customs depart
ment, Ottawa), and Mrs. R. J. Bulmer,
Eglinton. r.„.

In politics he was a staunch Lon 
servatlve. he was a member of tl 
Methodist body and long attendant ot 
the Davisville Church.

The iuneral will take place on lues- 
day next, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, and will be conducted by the bg- 
linton Orange Lodge and) members or 
sister lodges. /

The North Toronto Hockey Club la- 
— bored under diUculties on Saturday about 8.15 a.m.

________________ _______ 1 evening. The program for the evening children who get there early.
■ *----------- _ was "social skating,” for which pur- A wlu be psrehaaed for St. Clair- {
I mi war ITX nitiaan I imtteCl n pose the club had a brass band engag- avenue school.
I fTlag» W- Ok 113• 131H6CH GUij —:------- r* ■ ed Instead of having the rink ll'u- The committees recommended the ap-

I UC "e • ^*1 ’ • ■ minated with six electric arc lamps, p^^ent of Miss Laura E. Mxon to Mrs.\Eddy Travels to New Home by
„ vnnJA and Temperance Sts., Toronto, I ! the town and rink were shrouded *n the occasional staff Misa Nixon holds a Special Train.
Cor. longe ana f V ■ : darkness and the club had to have re- second-class professional certificate

___________ M I rm.rse to lanterns. However disap- and senior teach era’, certificate. Her ex- 26-Mrs Mary as a
j pointing, the situation was, the club perience, however, has been limited to CONCORD. N.H., Jan. 26^ . ry “d,

____________________ attracted large crowds of skaters and rural schools. * M. Baker Bddy, founder and head of the deuiaing^
I the rink was as full as it possibly After the promotion examinations, Flrat chureh of Christian Scientists, w,[1 eventUally give up 

ere and wives, great statesmen and the; could be, which, no doubt, netted the whioh take place this week, a numDer her home. Pleasant View. ttehtUtile children.. „ ! club a handsome reward for their en- cf pupils who in this city, and bv a circuitous, rente During the past three weeks of quiet
“In which procession, he asked, terprise. years ago from Carlton bcSnooJJ-o re R^,lal traln went to Chestnut observation and conversation with ln-"^ould a man take his wife? Will yoiv s!lnce the Ratepayers’ Association JUve tne o^r-crowdlng bere and i to ,t house recently dti-idual members of the Employers

v<*?J,or the y°u wont march! has been organized In town there has placed at Western-avenue w,u be trans d b - the Christian Science de- Association, I have been able to ar-
^th?’ ^ ^ _ been a public meeting held In the town j ferred back again to Carlton nomination. rive at certain conclusions, and the
. ;Thf oP-P^rtunltizs God gives every- ev^ry Saturday evening, and *' The new room n the)port:^ Mrs. Eddy was accompanied by her timo belng opportune, 1 believe a de-
bfdvr profitable time has been spent by those : at St. Clair-avenue will P s.cretary. Calvin A. Frye. Archibald ciarat|on from the strikers’ side may
of Mr. S-tuart b axidrese in t/h« evening. | who attended. Last Saturday evening, Feb. 1- . McLennan, one of the trustees for Mrs. remove a few misconceptions and pos-
There were too many no-account people there was no public meeting Wednesday aift^rn®^ . for their Eddy’s property; Rev. Irving C. Tom" ; ^\y 90me misunderstandings result-

man>' y°an* men "ithout am- and the citizens missed it very much; ha-< been f°sen,fythe board r ]mJn » Srlstlan Science "reader." anbttherefroT.
«n .1 Next Saturday evening, however, a oi-annpal ,nsp^^n fof.. ‘ Prewbv- and a dozen other men and women of t wi8h first to congratulate you on your

mr t™' t”* sKrjrts yussn Æ-a mssussms«SEitaî t'.'Ætssrar’ï s«£si'is.-ira t sjssum s&snr—». —« - *• stiS-yrèK-sres«wk «rs. -77" 7- *“ ssœri'warvwîs ss % *«r»5t«5&r5mA(vtings of the Canadian Tern k, fo man— The parlor social to be given at the bv certificate These form the Mrs. Edd> will take up her resiavnce lng the labor piatket, and thenevening m^1n^ „all yeaWr- 1<X>k,ng ---------------------- | residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tarter membere. as they may be call- In Brookline permanently. tàkiTgPadvantage of men's necessity to
ptranoe League at ^ QPUFNTV DAWKC * , Kirby’ TÎeT, \he a,U®E‘C^ ,the m," ed. of the- new congregation. The or- nititT AUTO'S ENEMY force them into shaming their man-
day was the Rev. Geo. K. BALKlU StVENTY BANKS. __ ! dies' Aid Society ot the Eglinton Me- jzat1on service, was conducted by DUST AUTOS ENEMY. ; hood, while not so, creditable, is cer-
Tennessee, who was for sixteen yeai. ---------- thodlst Church to-morrow (Monday) ^ Alfred Gandler/i pastor of St. ---------- 3 ; tainly in line with your declared
«.«Xflate of the late Rev. Sam Jones. „Mo and , Dld„ Sa John D evening, promises to be a great sue- Jflmes, Square Church, Toronto, assist- NEW YORK. Jan. 26.-M Jules J»8: policy.

K A imi.irtant Dart in the battle Rockefeller cess. A first-class program of musical d b three members of ills session. Rev. ecrand. the French Ambassador spea^ln- , y in your turn credit the macnln- zatlon of the 20 odd firms federated InhM teLinatid so Rockefeller. and literary selections has been pre- ^DyR Douglas Fraser and Messrs. at^Tnnua of «trike as partly responsible for your Employers’ Association.
f0L £T nv?n the Southern States, and ~ ~ ' pared for the occasion. Refreshments Wallace Anderson and George Daid.aw, autoomobile at *,he °nnua| b. nque ] of , Canadian shipbuilding Company We will not hazard a comparison of

n^ ref^ence to title werenti" wlU be *elTed;, „ t , qt ,',e * "'l" ^ remembered that this church ;^htAu"ed that the greateM nr> , going out of business in Toronto Very tha relative position of the opposing
ireat ïhuorv on taking his feet. finals In a lively verbal Letito .Turinv the Rev* T* ^ Powell, rector of St. Cle- a| Runnymede was established about to„day that faced the aulomobtltit gCK,,j. Has organized labor lost any- force ijj- thls the eighth month of the
8 Peoule lie said. raised the cry there, former's trip to this city. Senator8TiIl- ment s Church, is organizing a conflr- thirteen months ago by St .Tames Td one tbill mUst be solved, was dust. : thing by transferring the control of strike, but I can assure you of this,

tbev would here, that temperance man boarded tlie train In Soutli Carolina, mation class, and the first m.ÇÇting gquare Churoh. with B. B. Weath?mll, /, . bassador Jusserand said: the’ plant out of the hands of Mr. the men have nothing worse to look
mtiant putting men out of and was Introduced to Rockefeller by a of the expectant candidates %will be ! a 3tuden»t at Knox College, as mission- i“The art has no greater enemy, than Angstrom into those of Mr. A. Berg ik forward to than they have undergone,

businese' H.- wondered if It ever occur- railroad official. Hard times, the money held In the chapel of the church on ary.jn-charge. Meetings were Md Jn i“st',hDu®.t„dr’°'^olV/the^Tchhfe3 Locals Sons? We think not. They can continue as many months
red to the liquor sellers how maijy men situation, railroads and Roosevelt were Thursday evening next the schoolhou.se at first, but the parent «<■ ‘£e toad ^rowing amhmslti- In ' Why do yrjk suppose <*ncerted op- longer or. the same basis. How about

by the nature of their business, d «cussed. ^ the^King was not en- ; ^The junior casses of St. Clement’s j congregation has b,ullt a neat and^com- «N^crops.^ the Browing anmm.lt^ In by local tenderers to the you? It la generally recognized how
t out of business. It was east.} ten „ Rockefeller "that Roose- Day School will be treated to a sleigh modious church, ’ has no greater cause. Certain It is that nlrie-hour clause in the pumping en- you over-reached yourself In an anxl-
orve. , i velt made a grave mistake If he k^tv I ride to-morrow (Monday) evening was opened <^rly hunlens and orchards bcrderln ; - much gh.e contract, is going to force the ous effort to meet a factitious demand

Mr. Stuart d^scribM the two ' abuses existed and he wanted to correct ! The senl(^r .North Toronto Hocke> primary »pheme or ** , flb, ^ frequented roads, have lost all \a ue ow- eontrollers' 4iands? Even in their for mechanics, and when the present
fighting the temperance battle. At the thelll he could have gone about it with- Club will play a match on the Lglin- the new church was given valuable es^ lng to the dust which pre vents the plaits anilety lo retain the work in the city, situation is relieved, you will find it
head of the liquor army was the Liquor : out cauaing all this agitation and feeling ton Rink to-morrow (Monday) even- sivtance b> Re/^ Dr. Pidg-con, \\ no from breathing and kills them. Thr. p.o- conceive of the city council a more difficult matter to entice *ma-
iSSere' Wolatlon. which was or- of distrust. lng. against the Slmcoes of the North- wpll aware that many Presbytenan< In blem must be solved; dust must be-done ^vard?ng a quarter of a million dollar chlnists across the water “th f.W
iLTr-Lt to dolav législation, to render! "Now, you might not know It, but Mor- ern city League. " the western parts of ,the town found away with. , flrm e-npaired in a fight ,"T. fw.«Jr
^effective the voice of live people, and gan and myself stood behind someth ng Mr j. Fisher, wife of Mayor Fisher, Victoria Church too fkr distant to al- —;-------— ~ : vdth the organized machin- ' heretofore - experienced . 7
inenecuve tne traffic bv any like seventy banks in hew York during ! , miafnît„„s nf f.iiinir on the low. them to be active church members. Passing of Gen. Heger. to a finish v. ltn tne organse u i time heretofore.Î^^Th^i^c^te the brewers and dis- the panic. Now that was a pretty nice ter"av spraining ^er left wrist There wsa a record attendance at the WASHINGTON. Jan. 26,-The war de- t-"ta, backed by public opinion. The strike-breaker, so made thru

' wht wttdd do airethhig to maSe'hiri* foe/wo such V“i.*y. vety bad n.en t0| iee yestirda BP g thought tha* Ravina Park Skating Rink Saturday rent ment was yesterday .dvla-,1 of the , Let us understand one another, and dire necessity and force of man-made

;$h^Sb75,™„.'"’^w2^r”7K,J.T s,?,-.»?,;.'S3,££i“9-S»-S;!“ ”* "ot __ x affTyTSSsSJ« *“”* ~ âK-«SS.tWJSiî??3JfÆr ITT V‘ Î*”d w>*‘
hLl gamble re. horse-racers, prize-: them. 1 can get along all right " _ . „„ ___________ Huinberride-avenue. .............................. ........................................... . ■ to a finish between the Employers then. ....
flgiiters anarchists priwtitutes. drunk- Senator Tillman seemed deely Interested EAST TORONTO. George L. Stewart, chief Immigration * ' Association and the organized machin- My duties take me out of the city
eti burns criminals' wardheelere, the 11- in Rockefeller's remarks, and when he ------------------- agent of Toronto, -has, purchased, thru |S YOUR CHEST “WHEEZY”? jSts So be it. We accept the chal- much of the time, but I will see to it

> literate 'foreigners’ "and the business- reached his station bade the OH King a EAST TORONTO, Jan. 26.—The G. h. Webb, heure No. If* South Kee e- Tlehtness and wneezing means vour lenge, after having exhausted all that the reputation of the macntnlstsmen who JSd that they stood for the-™ Kood-by As Tlllnvan left Rocke- Klngrton-road «ir service Was vvell street, from Archie McGill. The. price tJ‘^etn^S8 deëp.^ted To delay ïs honorable means to an amicable set- for tenacity of purpose will not suffer
walooiT for pure'y'busineae reasons. ^r turned to^ Mrs. Rockefeller and malntai„ed to-day the big «Xgtorm paid was $3760 Mr.^ewart will be- ^ngereus Hfiîmmation mus?y le 1 Ornent. When the city fathers let In this instance.

The temperance army was headed from our vacation,and I’ll be mighty nM causing much delay. The kÿeep- ccme a resident of the town at once | out at once. Rub the throat the pumping contract, let them do so Some of your members have_ shown
by the ministers of the Gospel who were „lad when we get there.” ere were out early to clear the tt'acks. Mrs. Pl-rence Annie Ron ntree wife ^ ch?gt wlth Nervllin<, and put “n with their eyes open, and If under the a disposition to settle, but the mi-
followed by temperance organizations, ------------------------------- : but there was notmuch drifting , of Josiah Rowntree, t, eston-road Farm, Nervillne Porous Plaster. Relief circumstances the contract goes out Jority is against them, and while we
great philanthropists, educationists. , npT i.rc H/ lui L u II M TIM r> The puplls ot ITitxclpal Brownlee’s died this morning at Grace Hospital, . hour The counter-irrl- of the city, the responsibility will not harbor no ill-will, the fight is to thespiritual church members, good moth- LOST LIFE WHILE HUNTING. room of Klmberley-avenuei nubile Toronto, in her 34th y.ar. The funera comes man nour ine coimer irri ot L P finish and-well, we welcome the finish.

school had a merry sleigh ride Friday and also that of her infant child, will tant effect or tne piaster r neves tne rest on ^ th guccesg
night. The route was frdm the school take place from her late residence on ^ht eaaea the ’Daln The nene-" or faiuire of manufacturing firms, i • j Royal Miniatures Stolen,
house. Gerrard-street, Mate-street. Tuesday at 2^.m. to the Rowntree fam- sore^ ’qualme!i hQf PN'erviltee enable but there is always the last straw. LONDON, Jan. 26.7JThree valuabl

~ 1«««. «r ,lwu 1« I, to soak to the very core of the Between 31) and 40 of the independent , miniatures of the Duchess of Fife, th ■ ihPvn'on Stock Yards for to-morrow's trouble, and vou experience a feeling machineryStems have already agreed Queen of Norway amVPrlnceas Vic
: - of warmth and relief that proves the to the nlne-bot|r day, and the ma- torla, all belonging to Queen Alexan

Til-' new board of works will hold danger is past. For weak chest, sore ehinists are Xgàing to establish the dra, have been stolen by burglars fron
their 'first me-ting of the year to-mor-i throat and tendency to colds, the Ner- shorter workday for the machinists’ ! the studio of an engraver in London t
row evening J I «nir» Treatment beats all others; trade thruout the city, even if it has which they had been sent for repie

j A grand fancy dress carnival will be try it ’ i to come thru the failure and reorganl- j auction.
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Fealty Broke
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Monday, Jan. 27.H. H. Fudger. Pre*; J. Wood. Manager8World subscribers in Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the June? 
«on Office.
«VWVWWWWWWWWVWWWV

|Do You Want a Swell 
* New Tie?

January Clearance Sale 
in a Sensational Finish

£DOVERCOURT.

HIGHLAND AND LOWLAND. _

WM. DOUGLAS DEM) 
EGLINTON MOURNS 8%n much Council C 

tations 
- deni

[y7)E can’t say 
\ ] more about, the pos-

sibilities of this sale for 
than to state that we

gm

'i *E

gResident There Since 1855—Was 
Prominent in Orange Circles— 

Special Train to Woodbridge. Ryou I
determined to ma

terially reduce 
stock of fur garments be
fore the end of the month.

a” z FINAL V(:r.are
big tl'.our NORTH TORQNTO, Jan. 26.—One of 

the oldest settlers in Eglinton passed s
It will- be the best program 
fered in this town.f

5f
V away early this mo.rnlng, in the per

son' of William Douglas, after an »1- 
qf about four months. Deceased

¥
TORONTO JUNCTION.

I\:4ii-
•XL”»a v \ \ness

was in his 74th year, and had been a 
continuous resident in Eglinton since 
May, 1855. He was born on York- 
stret, Toronto, on April 28, 1834, of 
north of Ireland parents, and on his 
marriege to Eliza Gillespie, in May, 
1856, took up his home at Eglinton, al
most opposite the present town hall, 
where he conducted his business of a 

the time of his

l On A! 
to the peop

rl I

Saund
McGh

f Only four days left in 
which to accomplish this.

see what you

\

If you can’t 
want in this list why call at the show- 

Everything will be sacrificed 
value.

j
Spenci 
Vaugl 
Adam 

? On A 
/Ud. Chish 
making the 

For fi 
which was i

wheelwright until 
death.rooms, 

regardless of cost or $The

v .

45c R
Mink Trimmed Near Seal 

Coats, $57.50Persian Lamb Coats, $79.50
Lamb Coats,

} !

FSEms
Persian Lamb Coats, $130.00
Plain Persian Lamb Coats, tight- 
fitting back, blouse or straight 
fronts, No. 1 quality, choloeot 
small, „medium or large glow 
curl, all sizes. regu-xC1 30.00 
lar price $175, .

Pony Coats, $65.00

8SNear Seal Blouses, two-striped 
mink collars, revers and cuffs, 
regular *75,

Aid.sale.i (2) by 24.$57.50

Mink Muffs, $19,75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 
Empire and pillow C1Q 7/5 
shapes, reg. $40, for... 4» • *»• ■

Mink Scarfs, $29.75
Mink Scarfs, plain and fancy 
shapes, natural color. COQ 7*» 
reg. *45 to *55. for . *>

Mink Muffs, $27.75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 

shapes, 3, 4

!for

8Sale of Men’s Furs There will t 
, ronto privlleg 

May 1 of th« 
council last i 
of more than 

. elding to ord< 
• stoners to str 

censes at pre; 
the commlsslc 
preparation o 
which they ra 
public* least h 
commodatlon, 
censes in Ma 
renewal.

The test vc 
the strength o 
on Ald.Lytle’s 
reading of tl 
the electors h 
mitted to the 

, Fai^-Contro 
Chisholm, & 
Bride, Lytle 
and McGhle.- 

Agalnst—M 
.Spence, Har: 
Foster, Ha 
Vaughan, Ke 
Graham and 

Council 
While the i 

been deferrei 
of the count 
struggle real 

jyute. Aid. 3 
and Whytocl 
ty. and glvln 
which perm! 
the bylaw U 
ceremony, p 
ver, was act 
enthusiasm 1 
of tempérant 

The counc 
afternoon wi 
capacity, the 
the gallerlel 
with a demo: 
terested audl 
ot ladies, a 
temperance 
the east sldtj 
a small arnj 
minent blp( 
also present: 
opposed to 
ments of tl 
to the. echo, 
the attempt 
«laid decortJ 

The attend 
while not sd 
i.t-vertholesH | 
seating acco 

The I 
It was AheJ 

and Aid. Ad 
previously d 
dvctlon, whiJ 
apparently 1 
a-ord, and u 
wind thru l| 

After Aid 
been voted 
discussion aj 
Controller VS 
be not read] 
over till nex 
held that thl 
and wassuu 
ideas did no] 
est. Aid. M 
unless the 
third read ini 
the mayor, a 
confirmed.

*sMR. BLAKELEY’S RECITAL
X \hjE don't want to take any furs into stock this time at 
X WV We want a clean sweep. Buy for use in February 
X and many a long cold future winter. Buy as an investment 
X Buy because furs will steadily grow scarcer and dearer and u 
X 1908 has struck a lower level than the conditions of pro- jg

*5 duction warrant. KI
X It’s stocktaking time and the winter has been mild. INo
X better opportunity could be siezed to buy furs.

16 Men’s Extra Choice Fur-lined Coats, best custom-
made shells, and No. 1 grade spring muskrat linings, 47.50 
prime h^avy furred otter collars, $75.00 coats; stock- 
taking special

20 Men’s Selected Heavy Furred Canadian Raccoon 
JC Fur Coats, best linings, full 50 inches long, roll col- 
X lars, regular $55.00; stock-taking special .........

JS 14 Men’s Extra Fine Grade Astrachan Lamb Fur
Coats, glossy and even curls, best quilted linings, and . £||*UU 

X nicely finished, regular $35.00; stock-taking sale. ... I

iOixxiOtiOixxxïi «xfflüonatxxiQtxx

Large Audience to Enjoy Shakespeare 
In Music. if

recital In

ifEmpire and pillow 
and 5 stripes, regu
lar *60, for ..............

Mink Muffs, $34.75
Natural C&rwMa-n Mink Muff a, 
large pillow shape, ext.ra quality, 
4, 5 and 6 stripes, CQyli JtZ 
regular $60. for ...... «PvVW U
Naturad Lynx Muffs, $14.75
Large Natural Lynx Empire- 
Shaped Muffsl eiderdown bed, 
beat satin lining, reg. C1I 7A! 
*22.50 and *26, for I
Alaska Sable Muffs, $7.95
Natural Alaska Sable Empire- 
Shaped Muffs, eiderdown bed,best 
satin lining, regular Ç7 QS 
*15 and *16.60, for............•*'**

Near Seal Coats, $28.50
Electric and Near Seal Coats, 
blouse and straight-front styles,
mo, Cs:..rrlar. $26.50

$27.75

ifMuskrat Coats, $37.50
Natural Canadian Muskrat Coats, ifmeeehlou«e style, 
regular $60, $37.50 ■f

iffori
bonus. for Ms services. Trustee Wll- ti0n by William Hayden, 
llama thought that if Mr. Hancock wâfr Egyptienne," for "Antony and Cleo- 
defing the work as competently as Mr. patra/’ the weird harmonies and ori- 
Jewett he s’hould receive the same sal- elrtaj touches of whtdh made it a_most 
ar>". After some discussion the above- attractive number; 
mentioned recommendation was made, gy, Eorest." from

Several members of the committees Nicolai's Overture from "Merry 
found fault with the -caretaker of St. of Windsor." A very interesting num-
Clair-avenue School for not being on ber waa Dr. Arne’s “r™" -------- 3
the promises during the noon hour, and comp<>sed in 1746 for David Garrick, 

j also for not being at the school to open wh|ch Mr Blakeley appropriately 
it' in the morning. Principal Colvin ex- dered on an old spinet, 
plained that he himself opened jme
school at — , ___ ______________
thought the school should be opened at p^ej>raiaryi vrUl be “An Hour With Wag* 

for the convenience of

Grey Squirrel Coats, $60.00
Squirrel Coots, 

34 and 36,
$60.00

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $14.75
Natural Alaska ,...
double fur at neck, tri”\'^<1h!a'dg 
ornaments, and .some with heads 
and tails, regular «1 4./5 
*22.50 and *25, for

Russian Grey 
blouse style, size» 
regular *85, Verdi’s "In Wlnd- 

Falstaff” (1893), and 
Wivesfor

The Tempest,”
Sable Scarfs, ren-

The church was filled with an appre- 
8.45 a.m. The committee clatlve audionce. The next recital. In

LETTER to THE EM
PLOYERS’ ASSOCIATION.

ner.”I AN OPEN Dr. Soper :: dr. WhiteWILL LIVE IN BROOKLINE.:
Somerville, second vlce-presi- 

International AssociationJames 
dent of the 
of Machinists, writes: .

What I am about to say may come 
surprise to those of you who are 

nursing theyourselves or 
the machinists in Toronto 

the nine-hour

TWO ARMIES ROOTING 
IN TEMPERANCE BATTLE

Wl ]
&

|sfMOIALIST3|
IN FOLLOWING DUKASES 09 MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
P.upture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. '» * 
pm. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

X
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
8kin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»Tennessee Orator Described 

Them to Massey HalJ Aud
ience Yesterday.

How a

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

N
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'
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%

It was in 
declared, an 
vote to sut 
thirds vote 
the passage 
«Impie ma: 
Aid. Lytle's 
clined to th 
fused as ti 

Any vi 
cessary wà- 
dtvlarion; on 

For—Max 
on, Harrkjoi 
Chisholm, i 
H. Graham 

.Lytle, Why 
Adams—17. 

Against -

vote.

ITS EVILS WELL KNOWN Fred Doan of In wood Succumbs From
Shot In Knee.The bane of the race is constipation, 

but its cure ls easily accomplished by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
thing," writes

"Just the right : 1XWOOD, Ont., Jan. 25.—Fred Doan. | 
i,PK w ir .idles of laborer. 35 years of age. went huntingMr,, W' ?.. yesterday and did not come home. A

Btoney Mountain, Man., they go to partv’ found him dead In the
work at once, and I use only Dr. Ham- woods tills morning, shot In the right
11 ton’s Pills." Price 25 cents per box, j knee. He leaves a wife and two small

children

'
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WATCH CHAINS
WAN LESS & COMPANY 

168 Yonge Street

York County
and Suburbs
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